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WOULD BE ASKED

Sinking of Another Liner by 
Germans Would Cause 

States to Act

ANOTHER NOTE WILL
BE SENT TO BERLIN

Lame Excuse Offered for Sink
ing of Arabic Will Not 

Be Accepted

Washington, Kt-j-t 11.—The relatione 
l«etwevn the United States and Aus
tria-Hungary and Germany are In a 
slate of high tension as a result of 
the Dumb» incident and the character 
of the German retd y on the destruc
tion of the liner Arabic.

It would surprise no one here—not, 
even high officials of the administra 
tlon— should Austria-Hungary express 
her displeasure at the request for the 
recall of Ambassador Dumbs by giv
ing passports to the American ambas
sador. Frederick C_ Penlfleld. Nor 
would officials be surprised to learn 
that the German note with reference to 
the Arabtd was prepared In the light 
of Information that the American, gov
ernment contemplated serious action 
against the Austro-Hungarian am 1ms-

Rough Waters Ahead.
In other words, the two events are 

regarded as Co-related. If this conclu
sion be correct then there are rough 
waters alidad.

The United States specifically told 
Germany that the destruction of an
other liner would be regarded as a 
“deliberately unfriendly act.”

The Arabic way sunk after this no
tice had been served. Germany not 
only has failed to disavow the act of 
the submarine commander, but has In
dorsed It. Moreover, she has declared. 
she will not acknowledge any oblige- wording to the communication given 
lion to make reparation, “even If the out by the war office to-day. There

WILL BE FORCED SOON: THE DARDANELLES
LÜJUÛL5

E
DIES AT MONTREAL

Succumbs at Age of 72; Was 
One of Canada's Lead- * 

jng Citizens

HAD MUCH TO DO WITH 
GROWTH OF DOMINION

Through Merit He Rose to Po
sition of President 

ofC. P. R.

NEW CABINET BEING

Goremykin, Prime Minister for 
Year and Half, and Col

leagues Have Resigned J

THERE PROBABLY WILL BE 
MINISTER OF MUNITIONS

Polivanpff, Sazanoff and Bark 
Will Be Retained in 

-Office

ACTIONSJAST NIGHT
At Some Points in France 

Duels Continued Without 
Interruption

GERMANS LOST MANY
ON FRONT IN ARGONNE

Paris, .Sept. 11.—Last night saw un 
interrupted artillery fighting at sov 
eral points along the line in France.

KENT NOTE ON 
ATTACK ON ORDUNA

Germans Have fnvehted Ex
cuse for Attempt Made Two 

Months Ago

commander should have been mistaken 
as to the aggressive Indentions of the

The Inevitable conclusion of oflclals 
from their review of the facta Is that 
Germany has sought to create #a situ
ation which will cause the Vnlted 
States to take action In the case of 
Count von Bernstorff. the German am
bassador The Berlin government feels 
that It would be good politics to make 
the American administration appear In 
the light of the aggressor 

Another Note.
Another note will be sent to Berlin. 

It will be a refusal to accept the Ger
man excuse, a reiteration of the pur
pose of the Vnlted States to hold Ger
many to a “strict accountability*’ for 
the American lives lost the Arabic, 
and a plain Intimation* that no further 
explanations will be asked In case an
other' liner should be sunk. In such 
case, the Vnlted States will act Should 
the Austro-Hungarian government de
mand that Dr. Dumba be allowed to 
remain as ambassador lie will be dis
missed without delay. As soon as the 
formal reply from the Austro-Hungar
ian government Is received the presi
dent will take up the case of -^von 
Nuber. the Austro-Hungarian consul- 

//general In New' York, and Captain von 
Pa pen, "the German military attache.

When all tlie factsare received con
cerning von Pai*»n. measures will be 
taken for his departure

In other words, there Is to be a gen
eral clearing out of diplomat* who 
have violated the hospitality of the^ 
Vnlted States.

Should Austria-Hungary recall Dr. 
Dumba and leave her intercut* In 
charge of the counselor of the embassy, 
with the rank of charge d’affaires, the 
Vnlted States will recall Ambassador 

\Penfleld.
For Austria-Hungary not to send an 

ambassador to replace Dr Dumba 
would be an act of discourtesy. Vnder 
diplomatic uaa|res. the only course for 
the government'll pursue would be to 
withdraw Mr. Pen ft and Jeave Amer
ican affairs In the hand* of the "first 
secretary of the American embassy.

have been particularly violent artillery 
engagements In the department of the 
Meuse and along the front In Lorraine. 
The cannonading In the sec tor of Roc- 
1 Incourt and the region south of the 
Arras was continuous. Mining opera
tions were carried out at points be
tween the Somme and the Ob lee.

an embasei

NO DIFFICULTY RAISING
LOAN IN THE STATES

New York. Sept. 11.—Already, as
sured of loans aggregating $750.000.090, 
the French and British commissioners 
went to the Vnlted SORes to borrow 
money and to strengthen the credit of 
their governments; were scheduled to 
hold several Informal conferences to 
day

They will be J P Morgan’s^ guests 
at Olencove, L. I., 'for the week-end. A 
formal conference will be held on Mon 
day. The commissioner* have been 
overwhelmed with lnvltâtlons, but have 
accepted only a few.

NEVER AGAIN WILL THEY 
PURCHASE GERMAN GOODS
Melbourne, Sept. 11.—The entire 

membership of the House of Repre
sentatives of the federal parliament, 
the legislative body of the ’ minion- 
wealth of Australia*, has pledged Itself order* b« placed, but several new lines

Parla. Sept 11.—The following offi
cial communication was issued last

“Violent cannonading Is repotted In 
Belgium. In the region of N ten port and 
Steenstraaté, and in France around Ar
ras. In front of Rove and in the Cham
pagne.

Attack Checked.
“In the Argonne the enemy bom

barded with heavy sheila the gully of 
Fontalne-aux-Charmes and directed bn 
the road from I at Haraxee to 8t. Hu
bert a tentative attack, which was 
checked quickly.

“To the south of Fllrey and In the 
region of St. Die some artillery actions 
are reported.

" The Germans launched a violent at
tack against Hartmanns-Wellërkopf. 
but it was repulsed completely.

’Two German aeroplanes have drop
ped a few bjombe on Coniplegne, espec
ially on thehospttals. There were no 
victims anu only some unimportant 
material damage Is reported.

1A German biplane was forced to 
land within our lines near Hapgesten- 
Santerre. The aviators are prisoner*.

1‘nrls. 8* pt 11 Th- violent lighting 
In the Argonne on Wedne*<lay and 
Thursday was the result of an effort 
of the army uf the German crown 
prince to break through the French 
lines. - The attempt was made with 
powerful artillery and a large number 
of troops. Apparently ft has had no 
appreciable Result.

Heavy losses.
The Germane -were able to penetrate 

the French trenches on a portion of 
the front, but were checked burned! 
ately, They renewed their attacks 
again and again, but suffered such 
mvere losses that they gave up the 
effort-----

This offensive movement. It Is said 
on good authority, has n««t modified 
the situation In the Arg >nrie In mak- 

'tng it the Germans have suffered 
grcib<r losses, according to the French 
««ffiilaixjtgures, than they have In- 

I
The statement Is made here that this 

army has lost upwards of 190.000 men, 
one corps alone losing 40.000 from the 
ranks, which contlnuau>\are being de
pleted and refilled.

CONFERENCE WILL BE 
HELD AT OTTAWA SOON

Ottawa, Sept 11.-—For the purpose of 
obtaining accurate and comprehensive 
Information ns to the facilities and ca
pacity of Canadian firms to make mu
nitions of war, g conference of repre
sentative manufacturers Is to be held 
here shortly at the instance of the gov
ernment. Tlie British authorities have 
been agreeably surprised at the extent 
of Canada’* resource In munitions, and 
It Is expected that not only will heavy

NO MENTIOlil MADE OF
ARABIC OR HESPERIAN

Berlin. Sept. 11.—Via The Hague.
In a supplementary note handed to 
Ambassador Gerard. Germany makes 
another defence of her submarine 
warfare.

This note declares that the attack 
on the liner urduna was made because 
the vessel endeavored to escape when 
balled by the German submarine com-

No official announcement was ma«1e, 
but the correspond**^ says he Is in
formed on the/highest authority that 
these are t>e^ contents of the myster
ious notef q

It fs stated that the note does not 
jeOncem the sinking of the Hesperian 
or the Arabic.

Washington. Sept. 11.—T^ie note de
livered to Ambassador Gerard by the 
German foreign office yesterday, which 
was believed to be a supplementary 
communication on the sinking of the 
Arabic, now is understood to be a note 
on- the unsuccessful attempt to torpedo 
the Cunard liner Orduna two months 
ago

The note had not been received In

dais consider* that the future depends 
on Berlin. _ -■ -

Not Disclosed.
Secretary Lansing expressed the 

view that the United States now Is 
facing the question of whether It is 
willicm to let a court of arbitration 
decide* If the submarine commander 
was Justified In Me action. The court 
it Is understood, would not be expect,- 
ed to touch the general subject of the 
legality of submarine warfare. It * 
admitted to-day, however, that after 
sifting the evidence submitted In the 
affidavits by passengers and officers 
of the Araiilc. a/«^rjpluslon had been 
reached, but lb 1* not being disclosed 
Secretary Lansing said there was no 
evidence before him to indicate that 
anyone on l«oard the Arabic had seen

submarine fore the sinking of thé 
ship.

WAR WITHIN WEEK.
■ ' IT!

Montr-al. 8«pt. 11 —Sir William Van Petruirrad IkM it —. „
nt *16 p m V’",1,y t ablnn* haa rralanwt: A coalition"1 caM-

He had been «orlmisly 111 at the Royal net la to be formed Immediately 
Victoria, hospital lor more than two. Home of the „r,-,(.„t mlnlalers will h. 
weeks. Ho went there for an operation ; retained; M. Goremykin, who was an. 
for abdominal abscess The operation, pointed president of the council of 
wee performed successfully and for a minutera. Is expected to retire War 

r. Indication, that he Mlflifer PoilVanoff and Foreign VUn! 
would recover Ohave cymptom,. how-| (,ler Haaapofr. It I, believed will be re 
ever, developed earlier this irtek. and talned I, „ understood that the c,£

f
sines then Sir William had been fall
ing gradually.

William Cornelius Van Home

also has asked M. Bark, minister of 
finance, to continue in his present posl-

WAS SENT DOWN OFF 
' COAST OF ALGERIA

The Steamship Ville De Mosta- 
ganem Was Caught by a 

Submarine

Paris. Sept 11.—A dlxpatch' to the 
Havas Agen.-y frem Alglcra says the 
steamship Ville de Moptaganem was 
sunk by the gunfire, of a <>erman sub
marine on Thursday. Sixteen mem
bers «if- the ervw. three of them 
wounded, have been picked up.

The steamship was on the way from 
Cert*. Frame, to Mostaganem. Al
geria. The attack occurred on Thurs
day at a point seventy mile* north
east of Mostaganem Sixteen men 
made their escape In two boats. They 

picked up by a British steamship

Would Follow Quickly Break in 
Relations Between States 

and Germany

UTTERS NONSENSE
ABÔUT “CONCESSIONS”

New York. Sept 11.—"War 
will follow within a week any 
break in diplomatic relatione be 
tween the United States and Oer 
many."

This declaration was attributed here 
to-day to Count Johann von Bernstorff 
by the New York Hun in an Interview 
with a, person close to the German ie7î t<J lg7< 
ambassador, who quoted B«‘rnsttirff as

“It seem* to be the liking In the 
United States for talk of breaking 
diplomatic relational Dw Americana 
underatafid what a break means?
Scrutinise affairs.

'Germany, solely out of deference to 
the United States, has made Import -

Washington early to-day. and the state; »nd takeq t«* Algiers The wound«*d 
department had no Information as to men were injured by bursting shells 
It* whereabouts. In German circles, ! The submarine which made the 
however. It was said the note concern - ; tack fit w the German Hag. 
ed the Orduna. When Ita contents are >t the crew are of the ««pinion that 
known. It probably will I*» found that this Is the submarin.* which, flying the 
the German government has Invented1 Austrian flag, sank the French steam- 
soroe sort of an excuse for the attack, ship Aude a few hours earlier, 

a the liner j The Ville de Mostaganem. a
Was Shelled ! freighter, belonged to the Compagnie

The Orduna was chased and shelled ; Generale Trans-Atlantique, and s the
by a submarine on July t after a tor-! urth ship of that line to be sunk by
pedo had missed her .stem by a few - submarines In the last few days.
yards She was on a trip to the United 
States and carried as passengers 22 
American* Amba*.*ndor Gerard made 
some Inquiries by' direction of Wash
ington and the German note now on Its 
way Is understood to be the result 

Overnight consideration of the note 
on the Arabic Indicates a softening of 
views among «me set of officiate, who 
are iticllned to negotiate further with 
Germany. While they agree that Ger
many's reply Is disappointing and un
satisfactory. they urge that the Arabic 
case has come down to questions of 
indemnity and of fact. The then excuse 
offered by Germany for the sinking of 
the White .Star liner differ* materially! 
from, the statement of fact In the hands 
of President Wilson and Secretary Lan- < utawa. Sept. 11.—'The following cable 
sing. Some officials contend that the! M.ix Altken was given out
proper w ay to determine whether - the !1 *'•** morning by Maj«>r-G«neral Sir 
set of facts In the president’s hands Sam Hughes: 
or the lame excuse offered by Germany i “During the period fr*im September 
is correct Is fo let the case go to The* 1 to September 7 tha situation along 

here th' question of lndemn-i,bè f*mt held by the First Canadian

ant concessions. Germany adopted her 
submarine policy re a reprisal hgainst 
Britain, whose r»rder-l n-council was 
made In an attempt to atarv# out the 
Teutonic allies. J

“Purely out of deference to the 
United States, the concession has 
ln*en made that no passenger ship will 
be attacked without warning unless It 
attempts to escape or figh^

“This much waa achieved through 
diplomacy. If relations are broken off 

Member** betWeen the two natbins, German sub 
marines will be Instructed to ’sink 
everything, and this w'ould mean war 
between the two countries within

CANADIAN WRITERS 
WILL VISIT FRONT

Sir Max- Aitken Will Act as 
.Pilot; a Message From 

Firing Line

gever again to purchase Germs n goo4a. of Industry will be developed.

Ity could be arbitrated without en
dangering the principle* for which the 
United States ha* contended lui gov
erning submarine warfare

Unofficial Intimation*
There was indications to-day that 

the United States had received, more 
unofficial intimations that Ute German 
government actually had accepted at 
last th'» principle that unarmed mer
chantmen should not be attacked with
out warning unless th.*y attempted to 
escape *lVr^resisted capture.

The new note the United State» will 
send to Berlin probabfy will be delayed 
until the second nbte from Germany, 
now on Ita way, has been received ït 
probably will point out. for one thing, 
that the mere assumption b>^g sub
marine commander that his MhK Is 
about to be attacked can not be 
cepted as Justificatl/in for torpedoing 
an unresisting merchantman. Such 
stand by the United States la not ex
pected to lead to complications. OfO-

contlngent has been normal, except 
that th-* artillery was somewhat more 
active than usual on the 1st. Ind and 
4th, particularly on the front of our 
left brigade. Patrols have been e-nt 
out nightly, and our snipers have 
maintained With su es» ;h*Mr fl i;» • 
l.irity over the enemy'e snlp*«rs.

“Large working parties have l*»en 
*»mploy*H| night and «lay Improving ojr 
Unes. The enemy has displayed con
siderable activity with hi» working 
i>artle* both day and night at various 
points along our front. Heveral of his 
working parties were dispersed by 
our fire

“On August 31 w* exp1ode«l one of our 
defensive mine» between our front 
tr«mche* and thoae of the enemy. The 
crajler formed was «iccupted Immedi
ately by our troop#.”

Arrangements have |y»en mnd* for 
parties of Canadian Journalist* to 
the front during the week of H«»p- 

(«•mber 11-H Th » parties will be under 
the direction »f Sir Max Aitken, who 
is Canadian yaewlteesaat the front.

Arra 
a|X' two pa 
,ln* ïWt tl

Washington. Sept. 11 -Government 
official* do not believe that Am
bassador v*>n Bernstorff himself 
gava out the Intervlea* printed In the 
New York Sun, In which he Is quoted 
as saying'that a break In relations be 
tween Germany and the United States 
would mean “war within a week.”

If Jt is not repudiated, I was point
ed out. It njay lead to difficulties, since 
It Is a direct violation of all diploma 
Uc ethics.

WILL ATTEMPT TO 
CONTINUE OFFENSIVE

Russians Believe German* Wili 
Try to Maintain Pressure 

Through Autumn

Petrograd, Sept. 11.—The general 
staff Intimated to-day that the belief 
Is held that the Germane will attempt 
to continue their offensive against Rus
sia throughout the autumn months.

General IvanolTs lin# continués it's 
methodical ndreat.

The civilian populations of Kiev and 
Smolensk already have begun to de-

I»ndoh. Sept 11.—Another Succès
On the front In Kantern Galicia Iwault 
Ing In the capture of five thousand 
men, has been announced by the Rus- 
ftians, who declare that the Initiative 
In the Isolated engagements gradually 
Is passing into their hands.

Nearer the centre of the line von 
Mackensen still Is moving forward 
through the Prlpet marahe* towards 
Ptnsk North and aouth of his head
quarters strong offensive movements 
have beeh developed - near Grodno and 

Am the road to Rovno, ,

Mary Minier Richards before her mar
riage He was educated at the local 
school*, and In 1867 piarried Lucy 
Adeline Hurd, -daughter of Erastua 
Hurd, of Galesburg. IH.

Started At Foot
The young man entered the railway 

service at the foot of the ladder, be
coming telegraph operator tor the Illi
nois Central railway In Î857 Be
tween 1858 and 1864 he served In var
ious capacities with the Michigan Cen
tral railway. Leaving that r«>ad, he 
Joined the Chicago A Alton railway, 
serving six months as ticket agent and 
telegraph operator, three year* as train 
dispatcher, one year as superintendent 
of telegraphs and three year* as di
visional superintendent.

Deehllng once again to change, he 
left the Chicago A Alton and became 
general superintendent of the St. 
Louis, Kansas City A Northern rail
way. which position he occupied from 

In the latter year he. be
come general manager of the Southern 
Minnesota railway, a poet he held un
til 1878. In 1877 he had’ become presi
dent of that company, a position ha 
continued to hold ''until 1879. Leaving 
that company he Joined the Chicago A 
Alton railway, acting as general su
perintendent. In 1889 he became gen
eral superintendent of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway, con
tinuing In that position until 1882.

Came to Canada.
It was In 1882 that he l#e<*ame con

nected with the development of Can
ada, as It was In that -ear that he 
be* am.» general manager of the Can
adian Pacific railway. The story of 
how he carrte«t th.» great transcontin
ental to completion, surmounting many 
obstacles that would have daunted a 
less resolute man. Is familiar to all 
Canadians.

In 1884 he became vice-president of 
the company. In 1888 further .recogni
tion of hi* great work was forthcom
ing in his appointment a ««-president 
Th- two year* In which he presided 
over the destinies of the new transcon
tinental were marked by steady Im
provement and strengthening of the 
company’s position. In 1899 he became 
chairman of the board of director*, and 
although he was no. longer a young 
man, he continued to serve the tine, 
until 1910, when he retired. He re
mained a director of the company until 
his death.

Wide Interests.
He was a man of very wide Interest* 

in the financial world, and hence his 
name was connected with a very long ' 
list of companies. He was president 
of the Lnufcntlde Paper company, the 
Canadian Salt company, the Canadian 
Northwest Land company, the Cuba 
company, the Cuba Railway company 
and the Demerara Electric company. 
He was vice-president of the Domin
ion Steel corporation, a director of the 
Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic rail-1 
way. the Dominion Iron A Steel Com -1

tlon.
| The emperor, according to reliable 
report*, has been contemujatlng reor
ganization of the cabinet for month*. 
The new administration will be known 

blnet.” A minister of

born In Will county. Illinois. February 
3. 1848. the son of Cornelius Coven- 
11 oven Van Home, counselor-at-law, 
and Mrs. Van Tlorne. who was Miss; w '"

■ ill»!.. r>i~i___ .... i _______ { ** 1 ne ar
munitions probably will be added to 
the cabinet.

Goremykin always has been regarded
as a bureaucrat and g reactionary. Hie 
Influence caused the downfall of the 
Witte cabinet. When Goremykin was 
appointed prime minister, an authority 
in political matters said: “Friends of 
progress view the appointments of Gor
emykin with the gravest apprehension.** 

The czar recently bestowed upon 
Goremykin the Order of St. Andrew, 
the highest decoration In Russia. Gor
emykin is 77 years of age and Is one 
of the wealthiest men In Russia.

CONSTANTINE WOULD 
NOT OUTLINE POLICY

King of Greece Received Cor
respondent of the Asso

ciated Press

Athens, Sept. 10.—King Constantins 
received the correspondent of the As
sociated Press to-day but declined td 
make any statement respecting the 
policy which will be pursued by 
Greece.

The king apparently has recovered 
completely from his recent Illness, al
though he Is somewhat thin. He is 
bronsed by the summer sun and 
seem* to be In perfect health, ready to 
take the saddle to-morrow In the ca
pacity of leader of the Greek forces, 
should occasion require.

He does not look for such a con
tingency. however.

For an hour the king discussed the 
progress of the war, showing the 
keenest Interest. In view of the pauc
ity «>f Items of war news published by 
the Greek newspapers, he displayed re
markable familiarity with the detail» 
of military movements, particularly In 
the eastern theatre of hostilities.

The king does not appear t«> share 
the general uneasiness in this country 
concerning what is regarded as the 
Bulgarian peril.

NEGOTIATIONS ENDED, 
ACCORDING TO DISPATCH

Sofia. Sept 8.—The Tureo-Bulgarian 
negotiations concerning a boundary ad
justment have been concluded. Turkey 
will formally.. turn over to Bulgaria 
the territory 1n question within a few 
days. X

The territory to be ceded runs along 
the I >edeagan-h railroad. The transfer 
will be made by the governor of Adrt- 

P*ny. the Royal Trust company, the an.iple toHhe prefect of Star» Zagora, 
International Banking corporation, the ------------------ __________
Minneapolis. St Paul A Saulte Ste. 
Marie railway. Equitable Life Assur
ance company. Dominion Coal com
pany, Mexican Light A Power com
pany and Winnipeg street railway. 
Formerly he was a director of the! 
Mexican Consolidated Electric com
pany, the Havana Electric company, 
|the Federal Sugar company, the Com
mercial Cable company, the Postal 
Telegraph Cable company, the Rio de 
Janlero Tramway Light A Power com 
pany and the Port of Para Dock com 
pany He was rated as a 
by the Montreal Star 1911.” Sir Wil
liam was a promoter of the North 
American Mall Steamships company 
In 1990. of the Pacific Coal- company In 
1901 and of the Grand Fall* Power 
com party In 1906. * ~

I Governor of McGill.
He was a governor of McGill uni

versity. of the Royal Victoria hospital, 
and the Protestant House of Industry;

member of the committee of man
agement of the Horn oe pat hie hospital, 
and a vice-president of the St. John 
Ambulance association. He was ap-

FACT8 REQUIRED.

Washington, Sept. 11.- Lack of suf
ficient commercial data Is offered by 
th» British government as the reason 
for further delay In the purchase of 
American cotton detained in Groat 
Britain.

pointed chairman of the royal com
mission on transportation In 1903. but 
Reclined the n«>mlnatlon. In 1910 he 
was appointed a member of tho Metro
politan Parks commission. He took a 
great Interest In agriculture and had 
farms at Selkirk, Man., and other 
points, for the raising of pure-bred 
stock. As a connoisseur he was well 
known\for his interest in Chinese and 
Japanese art. and he also was a. col
lector of valuable paintings. In that 
connection he hell the offices of coun
cilor of the Montreal Art association, 
and the National Arts club. New 
York, claimed him as a vice-president.

He was created a K. C. M. G. In 1S»4. 
Sir William was a Protestant.
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Fir^t Aid 
Pocket Sets

$1.00
Put Up by Johnsons'

Ceraer Fert en 
Deugles Sta. 
Phene 13* Campbell’s Preeerlpfle*
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AUSTRIANS FORCED
Tft UFTUFAT HA^TII V ^ k.™
1 U HL I VlLil I ll/iV I IL I S!<*> repulsed a German attack near

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street
Local Hot-House Tomatoes, per crate ______ ____ _______00<
Local Cravenstein Apples, per t»*............ :............ .......... if! 1.50
Pickling Gherkins, 2 dozen for. ................-............................. 25C
Pickling Onions, 6 lbs. for ........................ ............................... 25<*
Onions, 100-lb. sack ......................................................... ..... .$1.00
Local Italian Prunes, per crate  .............)........................ 65C

--------------------- -------- »

'

Largest stock of British Serges 
in the province. Various 
shades of blues, browns, greys, 
also black. Sn^s made -t<» or
der for ladies or gents.

CHARLIE HOPE
t4S4 Government Street. Phene 2681 Victoria. B. &

Russians Took 5,000 Prison 
. prs in Eastern Galicia, Says 

Official Rèport

Petrograd. Sept. 12.—The following 
fficial communication woe issued last

evening:
“On the Sereth river our troope, hav

ing rcpluned yeaterday afternoon 
«erloi» of attacks In the sector above 
Trent bowls and In the district of 
Tchortkoff. The Austrians were forced 
to beat a hasty retreat. According to 
au •estimate, we" took 5.006 prisoners, 
among them sixteen officers.

"Generally the situation of our ar 
inles Is one of calm confidence In 
themselves. The Initiative In these Iso
lated engagements Is passing gradually 
Into our hands.”

“On the left bank of the Dvina, 
southeast of Riga, we are Ughting and 
are progressing in the region between 
the Missa positions and thé Kkan-2s>ur 
sut railway. West of Ja^o bated t the 
fighting continues with undimlshed In
tensity In the direction of.Dvlnsk there 
have been advance guard cngagemenla
n-jrth of-Abel ------ ------ --- ’

e * *n the road from Vllkomlr the en 
viny, with strong forces, has taken an 
energetic offensive since the morning- 
of the 9th in the region of Koukrt on 
both sides of the road. Our machine 
j?un and armored cAr detachments con
tributed actively towards repulsing the 

• nsm$r" The-e^ngage ment •nntlnucs. 
"Itetween the Fxénta jind V’llna, the 

enemy’» artilb-ry and cavalry made 
•

gion of Shf.tiftatty, tpj the other roads 
toward VUna there has been no t hang 

Attacks Repulsed.
“Hast of tlrocfhûi. supported by 

strong artillery fire, the1 • nemy has 
undertaken a scries of attacks against 
our positions since the morning of the 
: tft1 ü, t .fir. t. - n <t Rk .!• I, atid also
on the lower course of the Melwlanka
river t>v se atta< kb hat è keen ri

“A Herman offensive, at 4 o’clock in 
the morning along the road toward 
Skldel. accompanied by, a strong fire 
from heavy and light artillery, was ar
rested by the fire of our batteries. Af
ter 7 o’clock In the evening the Her-

- ' J

man fire increased, and they resumed 
tho offensive, making desperate efforts 
to break our front, but this attempt 
also was repulsed by the concentrated

the village of Lcady, south of the 
bridges on the Ntemen.

“On the remainder of the front as 
far nr ttro Frlpet-the enemy made at
tack s onl/ In the region of Rozany, 
and continued his offensive along the 
left bunk of the Pina. The attacks 
near Rozany were repulsed by our fire 
at rolse range, followed by a bayonet 

tt&ck. The Germans drove from 1U> 
aany gn at crowd of inhabitants 
whom they uald as a cover In .ap
proaching our positions. In the direc
tion of Kremenetz the enemy bombard
ed pur troops with gas projectiles and 
engaged In a combat in the region of 
the upper Gorynl river.” x 

German Claim.
Berlin. Sept. 11.—The following offi

cial statement was issued last night:
“One of our naval airships on Thurs

day night threw a number of bombs 
with good success on a Russian naval 
base at a Baltic port and its raitway 
works. The airship returned undam
aged, although It was fired at.”

A SCENE THAT ONLY 
WAR CAN PRODUCE

Description of the Inspection 
of the Guards by Kitchener 

and Millerand
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British Headquarter* in France, 
Aug 26. (By Mail.)—Offk< r* who have 
b«-en through the campaign since its 
tart nt k!<ing a ytax .ugu .gpLAik.-nf the 

recent review of the British ir**?pe ;it 
the front as one of the most compel! 
Ing Mfnfn they ever have witness d. 
The spot was a pared. ground n«»t 
man}- mile* from the trenches.' pir. e 
taUftlloniiof Hoard»♦ made a wall uT 
khaki which melted into thtf back
ground of *ward and hills. At n review 
in Knglaud they would have formed a 
most brilliant display in their gorgeous 
parade uniforms, these famous crack 
regiment- Again ano again their 
rank* had i- < n HtJniH i a 
>fficer* of the old regular army wh- 

had come a* spectator* re.-..gnix(-d fa- 
-

the officer * and raw many étrange 
faces wh<. had lak. n llie place of th..s 
who had fallen.

"But tlie Guards are -Mill the Guards 
Scots or Irish ur Grenadiers or C.tkl 

stream,” «aid one of the office re. I>>rd 
Kitchener find M. Millerand. II 
French mifrtxtcr of. war, who were so* 
«S. th*^-British front together, were to 

review them. It was the second visit 
to the front pa hi by a* every of
feer calls him

Fifty Spectator*

I
Sir John French appeared walk

ing across the* | parad- ground to the 
reviewing station, when- he wvle«»m<d 

t I»rd Kitchener and M. Millerand. who 
I arrived in a big limousine. Perhaps 
I there xx ere In all fifty stüCtatnrs most- 
] ly officer» »tatl*»ncd in the neighbor
hood. of a fwene. Jkhrfh had n tariff for
;i11 that n<' review m England watched 
by n Mg cnncoiirw including gaily 
drowsed Wnyten ever hit»!. Not a w..- 
maa was present, not a.civilian excegit 
the correspondent*. A bright sun was 
shining Five or six thousand feet 
overhead a British plane was, patrolling 
the air in a great circ le throughout the 
ceremony.

As the secretaries of war of Britain 
and France faced -the Guards, their

miBm

MORAL EFFECT OF

British Soldiers Know Their 
Artillery is the Equal 

of Any

0. A Y. BREAD FLOOR, the dM £F
beat brVtti flour to be had. Skip A».Ot) 

ANTI COMBINE, or B. C. GRANULATED 
SUGAR, 100 lb. sack 97.50. 20-lb. cot
ton sack (not a paper bag) fJ|J

PURITY ROLLED OATS QP_
20-lb. sack 90<, 8-lb. sack............ "OO V

LIQUID VENEER OA.
l’er luittle, -10C and......................... mUv

FINE MEALY POTATOES Wff-
Per sack ........... .. .......................... .... I Uv

GOOD LOCAL ONIONS (J»-| AA
100-lb. sack ..................................tPl.UU

BIRD'S EOG OR CUSÏARD ir
POWDER, per pkt............................XOC

BUTTERNUT BREAD F „
Per loaf   ............... ............................O V

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE rt /\
Per pound ...........................  fallt

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 
balf-piece. —
Per pound .................  .....................ùù C

SELECTED PICNIC HAM -| F „

NICE MILD CURED HAM ftA
Wliulc ham or half. Per lb.........mUC

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S 1 r.
MARMALADE, per jar................. 1DL

SHIRRIFF S OR WA08TAFFE 8 rA«
MARMALADE, 4 lb. tin............  DUC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
Moat popular Imiter of the d*-| AA

• day. 3 Ilia, for..,,.................tpA»UU
 *

0. A Y WILL0WBR00K BUTTER
Nothing nicer. IA-
Per pound .........................................7*1/V

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE QC-
Very nice. 1-lb. tin.................... ODC

RED LABEL COFFEE Ar.
1 lb. tin .................................. .......... LDC

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead »-| AA 
packets; nothing nicer; 3 lbs. «pXe1/1f 

TETLEY 8 LOOSE TEA Q/x
Great value. Per lb.............ûUv

COX 8 GELATINE —4A„
Per packet ...........................................lUC

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN AA.
WASHING POWDER, large pkt £UC 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER OF
3 cans for ................. ................ ...... L»)C

MALT VINEGAR -| F _

ST. CHARLES, B. C. or BUTTERCUP
cans ......................................25C

OKANAGAN OR ONTARIO 1A«
TOMATOES, large can.................1UC

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF 
ALL KINDS—SEE OUR WINDOWS

FRESH CRISP GINGER8NAP8 Ar„
3 llis. for .................................. ..........mDC

PC PHAM'S FANCY BISCUITS 1 A„
Ail kind*. Per packet................... XUC

ROBERTSON'S PATENT BAR 4)F„ 
Ley OR GROATS, per can.... müC 

MACARONI 0B VERMICELLI 1A 
Per packet .................................... .... AUC

London, flopt. 11.—A vortYspondent 
write# ae follow* from Iirltleh head
quarter* in France: ^

If I revert once .more to our Fuccees 
at Hoogo on August 9 It 1* because 
the more one hears of this engagement 
the more one Is Justified in provlaltn- 
»ng the affair of good augury for the

One point which deserves special em 
pbasis Is the unusual distance which 
hnd to be covered by our attack. This 
was no mere question of leaping opt of 
our trenches and hurling ourselves over 
30 or 50 yards of ground into the en 
emy’s ttositions. Our troops for the 
most part had upwards of 600 yards— 
and tlwit nearly all uphill—to cover be
fore they could conte to grips with an 
' Wray Who had been fully warned by 
the sustained homhordmvnts. not only
of the jpesvtoua <iav«. Irat <>f the t ,i< 
hour Immediately preceding our a«l- 
vance. Only the most perfect co-oper- 
atlon Wtxveeii our Infantry and artil
lery offered us the least chance of SOti- 
emi. and at the risk of tiring wrurl- 

•'«•nir. on# must lirsist again upon the 
~ feqtitle accuracy of Aur arrange
ments, which enabled us to rush an 
extensive ;m.i comparatively distant 
position so completely an Ho surprise 
the f«rewa'rne<l defenders. The tncral 
effect fif this adpilrttble co-ordination 
undoubtedly has been very great 
among the battalions actually engaged, 
and indeed our whole army fogs been. 
Ticouraged' by the knowledge that we 

are as well prote< led by our guns as 
are even the French by their 75's.

And yet when all tht* ha* b«*en said, 
tjie struggle after the first hour or s©^ 
Was mainly Me of the Junior <>fhcers 
ar <1 men < <ru- < ;■ n . this ck 
the fortunes of-the VutUillon to which 
It fell to carry tlte part of the Oerfnan 
line* about the crater^ near the Hooge 
chatrau It wag ' « pitch dark nVgt.t 
when they asseanbled for. the at bo k 
somewhere to the south of, Jbsige The 
g;-ound to be" traversed was sown with 
barbed-wire entanglements and wa 
stn-xx n with the beshes that were the 
relics of previous engagements.

With Conftdenve
With nmgpiffient courage and ronfl- 

denve. however, the men advanced up 
tht? very, edge of our. own shell fire, 

and then when our guns lengthened nmJB 
began to vplny ujsm the German ixuh 
lions to the north the advance wa; 
mode with great rapidity.-TI»e bombing 
parties, a* usual, did excellent work 
IjJ'ic such party came upon a German 
machine gun detachment in a com - 
niunn-atlon trench which had escai*ed 
oqr bombardment, and after the enemy 
had been killed the gnn was employed 
to grxKl effect against the Germans 
The bomber*. t»K', accounted for the 
majority of the svi flermans or so w hu 
vxt-re killed fighting in the cniter It 
had been anticipated that the battal- 
i«»n whlcfi was operating to the left 
u void muJi ..thia f pot - fiol. but the 
bombers of the battalion xvhoso. for 
tunes I am-following anticipated them 
by a few minutes, an«l fairly pelted the 
Germans a« they trie<l to resist after 
merging from the tiers of dug-out# 

with which they had lined the pul
verized sides of the crater.

The men pressing up with the bom
barding partie» also met a considerable 
number of the enemy! still lurking 
amidst the battered trenches, but th»#e 
German# had Httle stomach for the

^ Why use Teas of uncertain 
■ quality and value, when delicious
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No. 1 and 2 E. O. Flooring, at per M.................................
No. 1 and 2 F. Q. Flooring, at per M.................................
Np. 3 Flooring, at per M................................................
No. 1 and 2 Rustic, any pattern, at per M........................
No. 2 Boards and Shlplap, at per M. ....................................
Dimensions. 2 x *, 2 * 6, 2 x 3, up-to 14 ini, at per M.
Pence Posts, Cedar. No. 2, each .....................
Pence Boards, cut to any length, at per M.
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Great reiluctiuns In all grade* l,umb#*r. MoubHitge. Sash and Honrs,. Etc. 
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The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
Phone 291. 2102 I'leaaant Street.

bayonet* rose at present arms 1** . .stosmln, nn.l II,»-,. I-r<1 Kit. h,n. r » ^ ,.hHj “*fB kl""> *>’"
khaki mail, him hardly dl««mlhl. | ",r *“<•» •* «*»<> "««
uiralnat the «all of khaki », tho party! ,l,-h'"r »»r* Prlwm.r, ar

i walked the length of tlie front rank*„, bayoneted* The sharpest fight of
| In formal Inspection. M. Milk?ran«l ■ w** th* trenche* near the
i hie black suit, with short coat and hi* "table*,
slouch traveling hat and trousers tuck 

j e<l Into a, pair i«f legging*, was à dis 
I tliKt moving black point. When th« y 
had returned to the reviewing station 

! the band struck up the Marseillaise, 
and xa hi le I»ord Kitchener and Sir John 

j arm the other otn« er* stood at the 
: -.i lut'-, that **im- • n ili.m flg.ir*- :n Util

With Left Hand
... Than - with the- m.>rc-h past the band 
ptayed the airs nssiadated with the 
reglmenla whose companies 
lng -by. One officer at the head of hi1 
veterans was ronsplcuoue because he 
saluted with his left- hand TIM right 
sleeve wa.s empty. Guardsiueh must bè 
tall; »*nd some of the giants were taller 
than Ivird Klt< hener himself A num
ber of the men in-the rank* ha«l fought 
at Mon* and on the Aisne a ml sur
vived. too. from the first and second 
battles of Y pres Other* had yet to see 
a battle Every rif’« every hand, that 
held a rllle. eveiy f<n>t as It wa* lifted, 
seemed perfectly In line.

“The Guards still know how to mareh 
past though they have been to war 
fc.r a year,” said a staff officer who had 

1>een In the Guard*.
As the last company was going past

We Advertise the Price of Goods You Use Every Day. Read Them and Be 
-Convinced That We Give You the Best Value in the City for Your Money.

COPAS & YOUNG

thn ruin# of which have been 
alternately In otir and the enemy's 
hands f«>r months. The German* here 
had suffered much less from our fire. 
-tii4q300 of them were bayoneted be
fore we raptured their lines and be- 
von hastily to organize our defences.

About 9.30 that is to say. some •’» 
'hours after thè 'Opening of our pre
paratory bom l»ard ment—thé German* 
began to open upon, us with heavy 
«h»4ls, apparently fe>mt the- dtrertion of 
HUI 60. and ft»r the remainder of the 

were go-j day tmr troops had to endure a never- 
nA nf **’“ - easing fire of' every description. The 

first tr.M.p#, naturally,, had, gone up 
light, but the reinforcements brought 
up further aXipplies of ammunition, 
sandbags, and shovels. Moreover, a 
tMtdy of sappers had been pushed up 
at the outset, and. In spite of a heavy 
fire, had succeeded with the utmost 
gallantry in putting up wire entangle
ments In front of our conquered posi
tions. The vital wisdom °f these pre
cautions having been taken betimes 
became apparent a* the day wore on. 
The German fire, playing upon ground 
xvhich already had been churned up by 
our own guns, made the bringing up 
f supplies more and more difficult.

-«mining with bis men. and was woun
ded again, this time in the'jaw, on the 
following day. He continued to hold on, 
and did not leave hi* men until they 
were back in billets. One is glad to be 
able to say that he now is progress
ing well In hospital.

I-a nee-Corporal Smith and 24 men 
who were posted In the stable* had an 
even longer ordeal. They too had not 
received the order to retire, and It was 
•‘fiTY Liter, when the colonel of the re
lieving regiment heard that Smith had 
sent down asking for reinforcements 
and more bombs, that the presence of 
the party up there was realized.

If The brunt of the attack along this 
section of the line fell to certain unit*, 
ethers also did some very gallant deeds, 
of which the following are typical. A 
machine gun which had been put un
der the charge of I^nce-Cerporal 
Whibherley was burled by a shell, to
gether with several men of the section. 
Whibherley at once set to work to dig 
out his companions, and succeeded In 
rescuing two. He also dug out the gun, 
and then, mounting it in position, 
brought It again Into* action.

Private W. Ray came upoma German 
machine gun which had been blown 
out of position, and. though a shady 
fire was kept '.upon the place by the 
nemy, he managed to 1 remount the 

and to turn It upon the Germans. Later 
in the day he also did excellent acvr- 

Ice In carrying messages backwards 
and forwards repeatedly under heavy 
ehe.Il fire.

BRITISH AND FRENCH " 
VESSELS SENT DOWN

Paris, Reph 111—The British steam
ship Alexandra, pwnt-d by the Cunard 
steamship Company, was torpedoed on 
Thursday, seventy miles from Cape 
Palos, near Murcia Spain, according to 
the Madrid correspondent <>f the Hava* 
Agency.. Twenty-eight of the crew have 
been landed at Mazarron, Spain.

Maritime records give several st< am- 
-hipR under the name Alexandra. The, 
steainshjj) nientioned In the above dis
patch probably is the British steamship 
Alexandra which sailed from the Tyne 
on July 27 for Barcelona, w here she ar-, 
rlxéd on August 6. The .Alexandra was 
of 3.865 tpn# gross and wa# 346 feet 
long. She was built at Sunderland. 
Knglahd, In 1905. Although t# steam- 
*hip Is llktvd a# being owned by the 
Taylor A Sartd^rson Steninshly Co . of 
Sunderland. It leptobabh? that she was 
chartered by the Cubajd line

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
FOR LAST FISCAL YEAR

anotlwr kind of mu.ilr wa, hraS." All! K' tn the West eommunlçatlon with

the chauffeurs ofv the party were 
cranking up their cars It 1* well known 
that “K” want» no| time wasted be
tween functions and inspections when 
he Is at th«* front A volley of clicks a*

the men who where holding that death 
swept ridge was a matter of much dif
ficulty. Twice the telephone wires wiere 
shot awa.v; visual signalling was un
trustworthy owing to the cloud* of

limousine door# were, closed and the! smoke and dust which thickened the 
two war ministers who are at the heijtlj air. and at last messages had to be

a tried to and fro by orderlies.

Phones 94 and 98.
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Cornep-Fort e#d Breed Street Phones 94 end 98

of tlie arinlcs <-f France and Britain 
were away to other scenes. Naturally 
they also Inspected portions of the new 
army—which the French peasant* and 
villager* all call the “Keecheenalres.”

"I have always heard of ’K’ a* a 
grim, stern sort of man,’’ said a lieu
tenant of the new army "But he was 
smiling and genial -to us—quite differ
ent from what we expected. We were 
a little frightened when we heard ha 
was going to Inspect us.”

' KILLED BY LOO.

rmirten.v, Sept II. -Emil Wntman, 
employed at No. 1 camp of the Comox 
lagging A Railway Company, was 
killed yt-Hterday by a swinging log 
while loading logs on a flat car. He 
was a Find lander and married, arid 
leaves a widow and family.

Holding the Ridge. •—
Towards nightfall It was decided 

that the battalion which had attacked 
the crater should be relieved, In Its" 
trenchea. and order were sent up to It 
to wtlhdru v The Ofder Was not re
ceived by all the battalion, and four 
officefa, with 200 of their men, held 
on all night on the ridge between Xfuy 
crater and, the stables, and were ^rot 
relieved until 9 o’clock the following 
morning. One In particular was priv
ileged for such sur« I v !s n->t an In
appropriate term to u>^ of such very 
gallant gentlemen—to suffer much and 
to display extraordinary bravery and 
tenacity. Not hing after hi* arrival on 
the ridge he was smothered by a shell, 
and was wounded in the leg and the 
•hcuKk-r. He Insisted,' however, on re-

« dtawa. Sept. 11.- The financial state
ment of the Dominion for the fiscal 
year ended March 31 last has Just been 
issued. It. shows the net debt of the 
Dominion to be $44,376,083. an Increase 
>ver the preceding year of $113.379,233.

The total cx|«endlture ôn all accounts 
amounted to $242.912.501. This Included 
$135,523,206 on consolidated account. 
$41,447.320 on capital account, $4.191.507 
on railway subsidies and $60,750,476 for

The * revenue totalled $133."73,479. of 

which the customs raised $75.941.219. 
excise $21,479.730, post office $13.046.664. 
public works $12.95':.487 and miscellam - 
< us sources $« 662,379 Temporary 1^9n# 
kmouBlrfl to «SI.OTl.tot. of whk-h Ml.- 
473,684 was horrowred from Britain for] 
war purposes.

F. S. MEIGHEN BECOMES
BRIGADIER-GENERAL

Marseilles, Sept. 11.—A Nqbmarine 
flying the Austrian color# on Tnhcjuiay 
sank the Cargo steamship <'ompaph4e 
Transatlantique. She was bound for 
Gran. Algiers, and was ninety miles off 
that port when attacked Nineteen pas
sengers and the crew of eighteen were 
allowed to leave the vessel In a life
boat.

TWO SUBMARINES AND 
TWO GUNS DESTROYED

Amsterdam, Sept. 11. The Tele- 
graaf*s correspondent at ltmgf* « <m- 
tradlcts the German v* rslon of the 
bomtiardment of the Belgian coast by 
British warships. He says that forty 
German aoldlers were killed and 100 
wounded at Zfebrugge. Tho civilians 
killed, he »ays, were not resident*, but 
workmen empNiyed bv Hie German 
military authorities at -the submarine

Two submarines and two gun# at 
Zeebrugge were destroyed kv the.bom
bardment, he adds, and the. airship 
rhfd and the Solvay work#/there were 
damaged and there wa^hther damage 
along the const.

>

Ottawa. Sept. 11 ^Announcement 
has been madp by hnj.-Gen. Hughes 
that CoL lYankR Melghen, of Mont
real, has beçjr promoted to the rank 
of brlga<1l<X-general. General Melghen 
\x ffk In command of the 14Jh Battalion 
at Rtf Julien and proved himself to be 
ip^Srave and thoroughly efficient of
ficer. He returned to Canada, with 
Col. J. A. Currie, M. P.. last June, and 
since then ha* been assisting In re
cruiting work in eastern Canada.

He now is raising a new battalion 
In connection with the Canadian Gren
adier Guards, of Montreal. General 
Melghen probably will be appointed to 
the command of a brigade at Shorn- 
cllffe
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There are
F two distinct points 

to the picture shown 
herewith.

W I. The Buffalo see» In the Traction “Vs” a like- u.
* ness to his own foot-marks—thinks the old form has\X 

become the new through the process of time. ' g

2. Inset on a strip of his own prairie, the buffalo gazes ■ 
over the changes which have taken place in the passing Z 
of the years —once his haunts were a wilderness, now ^ 
they are the home of high buildings, swiftly moving 
vehicles, and “ Traction " Auto Tire marks over the road.

The artist’s idea, also, was to show by inference the 
i preponderance of “Tractions”; in other words, theli 
l universal acceptance by motorists. The “V" trail Is as general a 
B roads themselves. In fact, wherever an auto goes, you will fint 

evidence that " Tractions” have gone before.
1 T~

♦

$100 In gold for the best stories about this and the other ''Æ 
" Famous Pictures." The stories to be written by

Cenediin-bom rhtMren. under fifteen, «how iwnm. hrothers, 
wilen or relatirre owe autiw, motor, r, le, or ho y r le,

.lowed with one hr more Duolup Trscttoe

HOW M’

FAMOUS PICTURES

msm
ihij

iii’il was •reated a K O. In Jun>
nvighliorhootl 6t-$l,7tie. has been chi-i-d t• » 
and the amount sent to the authorit*d 
with -a request that >f inwribk* it l*e q 
used for a gun for a British Columbia j 8<-f 
or at least a western régiment | s„]

sound InSir. C’harlt x was married twice, first 
t » Susanna, daughter Of the late. R. M. 
M'»rr.»ugh, of Montreal. and secondly 

j to a daughter of the late Fnllx-Luesi- r, 
s,-lgTHiur uf Vttréums-----4il*

- .. ■
- t ———... —

20% OFF Regular Prices at Our Introductory Sale
Tiy Introduce our new store t„ the public we are making a special 

sale of j|lgh-grade stock at twenty per cent i—. thy.
Twenty P.r Cent Off The*r"Prfi3«

Military Wrist Watches. $7 SO, M.60, 710.0» and............................... 7113.00
Luminous Oisl Wristlets. «10 and'................................................................. «14.00
Girls' School Wristlete, each .............. ...............................................................«3.00

It Will Pay Vou Wall to Shop Here During This Sale

LITTLE TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. 617 Fort Street
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LESS WORK 
BETTER MEALS

Say what, you please, about labor-saving 
' devices, the

GAS RANGE BEATS THEM ALL

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
(06-648 Johnson Street 
St. James Hotel Block Phone 2479

WAS IN GOOD HEALTH 
UNTIL A 111* AMI

Sir Charles De Boucherville 
Died Last Night in Mon- 

_ treat; Was 93

Remember That We Only Handle the Celebrated 
New Wellington Goal

Tliis iUf.il fu*d 1ms (lie reputation <-»f being the best pr-pared coal .un 
this Island. Give It .a trial. .

Lunfp .......... $7.00 Nut $6.00

Montreal. Sept 11 —Sir Charles Eu 
gen«* Boucher d* Boucherville, s-nat-» 
of the Dominion of Canada and mem 
ber of the legislative council of th 
province, of Quebec, died last night at 
the deaf and dumb institute; in St. 
Denis street, this city He was In his 

|94th year, having J>een bArn—th this 

city on May 4. 182-’. Sir Charles had 
been In good health, considering his 
advanced age, until about u week ago. 
and twenty-foj.fr hours liefore passim; 
away he was able to sit up in his 
chair fur several hours. one son. 
J »Sf ph Boucher de Boucherville, K C . 
survives him.

The lat.- senator had the distinction 
of being the only man in Canada hold
ing membership In bulb ihe senate and" 
a legislative council. Hv also was the 
oldest living graduate of- McGill uni
versity

T|if deceased. th*n t'TTârle* de 
RouCheryllle. was elected to the Can-■ 

Assembly for Chambly in 1861. 
sal |in the Assembly, until çon^ 

federation, when he was called to'the 
legislative council, and entered the 
Chaveau administrât* >n as4speaker of 

legislative . council. He rçtir**d 
with M Chaveau in 1S73. He bécame 
premier of the provinçe of Quebec in 
18*74, and resigned with his colleagues 
afl. r t di-agreement with th. li-uten* 
ant-governor In March," 1878. He was 
call.-d to the senate of (>bada in. 1879.

May. l*ii»4, he was made- a C. M. Ô?,

SIR CLAUDE MACDONALD

Was British. Ambassador at 
Toklo From 1,900 to 1912; 

Owned Property, Here'

J. E. PAINTER & SON
• 17 Conner.»:•>*

zofldon. Sept- 11—Sir Claude Mac
donald. former British ambassador to 
Japan, died here yesterday at the age 
of 63 years.

Sir Claude MaCdoiald nerved as 
ambassador at Toîtïo from 1900 to 1912. 
For four years prior to going to that 
post, he was Great Britain's envoy 
extraordinary at Peking and was ap 
pointed by fhe foreign représentatives 
to command the legation quarter there 
during the siege from June 22 to 
August 14. 19lH>.

After passing through , the Royal 
Military College at Sandhurst, he ot 
tered the. 74th Highlanders in 1877- 
fVn rears lat«-r he w'as breveted ma
jor, He saw mïiéfi service-En Egypi’ 
iuid in 1882 was appointed military- at
tache to IherBritish Agvhcy at Cairo. 
After spending ,r}ve years there, he 
t«K»k up special work in Africa for the 
British foreign office * ■

Sir Claude owned property In Vic-

VISITED FIGHTING
ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO , LTD.SHIPS OF BRIT4iN ‘ ® ^UHIAK CBN.TM, 1008-10Government St,-

Correspondent Had Privilege 
of Seeing the Grand Fleet 

Put to Sea

FUND CLOSED; SUM
SENT TO AUTHORITIES

$1,700 Was Raised in Duncan for Pur
chase -of Machine

Du n* an. Sept -It - ^Ttiw enrichi ne gun 
which reached a sum in -th**

London, Sept. 11.—During his visit to 
the British battl- fl-et in the last week, 
ihe correspondent, after boarding all 
>f the more important ships, witnessed 
i magnificent spectacle—that of thé 
whole force putting to s^a.

< ifficors of Vice-Admiral Sir David 
Beatty's flagship, the Lion, which has 
received the roughest handling In bat 
tlé of any major British battleship 
afloat, told of the difficulty they had to. 
n*isuade the young commander ro 
descend at the op-sing of the action on 
January 24 tu.rn the bridge, where he 
had an unhampered vision, to the ami- 
ured_pr«>te4 tion-4$f-the e«mnTng tower. 

Has Been 4tepaired-
They gave arc exciting account of 

■ ' •
fr*»rts of submarines to reach’- th« j 
rippled Lion a* she was being towed j 

h**n»e at five knots an hqttr aft»t sink-
• t:«f (he German cr leer ui •

The place in which the Lion was hit 
during the North Sea battle was not 

1 hcvrnlble In some Instances  ̂"iSwlng to 
the reronstructlon of the sections where 
the shells had hurst. In other cases 
the location was evident, patches hav
ing been • place»! over thé .JnJared 
plates.

small pen 'ihtage --r Ose
German shells hit at. the Is.yard 
r,i nge > -f LUe eauly st age <.f the battle, j
• 'ffTi-ers say. i.ut the screams of pass- j 
Ing sa I Vos ahd- the crack of their <>wn 
4tm* caVised an incrmretT-nhle tumult

he ears of those s'atlpti-

Tlv

TO RENT 
100 ACRES

. 1<X> am-» atM^tétioain, about 
12 miles from Victoria; 18 
aeros cleared, dwelling and; 
barns, large orchard. All 
surrounded with good wire 

fence.

Rent $20 Per Month
Apply-

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

m Oerernment St. Thons 123
Representatives of the Phoenix 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd.. ]■ 
of London. Eng.

CASUALTIES AMONG . 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

t ’ttawa. Sept. H.—'The following as- 
nalties have l»een announct-ti:

Second battalion.- Killed m action 
April ?3: Pte. J. G. A it Ingham, St 
J3hn. N. B.

Third battalion—Killed In' action 
June 17:, Pte. J.»s. Rattray, Montreal 

Previously reported missing; n »w 
unufficlally reportf.: k.ll- <1 in K tlon:
Pte. J. J. Beatty, . Ireland.

Fourth battalion.—Wounded : Pte. j.
R. Walker. Iberville Junction, Quo.

Seventh battalion. Died of wound#.
Pie- A. Lindsay i f«.tmivrJy >f Tllrd. bAt 
talion), Rossland. B. f*.

Wounded and missing: Pte H X rlfl^ • Usi,.pllum!

REPORT TELLS OF 
SEVERAL ENGAGEMENTS

Italians Proving Their Super
iority Wherever Actions With 

Austrians Take Place

(
Rome, Sept. 11.—The folio wing, official 

statement wits Issued last night 
“Al >ng the entire front small but im

portant actions continue, due to the 
activity on the offensive of our detach- 
nients in r*«c> mnoltering. or at tempte<l 
surprise attacks, notably at night, 
against our advanced positions. Th- 
dash nnd rnerg>- of «>ur t'rups on the 
offensive, their active and tenacious 
surveillance, and th-lr resistance in de
fensive. everywhere have lurried these 
encounters In our favor. Among the 
combats thus favorably reported an*^ 

“on .Nagh rslitx <10,174 feet high», 
in the upper Val Tell inn; at M nt- 
lioha, in the Ca lam en to valley; in thé 

| T «1 Suag in.>; at Passo Della Sentl- 
| nclla; in the Sex ten valley, wh?re we 
'•apture,j enemy emplacements and de
stroyed an armored refuge ; in the.jass 

j ,f Monte t’r«M'e, and nt Gam lea, and t 
th<> n rtheast of Ramaxa, in the. Upper 
Vhlaxxo

w ife .... _ ...___ , ,tw
wife of 1. T Maréchal. K G. Moht’T 
real, died in 1902 The deceased had 
reside»! for several year* in the deaf 
and dumb institute.

BELGIAN GUNS DISPERSED 
SEVERAL DETACHMENTS

" Havre.e Sept. 11 The following 
statement <*n the <>|»eratH*ns <hn the 
Belgian front was isep. d yesterday by 
th» Belgian ffi,Hilary authorities

"German artillery has display 1 
some slight activity to-day. directing 
fire on R tmscai»elle, Pervjwe,* Oud- 
stuyvekenskerke. Gudevapelle. Req- 
Ingbe. Pjegate and akN> upon several 
other of our advanc«Hl positions Out 
artillery replied with a ohea\ y btan- 
bardment of the enemy’s trenches 
alone 11m bank -f the, Taer can.»;,
where several detaohnaou^éf ^Ut£: sT nll»

■

MAKING PROGRESS
TOWARDS RECOVERY

‘The most Important wa* an action 
■ n Thurwlay morning, when the enemy 
attempted to occupy Krastrlnu Spit 
7‘-n. - to the north of Monte Gregneilul. 
in th- valley of Zebach-Gallltx. After 
in intense artillery -preparation, enemy 
detachment-, aided by numerous quick - 
firers. resolutely attacked . our posit 

1
“On the v\irso front a skillful fuB 

vance resulted In the retreat of th • 
»fiemy. who abandoned, guns, munl- 
G-.ns and materlnl. Yesterday, also.

the slopes n't Monte ?*nn Wtrtr»te.-j 
Wft capturert'wsvïrrnl hundred Austrian 

ntat« rial and equip- j

Ottawar^x Sept 13 Sir Wilfrid 
Iaiurler s physician. Dr fhevrier. r*- 
pvrtesl this morning that his patient 
passed a spine what restless night and 
sufferetkconstderahly from the effects 
of the *«pét<itl«>n" of Thursday morning 
He stated. hi>wt ver, that this vas to be 

j expected, and that Sir Wilfrid is mak- 
I Ing satisfac tory progress towards com- 

; let r. ■■■ eri Should u«» complications 
set In hé "believes that Ser-WHfrhkjew»n 
will lie restored to good health

NEW PLANS.

battle »-ruls«*r Tiger iu.d fewer, 
thhn th»* I.lon to whow as a re-, 

suit of the North S»*a battle.
" :

-uf. lh«> Surjh. a.'.'jm nliaii J ied..t’r- v j it -,. -.igag ;.»f ..her. exp rltui.es at the Dur-,
mlttee are well attemb^d .since the durielb-s which ». re vi.-ihh wvrt a s.*c- 
eummer holiday fiver. r»rt ladies and, t »n of new planks <>n 1« ck, where a 
gentlemen were present on W»*dn»C'day, -iiell had pcnctr.it» »lr and a dint from 
last and a great number" of bandages( . glancing shot on »,nv of Her 15-Inch 
ami dn-sslng. pyjamas arid shirts were cutu). *
made I-ad> Bhilllpps-Wolley. Mrs Th„» i„n. xiMe, the flagship of the 
l-Mk'ngton. Mrs . Thomas Pitt. Mr- Falkland islands !,.ittV. -off.-nd h-ss 
G.todlng and Mi*. Hamish Morten are j^age th.-re than at'the Dardanelles, 
tl .- • «munittee in charge of the-.- work w her.» «he was struck by i miqe'an I 
partes Mrs n..g.<t»»Un, Mrs Ma, v heavy fir-, from shore X pie.-.- ,,f 
greg»»r. Mrs Bradley-Dyne and Sirs ,he mine is kept in the war room as a 
leather also take charge of LO>le.s .»f - uvenir, in fa, t; all the ships which 

I w,.rk Ov»*r a thousand woollen so,ks have l-e»*n In action have fragments of 
I w. r. sent In on the 1st of Septemtw-r.1 German shells s-1 in mountings jis 
i whlrh was the day set for sock col-' m»inenf<*es Officers ref» rrc»l to th 
i W tlons Pol lections of Jam will he re-| manner in which the necessity had 
j eelved *»n the first Wednesday in Octo- 'Ven foreseen In British naval |rrep,-»r- 
I ’*rr For some time post «me or morerstloiis for taking care of damages fr«)iri 
j « awes of finished work have l>e«'n sent! battle, thus ensuring prompt repairs 
tip the Victoria hMdquahm weekly-, [when any ship returned In 

The Women's Institute also has a action, 
j committee Which undertaües Red Cross j Vrw Repairs Needed.

rk every Friday afternoon. and “But' we had few repairs to make 
finished work to the Vancouver 'r,i »ur energy and renources were 

branch South CowJchari. CowtcHhan^ "lv‘n **? vapi«f construction of new 
Lake. Some no*. Qnamhhan Like and .flch.ting units, which continues to ln- 
,T\-Mah also tiàve their R,*d Cross' r ,c'* "’«ir prwprmdebanr»
w ork parties J German fleet.” one <«ffi< er remarked

Miss Courtenay, r*‘»-entlv from Eng- c»»rr»*spi»ndent- heard repeated
land, has l>e«*n appointed domestic s-vfnpathetic references to the saeri- 
sclence teacher f«*r th«- Duncan si'hoola * * anJ hardships of the army dur- 
in1 plain» of Miss Mackenzie, who has1 ,n* ,h,‘ *cwilttnjt \ - .r of war while the 
»M*en appoints! to teach domestic »ci-1 battleahlps marked time in their long

CORSET SPECIAL
TO-NIGHT

“American Lady” 
Corsets
m.

Tonight we offer these well- 
known Corsets, made of five 
grade coutil. Medium high 
bust, long skirt and free hip; 
strong hose supporters. Sizes 
ID to in stock. This is a 
demonstration of Campbells’ 
exclusive Corset values. - To
night, per pair. ...... $1.75

“NAZARETH WAISTS," All Sizes, 25c Each

*°H0 Government Sired-Pmo« ÎC3

Winnipeg.*, Sept. 11 S R y lander, 
pr-.mirent British »ngine.*r. will draw 
new- dome plana .for the parliament 
building* These are the third to be 
drawn. Engineer Shankland, of t’hl- 
cago. got Sir,.000 for drawing one Net. 
but lnveatlgation showed that these 
w-re Ntuffed R0 per cent, in thie-Min- 
tmetor’s favor. Rylantler drew the 
fir*t plans, which were rejected by Sir 
Rodmond Roblin.

“nee in tlie Normal school, Victoria. 
Arrangements, probably will he made 
to a now pupils from the nearby muni- ■ 
clpatl schools to take the training.

Miss Easton, of Cowiehan. left on 
Tliursday for England She will .travel 
by the White Star line 

The Klfsses ' Freeman left Duncan on 1 
Thursday for Courtenay, where they 
will make their home 

Mrs Goldschmidt, who visited her

wait^
' But If halt!,* « i 

not last 1 ng.“ an 
lav’s waiting.only

une» for us. it w ij|
officer said , ’ Every 
idiarpens <»ur eager

ness.
Th- only color visible in that vast 

assembly -,f fighting ships, stretched 
Into the misty horlxon or standing 
but aeainst the irreo-n Imckgro’und of 
the harbor, was the blue uniforms of 
crews and an occasional signal flag

brother, D McRae, moitié years ago. i»j fluttering from a halvard
reluming next week and exi»e<ta to 
make her home In Cowiehan

' APPOINTED SUPERINTENDENT.

Winnipeg. Hept/xll; Rev. D. S. 
Hamilton, yesterday was appointed 
superintendent of the fpeter homes in 
the province, succeeding Rev. Welling
ton Brldgeman.

While the « orresp«»ndcnt was op 
isfeird the flagship of Admiral Sir John 
Jelllcoe. a message was brought t’> the 
commander-In-chief, who called a sec
retary and e|»oke briefly to him.

Word was passe,! around that the 
w hole fleet had been ordered to weigh 
anchor and proceed to sea. Quests on 
board a destroyer at the mouth of the 
harbor watched the- unpnu'edented pro
cession of na\ al power make Its exit, 
—....................

led by grat’iiful tigbt cruisers and flo
tillas of des troy erSi,'

Submarines <»uts(tle.
But are not German submarines 

waiting outside?" was asked.
"No doubt, two. or three arc always 

theife." an officer replied, "but the d> - 
stroV. rs know how toi keep them off."

Cutting through choppy seas am 
leaving foaming wakes, the destroyers 
attending satellites ft he great fight 
1 ng ship», ran in and out at their sup.-r 
i«>r speedt As busy as 2o-es. Tile <!e- 
* trovers were always ,^the move, flo- 
tUla blinking Its signals tj> flotilla. It 
s. emed that If a line had !>»>en drawn 
between the stern arid bow of any two 
battleships It would meajmre exactly 
the same distance as between- any other 
two, s«> stcadly were the intervals kept 

Gray Armored Might.
The crews w»*re out and the sight 

*dd«-d impression to the fleet’s gray 
armored might There was the first 
dreadnought., and others of all classes 
since h«-r evolution of naval, warfare, 

over «the up to the latest type.- the Qneen KHr- 
abclh. The head of thé ç-ilumn was 
1-st In th“ mist of approaching night
fall and black clouds from the funnels 
Eight, sixteen, twenty dreadnoughts 
were counted as they went past with 
clock work regularity, and. out. of other 
smoke clouds in, the harb»»r mort» dread 
noughts were coming before the King' 
Edward VII. and wther pro-dread nought 
classes had their turn.

The commander of the destroyer 
which the correspondent was aboard 
looked at his watch an«l said It was 
time to go, as he must take his ap
point, d place in the fleet. At SO knots 
an hour be cut across the bow of a 
battleship, taking hb« guest to the land
ing place. As the destroyer rounded 
the headland the correspondent had a 
glimpse of that seemingly endless chain 
of. ships.«still not free from the harbor, 
bn its way (o an unknown errand In 
the North sea. Its numbers and gun 
power were suggestive of an Armaged
don which overwhelm»^ the Imagina
tion, should It ever engage the German 
fleet

Phoenix Beer, $1 50 per do*, quarts. •

LICENSE GRANTED FOR 
THE COURTENAY HOTEL

Çourteriay, ‘ B r, Sept 11— At a 
meeting of. th- license commission's 
of the city of .Courtenay, a license was 
granted to .Thomas B«-oth for the‘
< ourtvn.iy hotel. This hotel has beefr* 
closed f.,r th- t>*st-six.months, iiutJias 
been renovated ih»»r-Highly and re- 
titled» and' as it contains 47 rooms, 
there wÿl now be no lack of accbm- 
niodatbm for ÿiùnting4and fishing par
ti» s Mr Brtoth was a well kqown 
figure on the- Ù. P. R. 1. .«tg ami also 
formerly was a hotel man, having run 
hotel* In Nelson and various other 
points in British Columbia.

A PURE INVENTION.
SAYS LONDON NEWS

London. Sept. 11 The Daily News, 
in an editorial dealing with Germany's 
riots to the Vnlted States concerning 
the- sinking-of the. steamship Arabic,

“We have good reason for lielievlng 
that a« a matter of fact, n<>- report has 
been received by1 the German govarn- 
nieht from the submarine which sank 
the Arabic.- Th1 wh -le story aln osl 
certainly is an Invention, which prob- 
al.ly c.in l»e prove»! “

Tlie Dali New* always has contend
ed that the submarine w'hlch torpedoed 
the Arabic never returned...

CONCENTRATING FORCES.

Petrograd. Sept. 10. The concen
tration of heavy Austrian forces .on 
the Roumanian fhmtler points to ser
ious operations in the near future 
against Bessarabia and the region of 
the middle Dniester. In the opinion of 
Russian officials. It is regarded as 
Improbable that the concentration In
dicates that an offensive movement 
against Rbumanla Is In prospect. The 
officials ’ déclara how'ever. that It la 
premature to. regard the Kiev-Dnieper 
line as endangered.

An advance from Galicia Is regarded 
as unlikely at present because of the 
recent Teutonic defeat -near Tarnopol.

relie. Montreal.
Thirteenth battalion—Previously re- 

jx.rted missing; nvyv . un< fficially r 
•

Smith, England
Fifteenth batiali n. Pr> ■ iously r»*- 

ported ' Aliasing; now unoilV laity r- - 
ptrled killed in action; pte. J. M 
t’urrie, Win«lsbr. N. S

Sixteenth Battalion.—pr,-vl,*uslyv r 
portesl1 missing: now' safe with unit 
Pt, T. S. Taylor. Scotland.

N 3 Field r .mpany * m*,!1 in ITn 
■ineers.—Died of wounds: Sapper <leo,- 
lllfle, Ireland.

No. 3 SU.t hmary *h ■-pitaJ -Died S ‘p- 
t mti-r 7 .it Mud » Lemn - nd 
nenr IJardanelé-». --and inirhsi tb»*re.

r Mary Franc.-» Munjn 
uB-thê-Uke, Ontario

“Enemy aeroplanes bombarded Saint 
11 ** •> Bitrlq dl s, un in n>- valley

' •

Vl-nna, .«Sept. ID-Tlt- f ill .wing of
ficial stut-riienk Was given out la-st 
night• •

“Yesterday .afternoon and .evening 
the Italians attacked the bridgehead of 
T dp e n r» f*«*;»t-dly. They were re
pul*, <1 every il me with very heavy 

1 *»»»•» near otir entanglements. In the 
-Dolie.rdo sector otir tro«>ps repulsed 
appr«vtches of thé tnemy. The general 
position is Aiovhaiuceji.

“At a yôft-rilay our torpedo tv,at 
No 61, w'hiUu reconnolterlng. was tor- 
pcd«>éd. by a );?»stl1e tor|s-d,k boat an«l 

Ixmdon. fk.,pt. 11 New » has bc»'n r*1- damaged at the bow She reached 
cel veil of the following Canadian --1 jprirt.”
diem who are prisoners of war u. « .er- ' _ -

—">■ x , , , njLIBERAL CANDIDATE• Pte. Fred Armstrong. 1 >th Rattal.on, 
at Paderborn: Pte Michael O’Sullivan,
15th. at Giessen ; Pt- I) Sander, 15th. 
at Roiwadew; Pt«- John Rankin. 16th,I 
at VVeeel; Pte. John Summer. 29th. at,
A -Mters. h; Pte Joseph .Strain. 14th. j 
captured at Ypr»v« at Gottingen Pt*
Ifownnl Hale, captured near La 
Tta<*ee. at Gottingen,

It Is reported officially from' German ! 
sources that the -/»*14o*-mg died of 
wounds! while prisoners of war

ADDRESSED MEETING
Couftehay. It ‘ Sept. 1,1.—A meeting

"f the Comox district -Central IJbt^ral 
association was held on Wednesday 
mining In the K ofP. hall, W. J. 
Wat- l orn In the » hair. A very enthu- 
Slaet Ic gathering greeted Hugh 
s»e\\.»'rt, the Lib. ral < andidate for this 

I district, who voiced the sentlriienl* of 
Pte. Farrit:. 2nd Battalion _ i.lvKl* at j the at : n - when hesald that all 

Rtadvil. Pte {.v«lights Ti -kner. latly.1 "er,* Impatiently waiting for the goy- 
<27567). at Itouh-re, Pte. R O’Dowd. ernm<mt to nTake a rrç>ye as to a gen 
5th: Pte A P. Rol>ertson. Pte E^ era I elect lo 
I^wls. Pt?. J. Cambridgr Pte S Ash- 
ciWt. captured*-at‘‘Yprek Pt«* Wni 
Wallace, of one of the Scottish battal
ions. was buried nt Ohrdruff, and Pte.
Arthur Gtbbard. 1st ' Battalion, was 
buried at another camp.

Employer -“Why" dfÜ you leave tt^e 
place l.n which you were previously em
ployed Prospecflve office «Boy—"T 
think the bos* was afraid If I stayed 

j I might get his place.”
Y - - • - 1 ‘«*V
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SHE WILL NOT STOP IT.

The essence of “Germany's fffiw 
against Great Britain Is "fright fuî- 
ness." The army and navy authorities

__of- -the-. Kaiser's- c-mplro It mxw . that- they.
cannot starVv their Island enemy 
materially damage her trade by their 
submarine a«Tivities. Nor dare they 

»rlsk their navy In a decisive engage 
nu nt with the British fleet on the high 
seas, and that means, of course, that 
they cannot Invade British soil. Hence 
Germany's capacity for tsk-ing the In 
ttiatlve against GregJ Britain Is 
very liipjted In a military sen«e. 
while, on the other hand, the capacity 
nf the British empire for assuming Jh- 
offensive against Oermany is growing 
every day. Britain • Is free to strike 
at German** In numerous ways—In mil
itary operations through Flanders and 
France, at the Dardanelles. Ip Mesopo
tamia and In Africa, and through naval 
operations which have swept German 
commerce fmm the feasZand*^ estab
lished a blockade nf-flerman ports

Therefore, as the German higher com - 
mand must see It. there Is nothing left 
In Its arsenal but "frlghtfulness'* -the 
calculated murder of non-combatants 
and the destruction of unprotected 
property regardless of Its character In 
the hope of producing a moral effect 
upon the British people favorable to 
their assailant*. Tills becomes com
prehensible to us when we recall the 
singular Inability of the Germans to 
gauge the character of other people, 
attributable to a colossal egotism which 

_ makes.sane Judgment Impossible. We 
know, of course, that the application 
o( the policy -of frlghtfulness" does 
not frighten either Britain. France. 
Russia, Belgium or Serbia, but the 
Germans still cherish t^ièlr pet de
lusion. and they - will continue to act 
upon it until they are thoroughly 
beaten and realize the hopelessness of 
their cause.

Thus no matter what assurances they 
may give to Washington they will con 
tinue to sink passenger liners without 
warning, because the mind which au
thorizes the murder of women and chil
dren by Zeppelins is too degenerately 
ruthless to draw distinctions. The in
timation Jhflt was given to Washing 
ton that the submaiine policy Would b* 
modified did not express* the instruc
tion! given to tiw- submarine com 
mandere. They undoubtedly were told 
to pursue their operations against 
liners but to ‘dq it under conditions 
which -w*a>kl fiirnish a y4ausibl«? ex
cuse, with whh*h to befooLthe American 
government. Whether the submarine 
which sank the Arabic has returned to 
port is very doubtful, but the infantile 
t xt use that the commander thought the 
Arabic was trying to rain his craft was 
offtml." • Germany has no Intention of 
abandoning what she believe* to be 
one of her two chief weapons against 
Britain—her only weapons in fact On 
the contrary, she Is more than likely 
4o-enlarge It by the application, in a 
limited sense, of frlghtfulness to the 
United States. Her words mean noth
ing. fur lying Is enjoined In all her 
military text-books as an essential 
part of her militarism.' *>nly upon her 
actions should she be judged.

nnnrfm
claimed ftwr thp scheme, and the coni- 
mitt#-* content’s that to, deny this Is 
going In the face of all «expert testi
mony as to the fertility of our soil. 
On these groundsTK« committee still 
bvlleve the plan to be perfectly prac
ticable."

In this the pommlttee Is on firm 
ground, and before the coming winter 
Is over the soundness of Us views will 
be generally recognized, of course, we 
shall be regaled by the Premier and 
his Journalistic coadjutors with more 
lectures on our lack of faith in the 
magnificent future of this gnat pro
vince, Its wonderful resouree*,- its fer
tile lands and the lament a V! need of 
public initiative exhibited by ’ our 
failure to take advantage of the riches 
bounteous" nature has placed at our 
hand. The public will be enjoined by 
our morning contemporary to devote 
more attention to agricultural produc
tion, but any propAsal hat the govern
ment assist by mean» of a loan oT 
otherwise a concrete movement for 
following the advice *o voluminously 
preferred will be met with a refusal 
and the explanation that It Is "im
practicable." What Is meant, of 
course. Is that It Is not politically ex
pedient. We admit that in «me ira- 
spect the unemployment committee 
was not practical. It had no strategic 
reserves. It should have secured the 
endorsement of Mackenzie A Mann for 
Its scheme. Then the treasury doors 
would have been opened Instantly.

knd other preparations were completed.
r^-r-làn insit, BWIMiH

A SUBMARINE SEA YARN.

The first excuse- of the TruIodic bar
barians for the sinking of the Arabic 
was that the Hun submarine com
mander had exceeded his Instructions, 
hut as he. had failed to return to his 
base of base operation* It >vou!d t e 
impossible to deal with him In accord
ance with his deserts, letter a new 
idea * permeated the kultured mind t f 
the murder bund. It would not do to 
confess that one ».f the craft engaged 
ip JPurdcr Jar “the freedom id the 

was*’ had • nVel the -fate sh? —justly 
merited, so a further explanation was 
tendered The submarine had turned 
up and the pirate In charge of her 
announced to the pirate In chief that 
the Arabic wa* sunk In the act of 
attempting to ram the submarine. This 
sea yarn was forwarded to the United 
States government In the belief that 
It would be accepted as proof that 
Germany was living conscientiously up 
to her engagements with President 
Wilson through the agency of one von 
Bernstorff. Unfortunately for the v*r 
aclty of the resourceful Huns, the fact 
had been clearly and Indisputably 
established that the Arabic had been 
torpedoed In the stern. The p'KHd of 
this already was In possession of the 
I’nlted States. Conorquently If the 
explanation were to be accented, the 
inevitable conclusion was that' the 
Arabic commander was executing 
skilful strate-alt marine-manoeuvre- by. 
attempting to ram the Innocent s„u-»- 
marino stern foremost. But. "Gott 
strafe England!'* was the gutteral ex- 
lamatlon of the Herr Commander into 

his periscope as he release! hi* t«»r 
pedo. and the- terrlbl** design of the 
unkultured British captain wa* foiled 
Under the < Irvumstan-> « r.f TOetiMW 
there Is nothing more for the Vnite<l 

• n the subject. Ck
ha* proved how unreasonable is the 
poslti«>n of President Wilson that repar
ation must be made for the American 
lives lost on the Arabic! The sub 
marine acted In self-defence In Sinking 
tjie Arabic just as Germany acted In 
self-defence when she Issued ntimer 
eus . declarations of war In order to 
protect herself against the deeji, 
devilish designs of Serbia and Belgium 
to wrest from her.the "place In the 
sun" which it is. the will of God she 
should have.

THE PARLIAMENTARY TERM.

SUSPENDS ITS LABORS.

The dissolution of the Victoria CH1- 
sens* Unemployment Committee Is 
.distinctly regrettable, but In the cir
cumstances there was n • other course 
to take. ‘Rie refufal of the govern
ment to advance the funds required 
for Its programme of practical relief 
made further progress impossible.

In .rejecting the application of the 
committee the Premier said the 
scheme was "impracticable.** As an 
effective reply to this It is quite ap
propriate to quote the following para
graph from the committee'* .report 
submitted at the closing meeting last 

flight :
-The committee believe sufficiently 

In the productiveness of 
and about Victoria to

the soil In 
be convinced

An inspired Ottawa dispatch to the 
government press declares that the 
cabinet has not considered the 
subject of a general election and will 
not do so unless the Liberals refuse 
to consent to a reasonable extension 
of the parliamentary term. Just what 
is meant by a "reasonable extension" 
Is not stated, but inference is made to 

an arrangement in Great Britain by 
which the parliamentary term, which 
will expire next January, wilt'"toe ex
tended until a certohnT Period after the 
cl«yr- of the war or for a certain num- 
U-r of years. The dispatch naively adds 
that this arrangement was made be
fore the coalition government was 
formed.

The allusion to the Situation In the 

United Kingdom was not altogether 
happy. There the Asquith government 
specifically stated that no election 
would be held during the war within 
Its terrtv M«-re than that. It Immediate
ly Invited to its councils leading mem- 
i i r« of the Oth< r political parties. Fir 
Robert Borden, however, not only has 

,< artfully refrained from amount ing that 
there will be no dissolution during the 
war within th»*"present parliamentary' 
period but on two occasions his cabinet 
decided upon an election. last spring 
Mr. Rogers practically opened an elec
tion campaign In a speech at Mon
treal ; .ballot* w-tre printed and sent 
to London for distribution In the 
trenches on* the continent, billboards 
in all the Canadian cUll wore rented

upset by the receipt of heavy Cana
dian. casualty lists from Flankers. 
Moreover, not only has Sir Robert Bor-
dtn declined (n kuhiIUw Mr Asquith
and' announce that there Would JML.PP 
election during the war wltiiin- • the 
present term a term that has thirteen 
month* to run while that of the British 
parliament will empire In less than half 
that time—dmt he did not Invite the co
operation of opposition leaders. In fact 
In no particular did d|ls couch, har
monize with that of-the British prime 
minister, so the attempt of the Ottawa 
•Tee 1er*' to draw*' an analogy between 
the two situations is very far-fetched

If the war is still In progress.when 
the present Canadian parliamentary 
term has expired the Liberals, of 
Course, will agree to an extension un
til the end of the conflict and prob
ably for a reasonable time afterwards. 
But they certainly would not agree to 
prolong the term fur a period of years 
after the expiration of the war. If they 
did the two parties would be guilty 
of a flagrant disregard of the wishes 
of the electorate, which while It would 
approve of the extension off the con- 
wtttutimni -term*of-the present petite
ment to the end of the war, would re
sent, the suspension "f the Constitution 
hy which the two parties would coolly 
retain; their Mali After the war 
vt as over f<*r the greater part of 
a second term without seeking lta,ap-
provoL__<lne__ suggestion.__emanating
from la newspaper high In the councils 
of the g. ; . nun-rit. was that the term 
he extended for three > « ars aft*-r tha 
end .of the war. That is. If the war 
« tided next year *.he « lectors ’would not 
'•e eonfslTifl until itlf .The arid mtor 
of* this grotesque proposition mighta» 
well hav<“ suggested that elections l>e 
dispensed with altogether.

THE NEW RUSSIA.

The cabinet crisis at Petrograd Is one 
of the signs -'of-ttreTtiwes; ‘•ft* 
many things, anting 'them the removaf 

the Grand Duke Nicholas from the 
supreme command of the Russian artny 
and naval forces, notwithstanding- the 
masterly way ,in which he extrii-a'ted 
his legions from a Fries of vitally 
dangerous situations. The leaven of 
constitutionalism which developed after 
the Russo-Japanese war rose to Im
peding and Influential proportions^ lm- 
n.edlately following the retreat of the 
Russians from Galicia. Out off that 
adversity the democratic spirit ex
panded apace The en« rmous sar- 
riflees of blood and treasure, the 
loss of territory and prestige, the hum
iliation and grief of the people, furn
ished reformers with a weapon which 
they have not been slow to use. First 
the Duma began to exercise a more 
immediate am! powerful influence upon 
th*- directl«»n of affairs', ne*t followed 
a preliminary ’ reorganization of the 
nvWnr* and espeeia-ffy the wir ■office; 
then came the deposition of the Grand 
Duke and changes in the g« r;eral staff 
with the establishment of a board of 
itrnti-w presided oyer by- the t’sar. 
anil now arises a national administra
tion with the disappearance of the 
reai tionary elements.

The day <*T one-man government In 
Russia is at an entj. That the Grand 
Duke, who was the. a* tual ruler of the 
country, who controlled every depart
ment of its organization, re.ignis** the 
new «.rder and accepts It with a grace 
-that does him eyed It was demonstrated 
by the admirable manner in which he 
bowed to the decree that transferred 
him to the Caucasus, only a vie 
more pew»rful than hie own coukl have 
brought this about, and that must have 
Wen the voire «if the people egprese. d 
through their representatives. Despite 
th* gnat ability off the late com
mand* r-in-chief. It Is n«»w abundantly 
clear that the system of which he was 
the soto'hëad could not ajiceeed in s 
national war. Th* re must be a wider 
distribution of responsibility and 
authority. All the genius of a nation 
and all the ability -Jot—1Ul_- wls- 
*et men are required in -such 
tt crisis. The knell of the bureaucracy 
In Russia has been sounded and with

what you get when you purchase

Wellington
Goal

Whether it Is for furnace, heater 
or range, this famous fuel will 
outlast, give m«»re heat and prove 
more economical fn every way 
than any other coal. l<et us All 
your winter requirements with 

this famous fuel/

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Rhen, 134

the spirit of reform nuft fired by the 
trials and tribulations of recent months 
h»r allies heed., have no fear for" 
.tuer "future In this wir oil after it 
loloyd George was right when he said 
that in drixtng hack the Russian 
si mi*» t; rmalty «,.• çareatiB* a new 
Russ a mefhy time- more fprmidabh 
than t-he Russia w-Hh wtticJr she hztd 
bran dealing. We recall that It was 
a new Frame that was born on the 
field «•( S*«1«h -forty-five-yfiiri agar ■* --1

"The Friends of. Peace" held a meet- 
*itg.. tfi.cned with religious exercises. In 
Chicago i n; Sunday last. Mr. Bryarf 
did not attend the festival, probably 
l*e«>auSo the stipulated •guarantee ' in 
lliv .form of a substantial money In
demnity w ts not received in advance. 
Still the affair was conducted in ap
proved style. After a few moments 
devoted to silent prayer, one of the 
friends read a telegram announvlnr 
the sinking of the |ltsperron...wi*ich 
wws reoetved with loud cheers ami 
marked friendly enthusiasm. Then a 
gentle friend tinned Berkemeier < mere 
name considered sufficient guarantf« 
of Is’llte and neutral disposition) was 
intrwluced aw the orator of-the dry lie 
took his text from a iwssage In the 
Sermon on the Mount, ami wound up 
as follows: "After the war Is over and 
the fads instead of the fancies we 
now receive come over w> will find 
that a handful «if unscrupulous men 
hke Grey and Amiuith and De lessee 
and Potncatre mi de this war against 
the will off the ralliions. We ought to 
hiss and hurl such demons to the 
abyss of hell.*’ .

Count von Rernst.irff said he did not 
entrust shy reports to Berlin with 
James F. Archibald because he did 
not think It would be safe to do so 
and ArchiNtl<! had shown that he was 
not a feafe custodianu This la iv L-a« khand. 
slap at one who has been very dili
gent In promoting the German cause. 
Incidentally It is an illuminating com
mentary on the ethics of the ambas
sador. Had he deemed It safe he*would 
have transmitt«d reports to his home

-veressent In this manner altiu-ugh 
he knew it would Involve the United 
Stat«* in a breach of neutrality.

+ -V + :
The Toronto News resents the idea 

of the opposith»n dictating the time 
at which an election shall be held. 
WelL the way to circumvent -the mean 
JI* levait ion of the opposition is to hold 
an election when the constitutional 
term of parliament has expired. The 
procedure Is quite simple.,

At the time foh.nel Currie was ap. 
pointed to the «ommanil of our Gor
don Highlanders the Times said he 
would cut a fine figure Jn kilt*. And 
he did. The Colonel is also becom
ing a considerable figure In some other 
respects.

♦ -e -fr
Have a heart" for the poor innocent 

German submarine* now -that - British
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A Big Shipment of Fall Waists on 
Sale Marked at Prices, $1, 

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50
-, cr

A fine assort m'ont of now Waists representing many qualities and different stylus all 
the very latest and most fashionable. There are Waists in stylos to suit the most particular 
and for wear on all occasions.. From such an exceptionally wide assortment and strong 
values iio difficulty will be experienced in choosing. Thfre are waists in plain and em
broidered voiles, white pique, navy and black rep, novelty crepes, also a pretty range of new 
floral and striped designs in grey and’ white and black and white. A few details follow :
Pretty Style Waist In floral and Striped desTgQs, 

mostly gray ntul'white, «nd black and white. 
Néàtly trimmed on collai and cuff with white
batiste. Special value at .............................. 91.00

Embroidered Voile Waist, with flat coliar or white 
organdie, full length sleeve. Yoke effect out
lined with French vetnlng .............. ..................$1.225

Waist of White Pique, a very serviceable quality 
with adjustable roll collar and rex ers. pat< h 
pock#!, full length sleeve and turn-back ruff. 
iTtee .............. ............................................. .......... $1.50

Attractive Waist of, Crossbar Muslin, finished with 
collar of. white org .iidie; long sleeves,... 91.50 

Waist of Fancy Voile, finished with novelty. col
lar and full 1* ngth sleeve..............................  91.50

Waists of Navy Blue end Black Rep, a very smart 
style with high-standing collar, long sleeves and 
patch pocket trimmed wlUi white and white
buttons Each ................................................... 91.75

Novelty Crepe Waists in. better grade quality, fin
ished. With organdie dollar, trimmed, with lace.
Very attractive .............  92.50

—First Floor

Three Leading Values in Women's Inex
pensive Fall Coats— $8.75, $15. $17.50

Not at all totui-nrly to buy your new Fall Coat, and by 
making an early selection you have the advantage of 
widcsL akaoituuuit to cluxttic from -besides gettipg^ a full 
season V;tvear out of your investment. At the above prices 
we grve you a splendid range of coats to choose from, and 
all are right good values—the best {wseible.
AT 98.75 w»' h.

Ishod with side belt" high ne« k closing an<l button trimmed; can 
be bad In all the new fashionable shades. A very stylish Cost, 
and «m- that will gix'e go«Ml serxlce.

AT 915.00 AND 917.50 we give y run h very wide rang*- to choose 
fr-.ra. lH»th in st>4e* .and matvriaJs. There are Coats in4 the loose 
fitting, also in the more fitted stxles; some showing beR\effècts 
and convertible collars, with big palth pockets an«l deep tuffs. 
The high -no k closing la a strong feature with many models, and 
most are trimmed wtiil Jorge fancy butions. L irai FJyqc

Bè Sure and Visit Our 
Millinery Department 
oh Second Floor Before 
__ Choosing

Your New Fall 
Hat

Our range . of models is abso
lutely the largest on the Coast, 
and our prices, consistent wfth 
quality, positively the- lowest. 
Come In «nd let us proseé our as
sertion. You w'ill also be de
lighted with the wide variety of 
choice. Everything of the new
est f«*r fall. , — .Second Floor

Fall Stock of Blankets and Comforters Offered 
at Last Season’s Prices

I’raelitally our antin' stork of Woolen Blankets ami Comforters are being offered this 
season at last year's prices. This is brought about entirely through large buying and by 
placing orders early. By comparing our different qualities and prices you will easily note 
that the' followini^prieea represent at least a saving of 25‘i on today's market prices.
Our Blanket Stock include» <'anadian, English and Scotch makes, and we can show you a 

quality weighing 5 lbs. to the pair marked as low as $3.75 up to gu all-wool Scotch 
Blanket with whipped or satin bound ends at $15.00 a pair. Grey Blankets "In all
weights, sizes and qualities from, per pair, $3.25 to ............................................... .. $14.50

Comforters include a range of over twenty different designs and qualities starting at a rot ton- 
filled Comforters at $1.75 to $3.50, and ranging up to a pure eiderdown at $5.75 
to .......................... .................................................. ...................................... .. ............................ $42.50

■, . f. —Main Floor
_________________________________________ V

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

merchant m**n have a dot ted the prac
tice of running pell-m«*ll and *t«-rn 
foremost at them* Such atrocities 
cannot t*e c*>n«lon**d. .

ROUSE YE!
Bedse y#' Men of British blood*
Firmer grasp the frbeman’s sword;

| Rend the Prussian vulture;* wing.
F*mm hie throne the tyrant fling'
Infant's blood upon hie sword 
Cries for vengeance to the I-onl 
Think upon your children slain,
E'er ye shun the shrapnel rain^

Hear ye not their scornful boast 
We have )tarried England’s roast.

Vain her circling ships of steel 
Where our long black Zepplht* wheel.” 
l>M»k on hapless Belgium’s woe,
I.my t)«e proud blasphemer low!

Though the «^ward's rheek m»y blanch. 
Forward like an svalsnrhe.
Ureas the haughty spoilers home 
Till the hour of vengeance rome.
When In shattering ruin hurled 
Lie the "Rulers of the world. '
While the trembling natlqna/'Own. __
Victory Is from Go«i alone.

EDWARD M B VAUGHAN 
Th»* Willows, Vlctowa.

f STOP FOR GETTING

#urh -things ss appointments will slip 
the mind. Bo many things pressing Ppr 
atjcntiunc.-e<!lpotlilng must 'be forgotten 
m»w and then—but they might be lnv 
pinrtai t very Important The Mscey 
Auto Memory Calendar will do awsy with 
this.

Try It, It rests on your desk and is not 
much larger than an Inkwell.

LIMITED 
P. C. ABELL, MANAGER

726 Fori 8L Telephone 730

| HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Health, Strength
Power and Beauty

Through 
Vibration

The White Ci 
Electric Vibrator

Should be In every home ft Is the most practical Electric Vibrator ever 
built. Suitable for all purpose*. Exceptionally economical to operate. 
Wide variation ih speed. Constructed on a principle that Is right, and 

* the cost. Is moderate. '
We will be pleaSe<J to demonstrate and furnish any Information you 

may desire. If you *111 call at our salesroom •

FOK BALK BY

Hawkins fâ Hayward
1607 Douglas St. , Opposite City Hall

Telephone 643

MILITARY TAILORING
Our success in this line lias been phenomenal.

"Be One of the Satisfied Ones"

LINKLATER
1114 Broad Street. Est. 1903. Opp. Spencer's

Civil and Military 
Tailor

edEaugy

Don’t Bequeath Your 
Debts

WHERE there is a mortgage or other 
encumbrance on the home, the farm, 
the shop or the factory, 9 Mutual life insur

ance policy should be secured for an amount 
sufficient to liquidate the debt.

Then, should death occur, the. policy 
becomes payable and the proceeds 
cancel the debt. In other words, if you 
live, the debts will in tiipe be cleared 
off ; if you. die the insurance money 
achieves the same purpose.

Thus by means of • Mutual policy the 
most desirable of all bequests can be 
made to your heirs a home free of debt.

♦ • •

Additional insurance should be taken if 
possible to help in maintaining the home but 
sufficient to “lift the mortgage” is the very 
least that should be considered.

The Mutual Life
of Canada Zïïïïïïï
R. L. DRURY, General Agent

Times Building. Victoria, 1C.

No one know», eo well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAX'S only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day*» ads would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU,
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Positively lb* Best Hut Weney Can Bay

H. P> WINES ni SPIRITS
The earn* ^/gh grade quality retard aftve 1876. Let

/ de

H. , Old Rye 
. yWhieky

* /bottl* 75c.
> ceee »i2.b<»ts >

■.................. $M6

H. B. Finest Old 
Highland Scotch

Pvr bottle ... $1 00 
Per case (11 bot» > 

...................... $19.59

H. B. Choice 
California Pert
IVr bottle ... 66c 
Per caee (12 tK>ts »

.....................
<War tax extra.»

/ TO KEEP WELI-----H. B. XXXX INVALID STOUT

Per dozen pints... $1.00 3 battles for............. 25*

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorpora tad 1*70

Opea tlU 10 p m. UU Dou«laa SL Phono 41» W« deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
. Victoria Time*, September U, 1890.

TO-DAY
t .

Thirty uerge of land facing I loyal Hoad» have been offered aa a elle tee 
the proposed university. The site overlooks the Straits, and from a sanitary 
and scenic standpoint cannot he excelled. _________________ ___ 1•

A by-law passed at the meeting of the council on Wednesday night ap
points Mesura. Joseph Il< ywood, J. 11. Turner, M. P. p., and Thomas Ear le, 
M. P-, as park commlssleners. A by-law for $60,000 for Improvements to 
the parks Will be voted upon by the ratepayers next year.

Christ Church Cathedral was filled yesterday evening at the marriage 
of Mr. Charles F. Qardlner and Miss Amy Pauline. Kev. Henry Klngham 
performed the ceremony. The bride was given away by her father Mr. 
tfTed Pauline, senior.

/
LADIES!

’ Wo have just received a 
complete line of

CORSETS
in the latest models' All are 
beautifully made, perfectly 
cut, aiid models of grace and 

—" ”‘‘7" comfort.

CALL AND INSPECT 
THEM

Richardson Quality.
I Richards in l*ri--.'s.

G. A. Richardson & Co
MS Yates Street

VICTORIA MOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes it M'OUÏ TTnt- 
Versfty. Second pièce !rt Canada 
hi 1915 at the lUysl Mlhtary < Vi
le gt„ Klng*trm Canadian Navy 
B C. Surveyors* Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Scooting Separ
ate and special arrange menu for 
Junior linya.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept •
Warden—Rey. W. W Bolton. M A. 

(Centsb )
Headmaster—J. C. Bamarie. Esq 

(Ixmdon University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Wm. Stewart Men’s and Ladles 
«aüor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Port and Douglas streets •

ft 6 *
*‘*le ®- C. Funeral Ça.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large c ha pet Rea
sonable charger for all services 7J« 
Broughton street . •

___ _2 ft ft ' ft ;____ ____
V Mwn Mowers Ground by latest elec
trical machine at Wilson’s repair shop. 
614 Cormorant e

! _ ft ft ft
rnomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

[to Hanna A Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue, ’phone 498. Always open.

! Auto equipment •
ft A ft

N,»,l ,nd Military Methodist
pWch. E«|w.m.lt. «"hepbUrn Rev
I:' '-rt Huche* New Rui .lay .-veiling 
R-v Kr*nk Stap|ef„r,l. M a will 
preach. Subject -The Personal 
Touch." .

ft ft ft
Ths Umbrella Shop. 61ft Pandora St •

ft ft ft
Express and Tèaming promptly at

tended to Phone 693 Horses and 
buggies for hire •

ft ft ft
, 8ande Funsra' Furnishing Co.. Ltd.
■ In attendance; charges reason-
j able. Phone 3306 day or night. Of- 
Ince and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
®#,tx Canoes «end Evlnrude Meter 

Rowboat» for hire Point Ellice Boat- 
house. Phone till. •

* ft ft ft
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and 

carefully to and from any point In

H. B. -Imperial” Lager Beer, pints, 
3 for 26a «

ft ft ft
Gonzales Chapter, I. O. D-. E.—A

general meeting will be held on Mon- 
lay, Hept 13. at 11 a. m.. at the Tem
ple building». All members are re
quested to attend.

ft ft ft 
Red Cross Danes at Cedar Hill.—A 

fan«:y dress dance will be given In St. 
Luke's parish hall on Fridày next, for 
the benefit of the lied Cross society, 

ft ft ft'
Peace River School»^—Three new

s* h..«.N have bean opened in thV i vu. -, 
tllver district because of an influxl of 
settlers there during recent years. The 
schools are In that .section of the 
Peace Ki\ en country situated about.80V 
miles from the «oast.

ft ft ft 
Residents of Esquimalt Road, • west 

of. Admiral's road, are hereby warned 
that on Monday. Keptvml>er 13, the 
water will be off between the hours of 
I »'*. midnight ::i order to make 
a , nefv connection on- lka *yard road. 
Tne Rsquimalt Waterworks Co., per 
K. B. Hslsall, secretary.

ft ft ft 
"New Pastor to Preach.—Rev. diaries 

A. tiykes. the new |*a»tor of the First 
Congregational church, will .give two 
addresses to-morrow, the morning 
su inject being "Wl.at the Sunday school 
asks of tlie Church," and the subject 
in the evening. Putting the plastei 

i a Sore Place." .
ft ft ft

Prohibition Committee.—« m Tups 
dev—next n -deffmatton V'ntrrocr-
ver will vNlt the premier In reference 
to the .prohibition qvestlon. The depu
tation wants a Conference In regard toy 
the proposed plebiscite, swking also 
prohibition in this province during the 
penuxl of the \\:xr.

' I ft ■ ft ft
' Centennial Epworth League.—Mon
day •v.idng's rn.-.-tlhg id the Centen
nial Kpwurth league will l*e in ciuirge 
of the missionary committee, when 
Miss Scowcroft, of the First Congre
gational C. K. will give an address on 
"The Life of John O. Baton." Special 

mtFstr will he provide*! and A ordlal 
invitation is -extended to all young

ft ft ft"
Miners fe- Britain.—It is understood 

at the departiii< nt ot mines that there 
are now two « ornmtsalonern on the 
way to British Columbia from Kngland

TRAINING IN DAYTON
Victoria Boys Leave Toronto to Com 

plete Course for Flight Bub- 
Lieutenants' Certificates.

In order to finish thetr training 
Messrs. A.- P. Beasley, Kenneth Mac
donald, C. Watson and A. Woodward 
have gone to Dayton. Ohio All are 
Victoria boys who left here some time 
ago to take the course of training at 
the Curtis Aeroplane Manufacturing 
company's school at "Toronto.

in order to secure their-certificates 
as flight sub-lieutenants they have 
proceeded to the Wright school, at 
Duyton. where the/, ho|*e to find 
weather conditions which will favor 
the completion of their training in 
flight work.

This was brought to a standstill in 
the Toronto school by unfavorable 
weather, the high . winds for many 
days interfering wit* pewgreee in thl 
rwpetl although most <.f the giidt 
date* had more than, an hour and a 
half actually in the air.

THE FACTOR OF SAFETY.

Not how much real estate did he 
have, hut how much life Insurance did 
he carry, is the question asked now
adays when n prbmhiFnrtnan is called 
away. Men who never before gave tt 

thought are. to-day taking out Life 
Insurance as the one unshrinkable in 
vestment.

The "Canada; Life" estaV.lished 'Hlf 
makes a specialty of this class of In
surance. Its splendid' financial stand - 
in* combined with the liberality of, its 

make it a favorite with in
tending insurers.

We will lie glad to submit rates and 
particulars. llelsterman, Forman A 

: General Agents. 1210 »rôtd Street, 
I*win. Spècial Agent. J. U liackctt. 

Special Agent. »

ROYAL
MADE IN

-, /MAKES 
PERFECT 

BREAD

YEAST
DELATED BY-LAW 

SHOULD DE READY
Jitney Measure Re-Drafted 

To-day; Other By-laws 
for Monday

clmTmn'à I *" .... ........... ' -..aaemer,. of ,, me

A aw a the coal miners In British t'olumbia

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University)

83 SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL
For the Higher Education el Yeung 

Women, with Preparatory Documenta for «.rla 
under 13 eeara. of age. President - Hex. James

A Urge addition to the School building has 
Ween erected thia year, cj.nia.mig new ciaaa 
rooms, science laboratory. #x rooms, etc.
A limited number of resident pupils to received.

The laatitule re-opene’TUESDAY, 
14th Hrpumber. •« NOON. Entrance es- 
eminstions for new scholars w.ll be held at the 
School on Saturday. 11th September at 10» clock 

' iher of the stag will be oo hand at 
•ach Thursday end Friday aller thea m. A -- — -

the Institute each Thuredar 
15th August to receive apphcanone. etc.

Far preepec’us. etc., apply to the ^incipal or 
to A. F. RIDDELL. Secretary. Nerth Bntuhtid 
Mercantile Buildmg.fiO Sc Franco*. Xavier Sueet» 
Montreal.

WINTER
ACTIVITIES

at the

Y. M. C. A.

cominvhcv Mon . S« pt. 20th.

A NEW PHYSICAL 
DIRECTOR

han been gccured, an-! gym
nasium, «win.min;; and first til l 
classes _w'_i!l bt- «ipen t j all niem^-

Join for the Winter.
Blnnehard St. Phone $930

ft ft ft
Uee Nusurface Polish on your car.— 

! *0v- qt. Male In Victoria e
ft ft ft

H. B. "In-peri»I Lager Beer, quarts 
S for 60c. e

ft ft ft
See Victoria In Cam-r-m A Cal well’s 

big sight-seeing car Phone 693. •
ft ft ft

New Refreshment Store. Mrs Rob
ertson. Fowl Bay beach r •

ft ft ft
Fine Five-Day Tripe, $1200, berth 

J and meats included, «round Puget 
: 3fte»4L calling at Seattle. Taçoma. Bel- 
j Mngham. Anacortea, Vancouver, by P 
: C. 8. 8. Co. Phone 2821 or i •

ft ft ft
H. B ”lmperial" Lager Beer, pints.

3 fer 26c. e
ft ft ft

Bet* English White Crockery Jelly 
Mould in Urge variety of shapes* and 
tzés 20c to S5c. at R. A. Brown & 

"a. 1142 Lkmgtas St. •
ft ft ft T

"The Dandies" at Gorge park — 
Chinese Musical comedy. *’Broken 
rhlna." on Friday. 27th August Ama
teurs every Thursday. *

■et cr ft
"Maximum Comfort. Minimum Cost.” 

This is our motto and wo are living up 
t > It Tho Prim e George Hotel offers 
- I evlal Inducements for permanent 
oomers and b orders Bright, clean. 

»■-> rtK>ms, with hot and cold running
■ ‘«r :••••. T

j sti Krtfy in a- .'.ird « nee with present con-

1
 dit ions. Populajr i riced grill In connec- 
u *V r '?l an.l talk It over Prince 
GW.rga 4L>tel i city hail.) •

ft ft ft
H. B “Imperial Lager Deer, pints.

$1 00 per ddzen . e

olumhia
foi work In the coal mines of the Brit 
tsh Isles. Beyond the knowledge that 
th* c*»ramij*sb*n«Hi* are ttmring the 
minister of mines has no information.

ft ft ft
St. John's Sunday School Rally.

Sunday will )*» rally day in St John's 
Sunday school and all the children are 
asked to assemble in the school room 
at 2k26 p. m After the opening exer 
Nes the ffosnes will he re-arranged 

for,the reason, and then a special chil
dren's service will' be held In the 
church at 3 o'clock, wnen an address 
will be given by Iter. F. A. P. • "had 
wick. Parents and friends of the chil
dren are cordially Invited.

ft ft, ft
Extend Tax Bale Time.—The gov

eminent has decided that the time for 
tax sales redemption shall he extend
ed from one to two year's. The gov
ernment recently notified the munici
pality of S.» ith Vancouver to this ef
fect and the premier yesterday said 
that the rule would apply through all 
municijialities o# the province. The 
matter, was recently considered by the 
Victoria board of trade and a resolu
tion was passed asking for the exten-

ft ft ft
Children's Aid Society.—At a meet

ing of the ‘^htldren'a Aid Society yes
terday the «e«'retary reported lhat as
sistance .ha l h«;**n rendered in •îilrly- 
two cases. Nine boys were admitted 
and -.twenty-one allowed to go to their 

• ■
school. The home, needs one doren 
<weaters and one do^en pairs of over
alls for lx>ys between seven and 
twelve years. Thanks were expressed 
for a number of donations that diad 
been ’"Fëcel ved.

Tables 
Reserved for 

Afternoon Teas 
Breakfasts 

Luches 
Suppers

THE TEA KETTLE
Misa Wooldridge

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phone 4096

ilfyougetitat it’s all rTqhtr-

Automobile Repairs 
and Repainting

At PUMLKi S you will find an extensive, well equipped, 
iiM<l’-iïi KKI’AIH PLANT, managed by a ataflf of expert me- 
chanir*; you can secure satisfactory results and a service un- 
excelLst anywhere. - , *_

Plimley'a Auto-Repainting Department
is in charge of an expert coach and auto painter of wide ex- 

perience, both Knglish and Colonial.

Charges Surprisingly Moderate

Æ THOMAS PLIMLÈY

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dox. quarts. •
L ft ft ft

English Mail Here.—Ni n^ t>ags of
letters and u large quantity of news 
|m l»t*rr arrived her** from l*ondon yee 

rday. being two w.-. ks in transit via 
Montreal. The mull, which arrl’.e*! *>n 
Thurwlay via New York, was alio two 
weeks on the way.

* ft ft ft
14 Gold and Silver Medals—Award

ed to Wiper's while in competition 
with leading firms in England guar
antee* the public quality and excel
lence Special for Saturday. Cocoa nut 
Hnjpa. 20c. per lb regular 30c. Wiper*a. 
the People's Confectioners, 1210 Doug
las St. •

ft ft ft
Sunday School Rally.—To-morrow U 

rally day at James Bay Methodist 
church, and three interesting services 
have been planned. In the morning 
Rev. A. 8. Colwell will «peak to the 
hUdren on The Rignt Life.* Fof the 

afternoon a rally day programme ha» 
be, n prepared for the Sunday school, 
with special music and exercises, and 
tn the evening Rev. Robt Hughes will 
preacht on “The Second Mile "

» ft ft ft
Cathedral Branch of W. A. — On

Monday at 3 p m, the Phrfst rhurch 
ca‘hedril broach of the W., A to Mis
sions will hold the first meeting of 
the winter session in the cathedral 
schoolroom. The -president earnestly 
requests a good attendance of niem 
her* and hopes to welcome some new 
workers At the clyse of business 
Rev E.; G. Miller will give an address 
n his recent visit to England, 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout* $1.60 par do*, quarts. * 

ft ft ft
Harvest Festival. — The Harvest 

Festival service* of the Naval and 
Military Methodist church. K*quim§lt 
will be -held on Sunday, 19th Inst., and 
the anniversary of the church will lie 
observed at the same time. The trus
ses have’ decided to make alterations, 

to the rostrum to facilitate the ser*" 
vices of the choir, and to further add 
to the convenience of the congregation 

nd pastor generally. The new flag
staff will Imj set in jtoaition in a few 
lays, and P is hvpv«l that the pn»ceeds 
of the harxest sale will vnalde the 
rusteea to fence the property, arid to 

plant trees and shrubs In the near fu
ture A. special musical programme la 

•Ing I»reparejl under trie leadership 
' Mr. Hodg. The Utdies* Aid will 
rrange a public tea for Monday. 20th

ft ft ft
; St. John Ambulance Classes.—Three 
j more classes for instruction have lieen 
[arranged for by Mrs. W. Wallace 
I Cltdinu; claws secretary,- undee the- atts- 
j pices of Victoria Centre of the 8t 
J John Ambulance association, all to l»e 
held in the’l-estroom of the Young 

j Women's Christian Association build
ing. 912 Douglas street. Dr. A. B. 
Hudson's class In first aid will be com
menced on Mbnday night Sept. 13; Dr. 

j W. J. C. Tomàlin's class in home nurs
ing on Tuesday night. Held-. 14; and 
Dr. Paul Illggjns' class Iti first aid on 
Thursday night.' Sept. 16. The list for 
Dr. Hudaon'.t class la cloned, but nev- 

ieral more names are required to make 
op full Hats for the two other classes. 
Tine time of meeting will be 8 o'clock 
on each evening, and punctual attend
ance la requested. The secretary of 
the centre wilt attend afethe T. W. C.
A. next Monday evening from 7.30 to 
3 o'clôck, to deliver to those entitled 
t** theip thp certificates In home nurs
ing obtained by members of Dr Hud
son’s class examined on June 14 and 
16 last v

When the amendment of the hired 
vehicles consolidation by-law (amend
ment 1915) comes before' the city ebun- 

11 on Monday. It will show that con
sideration has been given to the- prin
ciples of proof of capacity before the 
ia«ue of a license and of the assurance 
of the motor vehicle being in proper 
rej*alr. These two points were dis
cussed by Alderman McNeill, who is 
sponsor for the by-law, with the city 
solicitor this morning.

The former matter was particularly 
urged by the Victoria Jitney associa-, 
tiuif repruaeritative* at-tlee recent meet -’ 
ingy thw tattev is an alterririttve
which is In lieu of the surety clause 
which le t<> in* dropped. The public, it 
is contended, stand -a much better 
cliance • of safe travel if the automo
biles are in go-xl condition, and were 
Inspected as hacks are by an officer. 
Proof j of Ability to drive a car Is a 
duty which the pedestrian Uiis a right 
to exi«*vt. *biit frequently does' not find 
existing.- and the members of the Jit
ney association themselves are as 
anxious as anyone that the men ply
ing for hire shall l«e competent 

The - newer expropriation by-law 
stands for Introduction, as does also 
the one to fix a rental for sidewalk 
areas It will t«* nev s-iiry to pass a 
hwal Iinprôvenant by-law with regard 
to IVmberton r«Md. from Rockland 
avenue to Fort street. In order to np 
prove of the changed plans fur re- 
surTacln* the roadway A petition in 
favor o|* the work has been signed by 
13 owner*, representing an assessed 
value of $176.73», those who have not 
signe»! being nine In number, repre
senting an assessment of $47.300.

An amendment to the building by- 
!aw will be introduced to enabl»* the 
u-»e of plaster l*oard In pla<v of metal 
lath under certain condition's .defined 
in a recent report of the building In
spector and fire chief in buildings w ith
in A limits.

Further applications for the position 
of cit> solicitor ha\e lw*en reve \ed at, 
the « ity hall, and will probably b** filed 
till the subject of the appointment is 
taken up.

Y. W. C. A..BOARD MEETS
Association to Held All Day Confer

ence on September 22; August a 
Busy Month.

At the regular board meeting of the 
1 . W C. A held yestenlay. Mrs. 
Adams presiding, twenty-two mem- 
ber* were present. Miss Fawcett, who 
has t*een acting secretary for t.ie as
sociation since the resignation of the 
g**neral secretary. Miss tirtdshüw. act 
e»l as clerk.

Rei*orts for the month of August 
showed that 158 ha.x registered at the 
association during that period, an.l 
that 98 had been more or less prrmnn 
ant residents during that time Of the 
latter number quite a large percent 
age were teachers. who were attend 
ing the summer school course, all of 
wh'.m had expressed tbcmseivea as de
lighted with tlie accomunxlation pro
vided and expressetl tnelr intention of 
returning next year. *

Other statistics for August were in 
ter.sting, and showed that the home 
had i*een „ busy. An average of J2J& 
meals a day had been served. The 
Travellers’ Aid met 165 boats and 26 
tralhs, seventy-five people being gl 
assistance In finding friends and ad
dresses. The employment bureau had 
seventy-five appHcathm* for workers, 
and forty-five ap|49caa»ts- t& ft ft* 
twelve positions being filled through 
the fbqiartment-

An all-day conferynce. to be Vld w 
Sè^Bember tl was arranged, and Miss 
>4&ne. one of the Dominion secretArles. 
whq ».as lK>eri visiting the institution 
during the past week, addressed the 
meeting and gave a number of valu
able Miggestions Khe referred to th> 
fact that she would he returning here 
from Seattle In time for the all-day 
conference, and the announcement was 
made that Miss ,Scott uf the Seattle 
Y. W\ C. A., would also be a visitor 
at that time.

One Best

For Churrh or Homo or 
Hohool

Is the Famous 
ESTEY

Tho Entry Organs admittedly have the finest 
tone of any organs made. Hinee 184(5 the Esteys 
have been making organs—just organs, good organs, 
the kind th.at last a lifetime and never fail.

Almost 4(X>,000 Kstey Organs have been made 
and sold.

' X
If yon are interested in the purcha.se of an organ for 

church, chapel, school, lodge or home or for any special pur
pose, there are Kstey organs of almost every size and type from 
the portable to.the great full reed.

You Should Not Buy Without Investigating the 
Eatey. We Can Make Close Prices and 

Generous Terms

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUS1

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

For Fall
O-CEDAR MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
of all kinds.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Splendid for Reading—The glasHes I 
am now able to supply to my patrons 
Frank t’.lugston. « ‘ptlmetristrOptlcian. 

”654 latex street (corner Itouglas). Up- 
atalra. Rhone 5351. •ft ft ft

Claim Againet City.—An action has 
l>een commencetl hi the county txmrt, 
against the city of Victoria by the 
Janies Bay Methodist church trug,tvea. 
The claim 1* for $151 and on a declar
ation lu re-aadess for taxes.

28, 88 and

1761

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

FOR FRUIT SPECIALS 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

fOiljt we receive consignments of the choicest fruité__
direct from the grower to your table is our mottq: Every line 
we handle ia the.heat of its kind, fresh, eound and ripe.
Crabapplea, a crate ...................... ..
Okanagan Peaches, a crate.....................
Fine.Ripe Tomatoes, a crate
No. 1 Hot House Tomatoes, a basket ...
Local Bartlett Pears, a basket...............
Table Peaches, a basket ..........................
Prune Plums, a crate .....................
No. 1 Cooking Apples, a box, #1.2.r> and 
Fancy Oravenstein Apples, a box ....
Cantaloupes, each................. ..
Caaba Melons, each ................... ..............
Large Ripe Watermelons, each .............

............................75*

....................05*
.................... 40*
.....................15*
.................... 15*
.....................25c
................. OOC
............. 81.00
........ . 81.50
..........................10*
............... 25*
....................35*

To-day's Special-
2 glass jars ..

Robertson's Famed Jam 35c
Three Good Delivery horses for Sale —

Corner Government and Broughton

riAHKS
L soups
■■ MADE'» CANADA

I ITDMATO • VEGETABLE , 

CHICKENMDCK TURTLE 
OX TAIL- SCOTCH BROTH 
PEA • MULLIGATAWNY

ETC ETC.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
-I
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

SHSBBBHSHSiS?»: ' » *SHBSK3S5S8SUS88$t « agfflBSSSB *?

You Needn’t Figure

HOW TO ECONOMIZE 
Mr DEAL HEHE-e.

And You’ll Do It ....
The power of CASH was never so strongly forced home to the 
housewife as it is here. We buy for cash—sell for cash—and 

save you cash if you pay cash.

SATURDAY EVENING SPECIALS
. . . . 21c
........ $1.00

. . . . . . 19c
26c

. . . . . . . 40c

. . . . . . . 27c

. . . .  26c
Mennen's Talcum Powder, rcg. 25e, 2 for.................26C

TOWELS— q aar
-..Twhialr.Tmvri^. re$rri»r f>W;XpâïrTor:'.'.7.':.y:o5C

OATS—
I r.esh Kollul Ottla, 5 1 bs...........

COFFEE—
Coffee, regular 40c ; 3. lbs. for...........

BISCUITS—
Cresh Biscuits, rçg. 25c, fbr.............

CHOCOLATE—
Fresh Chocolaies, rcg. 40c, fer...........

LIME JUICE—
■Lime Juice, Rose's. rcg. 50c, for ....

OLIVES—
Olives, rrg. 30c bottle*, 2 for..........

SARDINES
Sardines, reg, 2 for 25c ; 3 for............

TALCUM POWDEB—

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
^Freight paid on

C
neral orders, 
nd for price 

list

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government And 

Fort Streets.
Phones: Mest and Pish Dept. 
*»: Grocery Dept. BUI; De

livery Dept, 163L

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All perst 

publication
l»d sddrea

»»l Hama

Little
MlA)

MAIDflf
CANADA

If. Worthington. Port Fraser, Is at 
thp Dominion.

to it to
Frurrk T. Townsend, Duncan, la at 

the Dominion.
e. * to it

Frrd J„ Ball, Vernon, la a guest of 
the. Dominion hotel.

it it it
H. A. Brooke. Shawnlgan lake, Is 

staying at the Dominion hotel. 
it it it

J. IL Kaufman la registered from 
Chicago at the Hotel Strathcona. 

it it A
Mias B. M. Morley Is'registered from 

Sidney at the Hotel Strathcona.
to to it

Mrs. Murray^Hendrie, of High River, 
Alta. Is registered at the Empress hotel. 

it ir it
M. A. (iarfunkle. of Cleveland, ar- 

rlv«d at the Empress hotel yesterday. 
it ft it

J. W i ‘akford, of Scranton, Pennsyl
vania. Is a guest at th£ Empress hotel.

' it it it
Q. S. Turner and H. C. Prinson. from 

Smlthers, are staying at the Dominion 
it ir it

L. F. Wrlgley and Mrs. W rig ley, v.
Vancouver, are at the Hotel Strath 

•na.
it it it

j. K. Ferguson and family. Hut chin
în” r, 8i*t* rt‘<1 at th“ D0™

it it it
•Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Whiteside, of 

Vancouver, are stnj In* at the Kmc ret..

A 6 A
Unit. Maurice M. Mnrsden, Na 

rtuinio. |. .laying „t the Dominion 
hotel.

-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J-. A. Fergruson. of Love 

land. California, are guests at the Em 
press hotel, ___

■to it it
w J. P. Hatter and Mrs. Hatter. 

Duiuan. are slaying at Ttie Hotel 
Strathcona.

------ ■ '
Mr and Mrs. /Howard N. Eavenson. 

of Gray, West Virginia, are staying at 
the Empress hotel.

it i. it
Miss Helen O. Morley Is . down from 

Hhawnigan lake, and has ix-gistt red at 
the Hotel Strathcona.

it it to
Mrs George S. Vtcarv. and Mrs. M. 
Ashton, sf Lima, Ohio, registered at 

the Empress hotel yesterday.
M___ ^ it it

Mrs D. T. Roone a.nd Mr.i. Nora 
Carlisle, of Fayetteville. Ark . are 
registered at the Hotel Strathcona. 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs I^onard A. Yerkes, of 

M ilmington. Del., are among the re
cent arrhals at the Empreas hotel.

it i: it
S. A. Thompson, Prand^n. and J. S. 

Macdonald, Edmnntr.n; are amongst 
yesterday's arrivals at the Dominion. 

it it■ ù
Thomas W Roll ley and Mrs M 

Rellley, of Cleveland, are among the 
arrivals yesterday at the Empress 
hotel.

it it it
John Belknap. C C^tailey. L. Cun

ningham, R. If. Kelly, -Theo. Brown 
and P. E. M- Kindle» are a party from 
Portland who are at the Dominion.

it a it
Lieut W. F. Cooke, Prince Rupert, 

carne down on the Grand Trunk tx>at 
in »harge of a party of recruit* for 
tl . 67th, and Is staying at the Doinin-

ir it it
Two visitors from Bethlehem, Pa., 

are. in the city..to-day,r J. George Leh 
nianj of the Bethlehem Foundry A Ma 

d a frit nd
Luchenbach. Thry are taking an au
tomobile drive this afternoon to view 
the attractions of Victoria. Many east
ern visitors are being drawn to the 
coast at this time by the exhibitions 
In California.

1

We’ve a Ring 
Fop Every 
Personality

Charming little finger 
rings for the ‘'tailor- 
made" girl; beautiful 
pearls for the winsome 
lassie; sparkling dia

monds for the eentl- 
mental maiden; elgneta 
to suit «very man. also 
cameos, dinner rings, 
lodge rings. Altogether 
a delightful ami <•« m - 

let* udfcortment fur 
every taste and every 
pocket book.

We will gladly assist 
you to make xr selec- ’ 
tlon.

Goods right — prices 
right—service right.

Shortt. Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS

Cor. View end Broad 8ta

11, 191*

Services in the 
City Churches

several leading American
bands.

■ 1 • * 1 <* larin. ti; Is ,,t>f a nmsival
family,,t bandmaster of the
Westminster band for year*. He Is 
well-known* amongst the orchestras.

K. Gerald (clarinet), received his {Sunday

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY 
* Trinity,

ANGLICAN.
Christ Chureh Catliedral. Burdett avk- 

nue, Holy communion, I a. m.j matins, 
litany and sermon, 11 a. m., preacher, 
the deani Sunday eolwol; 1.46 p. m I 
children’s service, 9.90 p. m. I evensong 
and sermon, 7 p. m., presehef, the dean. 
Wednesday, A If., special Inlsroeselvn! 
Thursday, holy communion, I a. m.

St. Barnabas', corner of Cook street
• nd Caledonia avenue. Holy eucharlst at 
S a. m.; matins, 10.39; choral eucharlst 
and sermon at If; Bible class'. 27k»; choral

^evensong at 7 p. m. Rev. E. O Miller 
will be preacher for the day. Interces
sory service for men at the front, Wed
nesday, g p. m.

St. Mark’s, BÔleskln» read. Rev. J. W. 
rlinton, vicar. Holy eucharlst, 8 n. m ; 
matins and sermon at 11; N-lnduy school
• t 8 p. in.; evensong and ilrmon at 7 

intercession f«»r noldlera and
sallora on Tuesday and Friday at 7.46
*\ ill.

8t. Mary’s. Burns afreet. Oak Bay 
Holy communion at 8 a.m.; military par- 
ade. 9 3n: matins and sermon’ at 11; Sun- 
d»i> school, 2 .10 p.m ; holy baptlcm, 4 p.m : 
uveuaung and st-rintm, 7 p. m. Rev. O. H 
Andrews. M A., rector.

St Saviour's. Victoria West. Rector. 
Robert Connell Morning prayer and 

litany, 11 a. m.: Sunday sAhooi at 2.30 
evening prayer and intercession at 

P m. Rtv, ('tinon Cowley will preach 
morning, and Hon. Rev. T. R. Hfne- 

age In evening. |
St. John’s, corner of Quadra and Mason. 

Rector. Rev. F A. P. rhsdwlck. M A.. 
Holy communion, I a. m.; Sunday school 
nnd Bible classes, 10 a. m.; morning 
prayer, 11 a. m.. preacher, the rector; 
Sunday School and Bible classes. 2 30 p. 
m ; evening prayer, 7.SO, preacher, the 
rector.

St. Jude’s. Ohed avenue Sunday school, 
m.; confirmation clasa, 130 p. m. ; 

evcnsongt 7 -p. m,~
St Paul’s’ Royal Na> at Station and 

uarrlson church. Raqutwalt Rector. 
*7^ W. Baugh Allen. Holy communion 
•t B a. m. ; matins and Sermon. 10.30; 
Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; evensong and 
•ermon. 7.

St. James’, corner Quebec and St 
John afreets Rector, Rev J. H 8 Sweet 
tLOLy. coinmunlon, 8: matins, litany and 
sermon at ll; thj'ndky sctittOt,' TV; ma* 
•ong and sermon. 7. 

ftiiklands. Church of England Mission 
hool. | p. m ; evening prayer

"Os

>j /

in

and sermon at 7 p. m. 
I Maori. Rev H. A. Col-

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Service 
• 111 consist of Celebration of holy com- 

imunlon. hymns and iymmn at 19 a m
INursea. patients, member* of hospital 
I starr and residents of the neighborhood 
j cordially Invited to attend.
, Matthias’ Mission, comer of Lillian 
land Richmond rond». Fowl Ray. flimday 
jp*^ m * 81 ** eveMOnS w,th sermon at 7

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church nf Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt abd Rians hard street*. Rev A. de 
■ W08 re»»t-*r . Morning geani

l"»m ’ *venln* *^rv,ce» •; Sunday school.

Fall Millinery Opening
Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday

September Thirteenth, Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth

A complete collection, of all that is new aiul 
distinctive in Autumn Millinery, and em
bodying the most authoritative style fea
tures that will be given first place this sea
son. Irresistibly novel designs are now 
ready In hats of French and American cre
ation, as well as many charming models of 
our own production.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flsgwrd 

afreets Minister Rev J. O Inkster, B
I A. Minister will preach morning and 
evening Sunday school at » 4P a. m. Fer-

| vices at 11 and 7 30. Communion Sunday.
St Columba. Mitchell and Granite 

afreets; Oak Bay. Rev. R. A. Macconnell, 
minister. Servie s at II « m. and 7.39 p.m. 

j Sunday school at LA) (L. m.
Gorge, corner Tlllleum road and Walter 

ISLi'tr.0** 8un<1a>’ achnol. 3 p. m. Herbert 
j w tlllatun. *ui>ei Intendant. _

Knox, 202T, Stanley avenue. P»rvlcea,
II a in. and 7.30 p m Bible class at 9 48 

,*• m.; Sabbath school at 2 29 i> m n,vBANDMASTER ROWLAND |J .McCoy, pastor.
Who ha« reormnlied his bn ml and Is ,*J-. r*“.1*' ,co",r Henry and War, 
nrranytn* for n **W.a o, »nc«t. n.^

throughout the winter. | MacRae. D D.. pastor emeritus. 8er-
.** 11 m *n<1 7 p. m Sunday

school at 2 39 R m ; W J. Robertson 
supcrlnlemb-nt. Organised Fbbl.-

7W Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876

i'

Perfection

BAND REORGANIZED
| Rowland's Concert Bend to Commence 

Fourth Seseon at Pantagee 
Theatre Sunday Evening.

Serve ptonty— 
wholesome.

N Y A L1 Q « HANDY ::1,1 1 AL ^ OINTMENT
** Ointment" bccauw it come* in * convenient

squeeze-mbe mstead of the old messy j„. Just «,uee*e . 
ttle out instead of dipping your finger into a jar and 

getting both hands smeared up. The unused 
portion in the tube is always sealed and pro- 
tected from dirt and contamination.
NYALS HANDY OINTMENT is worthy of 
the package—it quickly relieves and heals cut* 
burns, scalds, old stubborn sores, 
abscesses, ulcers, 
etc. Cleansing,
Antiseptic and 
Astringent. i

50c. Î35.

Row land's Concert Rand, an organ 
llziitl ri which beg been active In the 

life of the city for tl 
I three years, will commence It* fourth 
I etasnn on Sunday evening, at Pan- 
I tag» * theatre. Ten per cent, of the pro- 
treed* will be given to the patriotic 
I fund. Anfduting the band will be Mr*, 
j Macdonald Fahev, the popular *opnui% 
I and Ernest Fetch, a l*arltone w ho 1*
J well-known to Victoria concert - goer*.
Walter Charte* will act an accom- 

j paniwt.
The blind has beeif entlrelyAreorgan- 

I ised, and Mr. Row land consider* that 
| he ha* the finest a*eembly of Inetni 
I menUUlst* In the city. Formerly leader 
I of the 88th Fusilier*’ band, Mr Row 
I land ha* now resigned this office and 
I will concentrate hi* whole energies -on 
I the training- of hi* present organlxa- 
I ttun- and the presentation of pro 
! gramme* which will be fdeaeing to 
I hi* public. The fvHowtnfc la the per- 
|aonnel of the band;

H. Searle <flute), wa* connected with 
I never»! of the well-known bands and 
I orchestras in England and It also well- 
| known a* a piccolo aololstf

J. Bennldetti (clarinet), received hi*
| musical training In Italy, and for al- 
I moat 20 year* hat been playing first

BAPTIST.

tralntn* In a Hritlah Army hand, «tthl.h...
whl. h h.- tniir.ct for 15 years. j teacher, c. K. at* I 15 ,p. m. * "dleaa

R F »* Pthe (clarinet), la well-known 6t Andrew., corner or Donates and eventn. services 
locally, having teen solo clarinet for "Ire-Is Dr. w. Leslie clay
the 5th Kerim, nt hand ^ m l‘i*m m *n'* 1 »

... .. ... il m , eaiiivat n -«cnool, 9 45 *. ni Nn*»Ha!W. North (comet ). I* one of the l>e*t I 'nuaic^j.y the choir. 1 '
known soloist* on the coast hsvimr I ., .
.... . * Ersklo*. Harriet mad north of Bole,filled engagement* in most of the coast } fklne m«d. Sunday eerrlree at ll • m
cities I and 7 p. m. Sunday eel or,, at 2 90 p. m."

W David*..n (comet), ha* had con- IrtS^,lrw7<>,1 Pr,>*byt^r1an Sunday School.
-Ideral.l.. experience In old country SrT^p'm"”*' n'*ul»r —-Vos. Sun- 
prix, banda, and oK one of II. M train- Ft Aldan's. Ml Tolmle n,r w J 
Ing ships band*. I Kidd R. D.. minister. Sunday aeevleet at

Gy Cooper (comet), was comptlst for 1),^'."’. andM7 p- m Sabbath school and 
the well-kno vn bandmaster. J Finn, t.w* *n m. u. ,
during .l tour through the state*. Içberïe. Wrr'ceï.f ï,

>> ralrall (nom), wa* also #^ne of I Sunday school and Bible claas. 2 39 p.
Finn’s right-hand men. He ha* had 16 * 
jvar* musical experience.
F. Dorr thorn», has been connected | rmms»„.i _for tho tas, 10 year, with hand. ,n K. J nttX™'^r~ ÏÏ?

attle. > ancouyer, -and also with the William Stevenson, paster,
lêth band. ««Tr- et 11 91. and 7 «t p, rn. Sunday

o (-.etrer (trombone), reeved hi.teïy'th^i* ahSS^^ftwtTSÎ 

training In Kneilar Hall and hifl had I ro«d. 2 30 p. m.
a great many year* experience with ,r,r?t‘ ^omln1on Theatre building. Tate* 
marine band*. 1? »?* R W'arnlcker will con-

t uni , . . v . I duct the services at 11 and 7 39. Sunday
J. Mill, r (euphorlum), Is notf^l for «hool and adult Bible classes at 2.30 p m. 

hi* ability a* an Instrumentalist and I pougla* street at car terminus, g. ;- 
Is » cousjn of J. Miller, w«>rld-famou* I V1°C* *** held Sunday at ll a. m. and
trombonist. |al 7 p m 8,,,,day school, 2 30 r m.

P Monle (T„h«). recched hi, f’5^d r^LTr,* 'n'T

cal e<loration in Italy and for a num- Pastor The pastor will preach morning 
l*er of year* was bandmaster in the Inn<1 evening services. Comn;union In the
British naval service j morning; I-apt lam at close of evening ser-

, ____ -, , I vice Her vice* at 11 a m .mi 7m., mh Anderson (drum). Is probably .me j Sunday school and Rlbk
of thw, best known musician* In the
wc*t and _ha* had a wide experience t ■ nitucoiu
w ith traveling opera'companies. He i.« | LUTHERAN.
als<» an efficient xyhiphonist. I Corner 'Princess avenue and Chambers

4______ _ S. rvlcea at 11 a. m and 7 38 p. m.
... Sunday s* hool at 10 a. m. Paeter, O. O. 

many things JM Gerblch.

evening Services at ll a. m. and 7. p. m . 
Sunday school and Bible • classes at L20 |
p. m.

Burnside, comer of Burnwide and Mlil- j 
grove roade. Services at ll a. m. and 7.38 
p. rn.

Fairfield, temporary p^emlae*. corner of 
Fairfield road and Moss street Rev. 
A. B. Oeterhout will preach at 11 and 
7:39. Sunday school and Bible class at 
130.

Hampshire road. Services? Junior 
leaglje, 10 a m ; preaching s. rvlces at 11 

m. and 7 p m Sunday school and 
Bible c|««, 2 20 p. m. raster. Rev. L. 8. 
Albright.

W’ealey, McPherson avenue, Victoria 
West Pastor, Rev 8 J. Thompson 
Services at 11 and 7 30. paator will preach 
at both services.

Jame* Ylay. corner Menxle* snd Michi
gan afreets. Rev F N„ Staplefard. M. A.,
B. D.. pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday school 
and adult Bible classes, 2 90 p. m.; even' 
Ing * vice, 7.80.

Oakland*. ■ Goeworth road. Sunday 
school and adult Bible class, 11 a,

' 30.
Belnjont avenue , Rev. John Robson.

B A . pastor, s-rvice* at 11 and 7 30 
Sunday sehool. 2.39 Rev. W. J. Knott 
w-ill preach in evening.

Esquimau, corner Admiral’s road and 
I.yall street. Pastor, Rev. R Hughes. 
Morning service at ML30 o’clock. Sab
bath school and adult Bible cla*e. IV 
p. m. Evening service at 7 o’clock.

20 Psp Cent Reduction
On Baths. Eta

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

n h.
Cor. Fort and

Pbone 1143;

BALE
Stadacontrç A va

class» *. 2 39.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational church, corner 

Quadra and Mason streets Rev t’harle* 
Sykes, B. D.v pastor Sabbath school, 

ladles* Bible class and men's own class. 
9.45 a. m. Public worship at-11 a m «nd 
7 30 p. m. The new pastor, Rev. C. A. 
Sykes, will preaoh at both services.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 

street (off Fort street) Meeting for 
worship. ||. Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Goapel preacWng at 7 p in. Bible read
ing. Wednesday, 8 p. m.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associate* Bible Student» meet In I. R. 

S A. hall, 1406 Douglas street. Bible 
study. 11 a: m. and 3 p. in.; evening lec-

Phone «3».
A. SHERET

1114 Blanehard SL

lure at 7. 38. '

Aspiring authors haw 
to contfejul with, but perltap* the gr***t 
sf Imgbcfir Is the man with the hlRVi 

One of the latter- fraternity visited
NAZARENE CHURCH.

Qullpsn. recently. «„„ „a, diMInctlJ U-îî.’TîîÆ'Tl s^'SfX SXZ 

aggressive. "I’ve had enough of yotirïf,|,ld“Jr «chool. 12; eiaairtnd praise meet- 
eyerlastlng excuse*Î" he stormed. m ’ ,ollowed by preaching by the

UNITARIAN.

he stormed. I peeler 
What I want to know, once and for 1 

nil. 1* when you are going to ebttle 
this bill?’’ ’’Sir.” said the author loft - 1 ,
Hv **r wiit D/tiUfv vnnr . First, corner Fern wood rond and Fie-

- • 1 X'IH FnM?,ry @-9-r denjand* a* gard atre t.- Service at 11; preacher
■oon • • aa soon a* I rteetv» the (Rev A. Walker, 
money which the publisher will pay me
If he accept* the novel I am going to | 
send him a* soon ns It la finished, and 
which I nm 9bout to commence Just 
soon as I get a really good idea!"

CHRISTIAN SCiENCB 
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 338 

Pandora avenue, dtrvicve are held on 
Sundaye at ll a. m. Testimonial meeting 
every Wednesday at 3.

Thy five-year-old daughter of a well- 
known humorous writer appeared one I 
morning at the break fast-table with I

METHODIST.
____ Metropolitan, corner er Pandora and

suggestions of » cold,, beginning to|2u*dra Mreeta. Pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott, 
manifest Itself “Whv - B ^ ’ D Ix Claee meeting. 10 a. m.;

# *7 .. - ’ Kathleen. public worship at 11 and 7.30; Sunday
her father. you are a littVJschool. tk; Brotherjiood, 2.45.

Am I?" ha id Kathleen, re-^| ^«utennlal. Gorge road, one block from 
«entfully. ’’You sal* I wa* a little nig |îr7rnra.7‘f rt<*v A 8 Colwell
vesterdavf** P'Kjpastor Rev. F N Rtapleford wiN preach
jtst.ruaj . I In the morning and the p.»tor In the

said

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrew’s Cathedral, corner of 

Blanehard and View streets.- Tho Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D D.. the 
Right Rev. Mgr. Joseph I^terme, P. D.. 

t W- G-, Rev. Donald A. MacDonald. Rev. 
^Anselm Wood - and Rev. Francis R.inson, 

Mb—■ Sundays, 4ow mas* with hve- 
inlnute sermon at 8 and ».M a. m.; high 
mass with sermon at 11 o'clock; evening 
service, sermon and benediction of the 
blessed sacrament at 7 30 p.m. Holy days 
of obligation—Low mesa at All. I» 8 80. 
an* high mass at n irw.i rosary and 
benediction at 7.33 p. m. Confessions are 
heard on the eve of all feast days, eveiy 
Saturday and every Thursday before the 
first Friday of the month In the after
noon from 4 until • o'clock, and In the 
evening from 7 until ». Baptisms are per
formed Sunday afternoons at I o’clock, 
at other times by appointment

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen’s Institute. J. 

Wright Hill, secretary and port mission
ary.

The Psychic Research Society will hold 
their Sunday services in the pew hall, 71» 
Courtney street, at 8 p. m. ' Conference 
and message work at 8. Mrs. F. B. 
Never*, of Tacoma, will give an address 

symbolism. l*sychlo messages from 
flowers. Meeting on Wednesday at 8 
p. m.; ladles' auxiliary, Thursday, at 3

Victoria Chrlstadelphlan Ecclesla. small 
halt, corner Cedar Hill road and Hillside 
avenue. Sunday school, 10 a. m .’ morning 
meeting. U a’clock; Bible address. 7 p. m.

Christiana gathered to the name el 
,che Lord Jesue Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1416 Blanehard street, near Pandora 
street Sunday, 11 a.m., breaking of

bread; 3 p.m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m., gos
pel meeting. ^

Christiana meet In Oakland Gospel hall, 
corner Hillside avenue and Cedar l|ii| 
road. Lord’s day. 11 a. m.. breaking of 
bread : I p. m.. school and adult Bible 
lass; 7 38 p. m., bright Gospel service; 

8.45 p. m,. open air service corner Brv*<t 
and Yates Tuesday. * p. m., Bible study. 
Thursday. I p. m.. prayer meeting.

The Theoeophica! Society meet* 8 to' 9 
p. m. Friday-, and from 3 to 4 p m. Wed
nesday. at 392 Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hdlslde 
avenue and Graham street. Service* Sab- 
oath (Saturday), 19.38; prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 7.89 p. m.

Welsh services, Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street, 7.30 p. nv 

Strangers’ Real. An evangel!*He ser
vice is held each. Saturday at I » m.. 
conducted by the associate pastor of the 
Metropolitan church.

No. 2 hall, A. O. U. W. 
street, at 11 a.r

building, Yates

Progressive Thought T» mpie, comer 
Pandora and Blanchard street». Dr. T. 
W. Butler will lecture at 11 a. m. and 1 

m. Children’s school at l 
The Divine Psychic Society will hold 

service at 1611 Douglas street on Suntfvy 
evening at 7.39. Soul messages after tho 
lecture. Mrs. I* Reese will lectors.

Maiestlc Theatre, on Sunday evening 
an evangelistic service will be held at 7.36. . 
Morning service for worship at 11.

Universal Spiritual Church. Every Sun
day. 8 p. m . In Odd Fellows’ hall 1323 
Douglas, corner Johnson. Paator, 14lea G. 
Oarthley. All welcome.

Cloverdale Hall Sunday school end 
adult Bible das*. 8 p. m Gospel servies 
at 7.30 p. m. G. O. Renner, evangelist, will 
explain en Interesting chart at evening 
meeting. __

Shelboume Street Hall. Sunday school 
and adult Bible class at 130. Young Peo
ple’s meeting on Wednesday evening at 
7.M; subject. ”Superstitions of a Central 
African Tribe." Mr. Masters.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
will re-open to morrow at 2.30 p. nv, at 
A. O. F. hall, 1415 Broad, street.

^ SYNAGOGUES 

Congregation Fmaru-Rl. Blanehard and 
Pandora Services. 8 every Friday even
ing. Helms n J. Elkin. rabbL

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Treroaln'e Natural Heir Rwtorstl-u 

■Md u lliucud la m.ntntMd te r—tor. 
«-•y hair to naturel color, or money re
funded PnotttT.tr not e dye. end non. 
tojurlou. On onto et Deen » Htacock« 
dru« ntnrn, Tntr. end. Brood itwlx vie- 
•—*». Price 0.00 (po.tc.ldl, WrtU Tre- 

o Supply Co, Out "V.T,“ Toronto

X
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Top is smooth as glass. Just a rub with a
soft cloth keeps it clean and bright.lotn keeps it and bngJFrClarvS
*7?anri{* has a cooking top burnished 
iV£wji by special McClary process. 
Ask the McClary dealer to show you. «

Sold by

G. HALL I DAY A SONS, LTD.. 746 Yates St.
OAK BAY HARDWARE CO.. 2213 Oak Bay Ave.

GRIFFIN A SON, CoiV Douglas and Boleaklne Rd.
VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO., 1006 Russell St 

R. C. CARTER, EequimalL
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Broadening the Outlook 
for Women of Province

Inflnenw of Women'a Institute* Being Felt In Community— 
Service for Home mid Country Along Many Linoa of Activity.

*

For a Pleasant Evening
PANTAGES THEATRE.

No one can afford to mis» the excel
lent variety pn-grumiM* which will 'be 
given its last performances at Van
tages theatre this evening. The attrac
tions include the Scovjell dancers, #u- 
l»erb Juggling by It he Royal. Gascoignes, 
high class comedy by Will M. Arm
strong and his company; qnd other 
turns of uniform excellence. “

Next wi-ek an ideal summer pro
gramme will be presented. The head
liner is a real, live musical-.comedy 
entitled "Little MHS 1* g. A.” which 
will ourry s pret ty choru*plen ty of 
good ecenery. up-to-the-minute *os- 
tumes, and all the accessaries of 
modern girl-and-music show.

The other features include a popular 
animaj act. in which an 

^1 **inmirir',M’itcTi' can do everything but 
talk, will appear in a pantomlmk exon 
edy; also a sparkling programing of 
music, mirth and melody.

characterization of "Rags” a living, 
breathing. ..incarnation of all that is 
sweet and tender. The dramatic sit
uations are numerous and* powerful, 
and the aacrlfit <•#. renunciation and ul - 
tiinate triumph of the abused and op-

If a hundred years from now, when 
all those properly qualified to criticise 
the work will be among the Eternal 
Silent, some man more erudite than 
his fellows comes to write the history 
of British Columbia In the Twentieth 
Century, It Is possible that on some 
little page may be found a reference 
to the part played by the Women1# in
stitutes In welding together the home 
interests in the rural communities of 
the great province which constitutes 
The Last Best West."
The conclusion of the second annual, 

conference of this etiU -young organ 
Izatfon malus a brief record Of its pur- 

T< »- and achievements of special in
terest at the present time. In view' of 
th© rapid progress and development of 
the movement it is particularly oppor
tune to recall the beginning# now, as 
at it# present rate of growth the great
er achievements will soon absorb far 
too much attention and time to per-

that the Institute motto cams up for 
consideration by the board, the em
blematic green, white and gold (repre
senting the forests, snow, and min 
erals of the province) being chosen for 
the Institute colors, and the motto of 
the Ontario institutes: "For Home and 
Country," being adopted for the pin 
This has been retained up to the pres 
ent. -

Fostering Love of Flowers.
The success of the Institute move

ment was now established. The year 
1912 opened with twenty-three Inst! 
tutes. A spring itinerary by Mrs F. 
K. Davies include;! lecture* <.n poultry 
keeping, market gardening, floriculture 
and .bulb culture. In the summer of 
the same year the department of agri 
culture, by giving prises of books for 
the best displays at sortie of the flower 
show's, instituted a Custom which 
celved final endorsement the following

mit frequent excursions into a past * year In a definite and stated offer on 
which is already fading Into obscurity, •ts part w ith a view to encouraging 

For although the Women!» Institute j exhibition work among the Institutes 
Idea first found definite expression in 
this province with the formation in the

pressed title character are thrilling Ji, the organization
autumn of J90S of sixteen branches of

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

“Rags.” the current production of 
the Famous Players Film Co., starring 
Mary Pickford, and the chief feature 
on the Paramount Programme1 now at 
the Columbia, may be accurately 
termed one of her greatest character
ization*. Written ty Kdtth Barnard 
Delano, and directed by James .Kirk
wood. "Rags” is one of the most pow? 
erful screen portrayal# in which Miss 
Pickford has ever appeared.

Always Inimitable, always human, 
livable and impulsive, she makes the

the extreme What "Little Mary" can 
do In rag# before a camera has been 
conclusively proven in her past per
formances.

John Hardesty. Joseph Manning. 
Paul Ferguson, and Keith Duncan 
comprise the principal support, and 
their assistance deserves less space 
only because her own characterisation 
so far overshadow# everything cist1.

with
of

membership

PRINCESS THEATRE.

Most pat ion# of the Princess have 
pronounced "The Deep Purple" to be 
the best play seen at this popular 
house In some weeks. The entire cast 
1# seen to excellent advantage, the 
play is Interesting from the start and 
It Is Interspersed with comedy. Miss 
Felton Is especially good as "Frisco 
Kate" and her command, of modern 
slang Is a marvel.

less than five hundred, there are 
now fifty-four branches with a mem
bership which Is In the nelghl«orhood 
of three thousand.

These figures speak for themselves. 
In a densely-populated city there would 
be nothing particularly noteworthy in 
such a statement.- Hut when -It Is taken 
Into consideration that the member# of 
this association .live entirely In the 
rural districts and scattered over an 
area which is bounded only by the 

...ôL-,4i^jtfAAvànc*.,,Uaalf there.ia, 
remarkable evidence of an under-cur
rent of sympathy and mutual interest 
which Is deétK-r and more profound 
than ia recognised for the most part 
by even the women themselves. The 
groat sub-conscious ha# expressed it
self In definite form. Hence the Insti
tutes. which are an expression of mu
tual desire; desire on the part of the j 

•men In the Isolated districts for

those problems 
newcomers | to

Commenting Monday evening the |social centre, sympathy, companionship 
management Is presenting Mis* Felton, 
in "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray,'* un
doubtedly one of the strongest drama* |
«ver written. Miss Felton has ap 
peared in this play many time* and 
has won unstinted praise for her work 
in it. She has made a special stud>

for Information 
which confront all 
sparsely-set tied neighborhoods in 
country which Is still virtually the land 
of the pioneer; desire on the part of 
the department of agriculture to make 
contented and happy settlers who will

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phona 4628.

miss Verna felton and
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

THE DEEP PURPLE
Popular Price* Obtain 8 JO Sharp.

PANTAGES THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville.
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ATTRACTION
EXTRAORDINARY

The World-Famous

Scovell Dancers
In Beautiful Classic and Modern

14—ARTISTES 14

Also the Gascoigne* Archer A 
Carr, Lazar A Dale. Will H. 

Armstrong A Co.

Performances: Matinee, S; 
Inga, 1.80 and 9.1».

of Paula. which 1* considered one of I i><> anxious to put forth every endeav-
the greatest («art* ever written for a 
woman star.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND.

Programme for Sunday Earing Con
cert To-morrow at Royal

The following ia the programme., of 
the Fifth Regiment band concert to be 
given on Sunday evening at the Royal 
Victoria theatre. The programme will 
commence at 8.45 sharp, and the solo
ist» will be H. C. Gunaon. Bandsman 
Raine, and Mias B. Palmer. R. 11. 
R1 nes will act a* accompanist. The 
items are a# follow:
March--"Elephant" .... ., .Ord. JIutne
< >vert ure—"Semlra m tde’
Vocal solo— "Jack’s Yarn" ...

H. C. Gunson,
Walts—"Amoretten Tame" ... 
Trombone solo—"Good-Bye" .

1‘andf-man Raine. 
Irish selection—"Gem# of Erin1

Vocal solo- -"The Trumi>eter" 
Mis* H. Palmer. 

Selection from "After the Girl1

Rossini I 
Diehl I

.(Jung I I 
. .Tueti |

. .Round I 
... .Dix

God Save the King.

COUNTY COURT.

j Action f«r Damages In Connection
With Repaired Automobile Be-___ _

Ing Heard.

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

Paths Presents

11 The Prie© 
of Tyranny ”

A superb drama in'four part*

scene# from Turkey and other 
selected plctureplays.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Daniel Frvhman

Mary Pickford
In Her Latest Photoplay

RAGS
______ In Bix Parts.____

SPECIAL WAR PICTURES

Judge Lampman In the county court 
yesterday afternoon commenced the 
hearing of the action of Thompson 
against Kennedy In which the plaintiff 
ask* |100 damage# following repair» 
made to an ÜU. FV automobile by the 
defendant.

Plaintiff illt-gey, that In repairing the 
car defendant d"ld not do the work 
properly with the result that some 
part of the mechanism at the rear of 
the car became defective. One of the 
Witnesses referred to the EL M. F. car 

being known among garage men 
as the “every morning flx-em."

For the purpose of obtaining the 
evidence of another witness as to the 
Alleged lack of quality In the rear con
struction of the TL M. V. car the case 
was adjourned until Monday, the wlt- 
nese being unable V? attend until then.

The preemptory Mat in the county 
court for Monday 1s as follow#: Low 
Kim Jim against Con vers Brown 
Shingle Company; Smith against'Law 
son; Milbuan against Tapley 
Chow against Watsdn.

or' for -the Improvement of their 
adopted country, and on the part of 
the more experienced to ijppart Inform
ation with respect to housekeeping and 
other problem# which will assist * In 
lightening the labors of the womrn In 
the rural and farming communities. 

From Small Beginnings.
The idea has been thoroughly suc- 

eeeefuL even m It* beginning* The 
fir*t sixteen .Institutes were dotted at 
InteswUe—necessarily long ones—be
tween Hooke and Cranbrook, four 
hundred miles apart At first they had 
no legal status, as there was then no 
act dealing i^lth Women's institute* 
They soon, however, received the rec
ognition which they de#**rved, W. K. 
Scott, on his appointment to the office 
of deputy minister of agriculture, be
coming superintendent of Institutes 
and making the inclusion of the insti
tutes In the Agricultural Associations* 
act of 1911 one of his first duties.

Like most of the other admirable 
things In this World, the organisation 
ha# evolved It i# still evolving,- in 
fact. “In the very beginning it served 
In a minor degree a purpose which is 
is fulfilling with ever-increasing effi
ciency. Mrs. A. T. Watt made a tour 
of the institutes in the spring of 1910. 
speaking of-lnstltute work, hygiene and 
household art. In the, autumn of the 
same year Ml## Laura Rose visited the 
Institutes, speaking on topic# of inter
est to housekeepers, dairying. Institute 
work. etc. Some of the Institute# eyen 
at that time already conceived the idea 
of assisting their local hospitals, es
tablishing rest-room* for women In the 
small country towns, and helping at 
local . fair# by taking charge of the 
women’# and children*# exhibits. By 
the end of 1910 there were twenty-two 
institute# with a membership of 700.

The following year was conspicuous 
for even greater activity^ Mi#* Alice 
RavenhlH. who presided a# chairman at 
the conference of Island Institutes, 
held here this week, undertook to corn- 
pile pamphlet# on the subject of in
stitute -study topics, tflkeae being dis
tributed to the Institute member# dur
ing 1911 and 1912 ^

LeçStfA Tours I'ndertaken 
A lecture tour was also undertaken 

by Miss RavenhlH and Mrs Moran, 
food values, food ahd dieu Brat kid. 
and other subjects of practical interest 
forming the topics Under di#cu**lon.
It was In the same year that the min
ister of agrjcujture appointed an ad- 

Yee Wo j visor y board of four ladles, these to 
work in conjnctloh with the depart 
ment of agriculture In respect to glv

This was a proposal of great signifi
cance, which ha* already resulted In 
great stimulus to • the Interest both 
among children and adult# in flower 
study and collecting, and to women - 
Workers in preparing thdr own ex
hibits. It nnant. In short; an offer by 
the government of a grant of not more 
than |N toward the expense* incurred 
by any institute In sending an exhibit 
of women’s work to the provincial 
fair* at New Westminster and Vic
toria; a per /capita grant of twenty- 
five rent# to.institutes holding a fl-.wer 
show Land book prizes for flower shows 
and children** Row«e exhibits. ------^

More lately the government ha# ap* 
portioned To 'îfiV omehT’s TnT*t TT Ü?W*X 
per capita grant equal to the members 
annual subscription (which I# fifty 
cents) on June 30 of each year. These 
ti greets tend to promote Mteewrt 
both In fruit and vegetable growing 
and the holding of flower show*;, and 
to renewed affurt on the part of the 

i members- of Institutes to Increase their 
membership.

Lecturers- In 1913 were numerous, 
among them being Mrs. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Watt. Mra. Btebbens. Miss CrulCk- 
shank, Mias Motile, Mr# Atklmmn. end 
Mrs. Norman, the range ot topics in
cluding practically every subject like
ly to be of Interest In the home. Ses
sion* demonstrations, and conferences 
were Increasingly well attended, and 
Idt-àe ever more freely Interchanged 
among the members. In all the lec
ture and demonstration work under
taken sensible, practical advice wgs 
given, the -cookery courses being de
signed for the needs «nd equipment of 
the farmer’s home, and the recipes be
ing for plain, serviceable dishes in1 
which were combined nutritive re
quirements with tastiness.

FV. tilling A-fIvilles.
Before the end of the year, when the 

number of institutes had grown to 34, 
Ml*# Taylor and Madame Grohe were 
added to the list of Lecturers, and gave 
much practical help in dressmaking. 
Their own problem# in the home great
ly simplified by the practical help 
given in such classes, the women were 
gradually able to turn their attention 
to the alleviation of problems outside 
the home. Rome found needy families 
to assist; -others opened rooms In the

YOUR CHILD'S FALL UNDERWEAR
Children's Underwear that will gtve entire wearing satisfaction and proper warmth will be found here in a 

splendid array vf the better qualities at prices that mean true money savings to you. W’e invite your early 
Inspection.
Heavy Knit Natural Vests 26e

For ages to seven years In heavy knit ribbed, 
slip over head style. A wonder value; also In 
larger sixes at W*

Medium Weight Vests end Drawers
In all whit* button front style. Come# In me
dium weight and will give perfect satisfaction. 
Prices from 10c to......... ............................................... 45*

Special Value In White or Natural
Peerless make In practically an all-wool garment, 
guaranteed unshrinkable. Our best seller; vests 
and drawers from 46c to ...............................60*

Children's Knit Combinations ,
In the celebrated Watson make, unshrinkable, 
and a good wearer. Comes In natural or white. 

• Is drop seat or klosed-krotcti style. All sixes
White 16c to $1.00. Natural $1.00 to............f 1.20

Fleece Lined Sleeping Suits
Neat, practical style, having drop seat and made 
with feet and all. Will not shrink, and wear#
well. Prices 60c to ...........................................t... 85<

Infants' Fins Knit" Ùnderwaar
In Watson, all-wool and mixtures, having all 
•eame finished on outside; guaranteed unshrink
able. All styles and sixes; 30c to."...................60<

ASK TO SEE OUR LADIES' UNDERWEAR

WESCOTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS ST.T ” a—V-g -A -A- L_y PHONE 5150 - - NEAR YATES

work, and have worked untiringly in 
making comforts and necessaries for 
the boys who have gone to the. front. 
In some of the districts, ax a matter 
of fact, Women* Institutes have been 
formed during the past year simply 
because It seemed the most expedient 
mean# of working systematically along 
the lines dt Red Cross work and thu* 
tending the assistance which every pa- 
trlotlc wvman at the present - time' Is 
so anxious to give.

A common norrow,” it ha.x been 
said, qftifo.€S make* frleruls.” Thi# 
has been true during the past year, 
'vt.cn the motherhood of the nation 
has grieved as one for the eons sacri
ficed on the battlefields of Europe. In 
Jhe city and in the country alike it 
is probable that there will ever be di 
vision of sympathy, personal and so 
rial. antipathies. Isolated individuals 
who lack the spirit necessary to the 
upbuilding of the common weal. The 
[»a#t year ha* done much to erase the 
evidence» of this., .But the Women’# 
institute# el 141 find In the rural com
munities women who for one reason or 
another’ stand ahx>f from an organiza
tion created for them a# much as for 

aq association intended both

WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 828 for 

Your Next Order.

Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. Burt Office*
735 Pander*

at what moment the axe may fall on year fnd thus bender valuable a*Mlat-

help on the port of its membership.
Room for All Women.

Perhaps one of the moat regrettable 
reflection# to those who are in a posi
tion to see both sides 1* that a great 
>ro|H>rti<»n of those who are Indifferent 

to the objecta of the association are 
those who are better educated and 
whose membership might be made of 
real value to those who have not had 
the name.opportunities In this re#pe< t 
Such women live in the country, are 
^ potential-part of the life-of the rural 
communities, yet fail to ' see that th? 
I test Interest#of the province are in
volved in furthering the institute# and 
everything concerned with• the 1 letter
ing of conditions amqng the women in 
the' rural districts.

À marné imperative need Is within 
the Institute# themselves

their unsuspecting bend*
Borne of the council disclaim any 

responsibility in the matter, but, be 
ing the manager* of the city** Luai 
ut*##, they will hq doubt place the re 
sponsibility for this ..insane poll 
Some one either misunderstood his in 
at ruction# or wantonly disregarded 
them. I wonder what the party wou 
think if he were told at noon to-day 
that his service# with the city would 
terminate to-night.

It is absurd to make any distinction- 
between ' property owners and non 
property owners, a# in many bases the 
latter pay -j*H#re rent per month than 
the former pay per annum In taxes. 
It would be l»etter If any distinction 
Is to be made to make It between mar 
rled men with families and single men, 
Many of the latter have no strings 

-otlAèw -aiwd ow «hem, whilst -* rrrrm ttrrh 
a family 1# at a very grea,t dtsadvanl 
agê

I trust the council will see its way 
clear io reinstate those men with fam 
lllea at ‘the earliest possible mono nt 
otherwise some of them will become 
public ,'<jharges.

WM. PADD1SON.
September 11.

OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

To The KUloU baa told
I "there Is too much arts in our edu 

cation," and not enough of thf praeti 
cal As Dr. Btanley Hall long ago 
pointed out, the university sets th- 
curriculum, lnarmuch u# that Is the 
student’s goal. Then the high schools 
must regulate their course to.suit the 

One of the j forces higher up. while the public 
thing* which la hampering the move- school must likewise be sacrificed up 
ment, progressive a# it ha# shown It- on the altar of the high school. Hut 
seif, i# the need for more co-operation ten per cent .-f the public schcxil pu 
In leadership;-’ Those w ho have the : |,R*- reach the unlv« r#ity, out our pro 
most leisure nnd the greatest org&nlz- - v |ncia| naMints say to the ftlnety per 
Ing powers t<*> often are ungenerous j r< nt you nill9t be sjibs, rvient and 
with both their time, and gifts. The travel the same road, however un 
machinery U. perhaps a.Utlla cumber- ^ thr «dmtacfrs tn the

way ghould not the conskleration of 
the necessities of the ninety per cent.

I take preci dr net- over that of the small 
minority?

If a boy has only a year, say, to 
! spend in a high school, what he needs

some for the work to he done, and the 
present demand# for clerical work for, 
those who como up trained in secretarial 
experience- may have something to do 
with the reluctance found irt getting 
members to undertake such duties.
This trouble the department may in . . , , ...j most is a course of study which will

* round out nnd add to the Fngllsh>4u 
cation he received, or ought to > xv« 
received, in the public school. Instead

time be able to remove 
The advisory board no doubt carries 

the burden of the responsibility. They, 
haw to keep In constant communie*-
lion with «II th« Inrtituto, In thoir (II.-iof *e,tln* h<’ confronted will.
lriiJt. numl-#r1ng from fifteen upward,.. Ume-tablo which requites him to

country town, where women could I The encouraging development along ’ak* «'« lee.ona a we, k In L*tln and
. . I — . - ... f,,.,v In L'r. n. . 11 ’I'l w.u. elo.,

rest while making their weekly shop
ping visits. other Institute# under 
took to help their local hospitals, while 
some succeeded In giving donations to 
their agricultural associations toward 
their building funds. The winter of 
1918-14 found many needy families In 
the district of 8 mth VkfiQQU>yfr and 
the institute at <’entrai Park with the 
approval of the school trustees under
took to provide hot school lunches at 
two of the schools during the colder 
months.

Institute conferences in each of the 
fotir district# were commenced in the 
summer of 1814 for the first time, be
ing held at Duncan. New Westmin
ster, Nelson, and Humrherland respec
tively. The conferences were of great 
benefit to all who attended, and the 
keen and gur-owing Interest uf the w u-- 
men In the welfare of their children, 
their homes, and themselves Vas 
evinced in the character of the reso
lutions passed, these asking for more 
adequate medical ^uqiertlon In the

A sergeant was Initiating a squad of 1 Ing and receiving help from that hotly, 
raw recruits Into the drill manual. He and to do all In their power to stlmu- 
1 c-ctoired them for an hour. Then he late Interest „ln agricultural pursuits, 
got to practical work. “Right turn!" I assist newcomers and suggest means 
he shouted. Then a# they slowly to be adopted which would tend to im- 
swung round: "Left turn!” But here prove the conditions of those living in 

big recruit mumbled angrilf, step- the rural district, 
ped out of the ranks and lit hie pipe, j Another lecturer during the same 
“Hey, there, you!” roared the scr- year was Misq Livingstone, of the 
géant. "What are you up toT’ “I’m Boston-6ctio«,i of Cookery, who spent 
done," the recruit answered scornfully, the winter month* among the Instl- 
"Why. you don’t know your own mind ! tute# giving two-day demonstration in 
two minutes running. | domestic cookery at each institute. The

competition among the institute mem - 
Artist (to model he ha# Just picked J bera for the beet-arranged dinner 

•p In the street)—"A man I had up j menus. Judged at the end of her tour 
h«re the other day stole two pounds j by Miss Livingstone, took the form of
when my back was turned Would 
you do a thing like that ?” Model— 
Oh. no, sir You see, I ’aren't 

speed.”—Punch.

a wholesale rivalry which still further 
added to the popularity of the growing 

the | organisation.
Incidentally it was about this time

school# and the appointment of school 
committee# to.visit and work with the 
trustees and teacher# for the improve
ment of the schools. Library commit
tees were appointed to look into the 
matter of. traveling and school libra 
ries; gnd a request was sent to the 
minister of education-to open a de
partment of household ecotiomlc# at 
the provincial'-university, -■

Work E'or Soldiers 
August of last year witnessed the 

plunging of the empire in the most ap
palling war in Its history. The homes 
In the rural districts were not the 
last to give their sons. Nor were the 
mothers hesitating In their decision to 
throw their energies Into the work of 
helping through whatever channel was 
open to women, tn review Ing the his
tory of the Institutes during the past 
year it would be omitting reference 
to the greatest of their uml* rtaking* 
not to • refer to the pat-riotie effort 
'Which they have put forth at a time 
when the nation has required the ut
most serviçc from each and all of HI* 
citizens. A departmental Farmers’ and 
Women’s Institute fund -was started' 
by the Hon. W. J. Bowser at the com
mencement of, the war. As a result a 
total of |4,!*4s was eoHgdgd ami for
warded to Great Britain. Of this 
amount the Women’s Institutes con
tributed 11,389

In addition to this subscription all 
the Women's Institutes have concen
trated their energies in Red Vrosa

social centre for the women hf the| 
rural communities of British Columbia. '

the lines of social and patriots work ! four ,n French. Tliest nine period* 
Is largely due to their trouble In sup-1 toFether with ,he ttmp allotted to drill 
porting and encouraging suggestions make up one-thlr.l of his entire tlnv. 
laid before them. And these are |n- leaving him two-thirds only to be di 
creaalngiy numerous, as then* is in vlded up among the six or seven other 
every district a body of women who subject* But the cas< Is even, worse 
are Interested and appreciate the op- j than thi* 8o difficult does the b» gin- 
port unities given them for working In ner find It to master the intricacies of 
co-operation. j two foreign languages at once that he

That this body shall be all-embrac- j ha* to devote at least two-thirds o' the 
ing In time Is the ambition of the in-' time allotted for home study to the 
stltute. The most recent step taken to! study of Latin and French, leaving on- 
further this - end Is to he found In the, ly about one-third to be devoted to’the 
affiliation of girls the women of* the ; F;ngli#h side of hia~education. This Is 
future—with the Institutes, as it Is felt] the |«th that hits to be trod by every 
that by securing their interest wrh!le‘ pupil In our high schools who does not 
they are young they will In a few ( take the commercial course. It i* ea»y 
>eora have young utember# who come] to see «hying educational system 
trained in. experience of the needs of a;«u>e8 not have enough of the practical 
work which Is already In the nature of I jn

provincial-wide training school an.l 0ur ,ftbor unions d/inand an eight
hour day, while oiir « ltHdreri pour over 
their btmks frequently nine and ten 
hours per day. Especially is the pres
sure severe about the ages of eleven 
to thirteen, when they require all th* 
physical force;at their command for 
bodily development. The heavy pres
sure brought to bear upon miV children 
before they bave matured Is to be con
demned, is predisposing to nervous 
disease and too often lays the founda
tion of invalidism in after yyar# The 
immediate effects of buckram activities 
of our system are evident during ex- 
z; nil nation period»»; This brings ni«- to 
a discussion of one of the most abused 
factors of the system, the examination 
For Instance, the High kchool entrance 
examination, which, with the excep
tion of Children un«l»r private instruc
tion. is wholly unnecessary Is not the 
teacher who "fiae b« • n 1n Contact with 
his pupil# dally throughout the year 
In a much better position to Judge 
which of his pupils are fitted to take 
i|P the work of the High school than 
an examiner who knows nothing of the 
pupil savt what is given him through 

written pap* r ' Why should ipd 
teacher be permitted to act upon 
his- own Judgment in promoting his 
pupils from the Public school to the 
High school, a* hr <loes tn advancing 
them from one grmle to the other in 
the Public school ? If the teacher# are 
dishonest and cannot be trusted to 
make honest rvcommendalione—a sup
position with which 1 do not agree— 
then associate the government Inspec
tor of schools In An advisory capacity 
with the principal tn making these 
promotions. The Inspecte might very 
easily keep In touch with the entrance 

in his district throughout the,

Letters *ddre***d to the Editor and In- 
, "ded for putdlcation must be short and 
legibly written. The 5longer an article 
t'ie shorter It# chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
”r •fttclea I* a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
•* assumed by the paper for M8d. sub- 
mitted to the Editor.

CIVIC EMPLOYEES.

To the Editor;—You are aware that 
the wholesale dismissal of city em
ployer# has caused a great deal of 
criticism amongst labor men and tax
payers gen* rally. A grew* deal of the 
dissatisfaction vwould have been elim
inated If the men had received the 
proper notice which was dm- t . tiv-in 
(two weeks' notice), which would have 
given them a chance to make nth-r 
arrangements. It la poor policy to 
arouse the Ire of a body of intelligent 
workingmen, and it Is not to the 
benefit of the corporation to make' a 
football of its faithful employees.

Summary dismissal Is all right where 
negligence of duty or some >ther suf
ficient cause Is proved, but should not 
have been resorted to In this case. 
Some of the men dismissed )Bt<! only 
half a day’s notice. Buvh treatment 
take# away any Incentive' on the part 
of the. men to take the slightest Int'lr.- 
at In their work, aa they do not know

a nee to the principal.
Secondly^ these examinations are 

quite expensive. They involve the 
sending of presiding examiners to dif
ferent parts of the province, whowe 
tra\el nnd hotel expenses, with a per 
diein allowance, is paid by the govern
ment. t*aper. ink, pens, pencils, etc.., 
have also to he provided at the publia 
expense. Then some ten or fifteen 
gentlemen receiving eight or ten dol
lars a day gather at the education 
office, and spend about three
weeks -tn—reatHtig -over «the- answers 

hlch kthe pupils have çiven
and affixing a value thereto. 
All this means money—a whole lot 
of it- -and if, as ha# already been 

XJL-.1L. i* unnecessary- tftefl |t l[a 
money a>*solutely wasted.

.But: the. moat sexluas ..nLjectiup. to 
these "examinations comes from the 
amount »>f harm they do. The tea* her 
of an entrance class know# that he 
must produce results. If he sends up 

large class and nearly all of them 
get through- the examination he is 
commended as a successful teacher, ia 
promoted when an opening occurs» and 
Is perhaps given an increase of sal
ary'- If. on the other hand, he sends 
up a class and only a small number 
get through he ti -condemned as a fail
ure. is perhai»# removed to ah inferior 
position and 1* nevbr given a second 
chance. 8o the teacher who wants to 
hold down his Job sets himself to work 
to produce results by every trick and 
expedient known to the trade Know
ing that It Is physically impossible for 
a child of tender years to master the 
Treat mass of stuff given in all of the 
text books prescribed, he boils down, 
so to speak, much of the matter In 
these text l*ook# Into notes, which he 
dictates to the pupils, requiring them 
to write it down and commit it to 
memory. In this way he give# to hi# 
puptf*. wherever this Is possible, the 
ubalance of many of the text books 

in homnepafhic doses. The child in 
.not required to think or reason, but 
only to memorize. , Education, which 
Jn Its true sense Is a drawing out 
process, becomes really a cramming In 
process, the very opposite of education. 
After he has thus filled his pupil# with 
notes condensed from the text book#, 
he then take# all the question# asked 
at previous examinations during the 
last eight or ten years and carefully 
rains his pupils how to answer all of 

thes*. This he does In the hope, 
isually realized, that an examiner will 
repeat himself, that Is. will ask again 
some of the question# he has asked " 
hiring these precious years. Then for 
the last three or four, month* of thé 

•bool year he requires tils pupils to 
come at 8.30 a. m~ he keeps them until 

p. m., with a half day’s session on 
Saturdays Thus he work# overtime 
in this cramming process. ’ By the 
time the examinations begin the pupil 
lias in his memory a great collection 
of unasslmulated matter, a part of 
which he does not even know the 
meaning and very little of ivhich Is 
the result of his own mental efforts. 
He 1* loaded full with dictated mat- 

whlch will enable him to answer 
sufficient of the question# to pans the 
examination. Then comes the four -or 
five day* of strenuous work In writing 
he examinations, at the end of which 

through the long period of overwork 
end under the, stress of extreme ner- 
ou# and mental strain he la pretfy 

nearly "all In.” This Is especially the 
•»»e with the young girl# who are 

taking the examinations, many of 
hom at the end of the ordeal are very 

near a condition of nervous prostra
tion. This ia no tni.cy picture Theie 
%r.* mother* bv the score In thi# city 
who could testify tV> it# accuracy A* 

physician I protest with all energy 
against such unnecessary ami abso
lutely uselr*# proceeding#. It I* 
i rlrno to subject girls of tender year* 

#uch #evere nervous and mental 
strains. The authorities responsible 
for the condition hereto outlined, are 
probably wholly Ignorant of the re 
suit produced, as they are apparently 
without adequate knowledge of the 
hlld’a requirement*.

* ERNEST A. HALL

—I

ROOF LEAKS
Stop by one coat

Nag Composition
Particulars re labor 

terial from (Be
and

lenten t Créer Co.
» Phone 887. 1328 Wharf BL



MARKS THS 
WMSBt TXE to" fOMI 
WAS LAST UROmO

1— Crowded with flavor
2— Velvety body—NO GRIT
3— Cromblf-proof
4— Sterling parity
5— From * daylight factory
6— Untouched by hands

(5) loiuur*

Sterling 
Gum 5^

The 7-point gum
PEPPERMINT AND 
CINNAMON FLAVOURS 

MADE IN CANADA

Finest Building Site 
in Victoria

CORNER ROCKLAND AVE. 
AND TERRACE AVE.

consisting of t% acres frontage 
on Rockland avenue about 375 
feet, on Terrace avenue 210 feet, 
commands unbroken panoramic 
view over straits, oak Bay, city, 
etc. Price for a limited period

$12,000
If you are looking for a bar

gain in choice property don't 
fail to have a look at thia

SVVINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg, HO Fort St

CIVILIAN ARRIVES AT
■ ■ ' trnfprn riT rtmrrrTRM EN RüuTE
Harrison Liner Will Dock Here 

Wednesday; Calchas at 
Kingston

Coming to Victoria and Vancouver 
from tins United Kingdom tn the Pan
ama service, the Harrison Direct liner 
t’lvlllan, (’apt. Qaudle, arrived at San 
Francisco yesterday, where she will 
discharge a shipment of liquor and 
olive oil which will be completed to
morrow, and the vessel will proceed 
direct to Victoria.

The Civilian Is the largest vessel of 
the Harrison Direct fleet, having a net 
register of over 5,000 tons. This is her 
first visit to North Pacific porta Lo
cal agents of the Harrison fleet anti
cipate her arrival Wednesday. San 
Frauds. !) Is the second port of call n 
the Pacific, the first stoppage being at 
San Pedro.

Calchas Spoken.
Making her second passage to Vic

toria In the Panama service from the 
United Kingdom, the Blue Funnel 
liner Calchas, (’apt. Jones, arrived at 
Kingston, Jamaica, yesterday, and ex-
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NEW TRANSATLANTIC 
SERVE ESTABLISHED

Line Direct Between Vigo and 
New York Provides 

Shorter Route

PRINCE ALBERT WILL 
, TIE UP FOR, WINTER

The fact that freight movements to 
the northern ports during the winter 
months are very light the Orand Trunk 
Pacific have divided to tie up the 
Prince Albert until the spring.

Yesterday the officials announced 
their Intention of placing the vessel 
on the northern run immediately, • but 
at the last moment they came to the 
conclusion that the Heir etta cbuld 
handle the light freight rdtlpments fof 
the winter season, and that tie Albert 
would b« pla-sed lit service In the 

Madrid. Spain, Sept 11 (via Paris) -•! spring.
Announcement Is made here that a Capt. Nicholson. manager^ of the 
new steamship line between Spain and i Oraijirl Trunk st.-amers, has jyst re- 
thè,United fitstee I» t.» be established IfUrned -flreili the aoUth, h iving gone 
The steamers will ply directly l»etween from Vancouver to bring the Prince 
Vigo and New York. It Is said King Albert north, despite of the splendid 
Alfonso. wHl give ills support to the Inducement by southern concerns to 
enterprise, and that It has also re-] charter the Albert for a three months’ 
celved Influential backing In New-, period for* service between California 
York and Mexican ports the ofil ial refuse

The new line will provide a shorter: to grant the charter, 
route .between the two countries than. —---- •------------------------- r
any now In operation The distance '’•■STATES SECOND AMONG
2,(81 miles *

CAME TRUE
Life Unbearable From Indigestion 
Health Restored by “Fruit-s-tivee*

THE MARITIME POWERS
New York. Sept. It—Announcementj 

from Madri<l of a projected new steam
ship line between Vigo and New York, 
backed by American Interests and hav-t, 
Ing the support of King Alfonso, was 
confirmed here io-day by Secretary, 
I»opold Arnaud, of the Siiantsh cham
ber of commerce, of New York. j

The new line, Mr Arnaud said, isiMngM.in, jHm.iiin, ) f»irrtmy. »nu v* -
pooled to leave to-day through the lo >- "P-rated by an American rani-
Panama canal She will not steam di
rect to Victoria, bu.t will make her 
regular calls at Colon. San Pedro and 
San Francisco. She Is due to arrive, 
here on October 4.

Chicago leaves Shanghai.
The Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner Chi

cago Maru left Shanghai on Thursday 
bound for Victoria. She la due to ar
rive here on October 1.

PRINCE GEORGE BRINGS 
RECRUITS FROM INTERIOR

Encountering unusually splendid weath
er on her passage from l*r!nce Rupert, 
the Q. T. P. ferry..- Prince (ieorge, Câpt. 
I>. Donald, arrived in port last night at 
ffrfi ■o'rirxrk—and-saHejl at midnight for 
•S^Sttle. -• 'i" 1 ' 1 ■ 1 J

Included In the passenger -Hat was 
party of recrulte from the interior for the 
€7th Western Scottish Regiment. Her 
total list of passengers was forty-five.

At Vancouver the George din. harged 
arload of silver, lead from the Harris 

mines, which will be shipped through 
Trail. B. C..

Washington. Sept. *" 11—The Euro 
l»eàn war has placed the United Stat 
second among the maritime nations 
the world. Acting Secretary Sweet of 
the department of commerce, in 
noundng that the American merchant 
marine now lg second only to that of 
Great Britain, pointed out to-day that 
the" Increase might not be permanent. 
The total of'American merchant ship 
ping on June Sa), according to to-day’s 
announcement, was 25,577 vessels

merce*A cablegriim rèeeived to-da jrby ! *r31,-48< tin Increase of 3^.),7»8
Mr Arnaud from King Alfonso’s prl- «roes tons .during the year A decrease 
vate secretary said the king would "f .366 *n the number of ships was cx- 
rec'ommend the petition. and asked for Plained to lie due to the greater slxe 
an approximate apiount of the required motlem vessels.
guarantee. - • ’ J Tbc total merchant tonnage of the

“Thi-* Bn M§ Inn d laid" -In ail]1TnUed Sûtes,** said Mr Sweet, 11- x- 
prohability will not be ready for.buaf- ceeded only by the merchant shipping 
ness before next year, owing to neces-, under the British flag, which Is ap- 
sary legislation and organization of proxlmately 21.275,000 tons. - The 
capttaT. It ftHt >tbegfin T»y bi>eratinltfigures tiowev• r. The!ude fbr«dgh. <?>>ast- 
chartered ships, but the plans are to. wise, lake and river traffic, 
eventually repl.ica chartered vessels; ---------------- -—■———

pany, not yet formally organized, 
which Is conducting negotiations with, 
the Spanish government for a subsidy, * 
through the Spanish chamber of com-

with a fleet of new ships of 10.000 to 
22.000 tons each, equipped for both pas
sengers and cargo.” •

ALBERT FOR NORTH.

WIRELESS REPORT

UsiÊammmÊÊÊÊÊam
Lifting The Mortgage

high, and in the case of some the owner 
looks forward to carrying the debt in
definitely, regard lesa of the fact that It will 
likely prove a burden to his old age.

If you have a mortgage on your farm, 
why not let the Canada Life relieve you or 
the worry connected with it The Company 
will undertake to pay it off, either at a 
certain time in the future, to be arranged 
by you, or at your death. <y

In any cede the mortgage is safely 
provided for. It cannot trouble your declin
ing years or make the liveeof those you leave 
behind leas happy. Your insurance policy 
will offset the mortgage and will, moreover, 
prove a profitable investment for you if 
it is issued by the

CANADA LIFE
HEISTERMAI, FORMAI l CO.

Agent», Victoria
Let es semi too c 

iaeomoce and lelkn tr the story at the Owned* Ute.

ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

tSTABUSHtD

1847
We different pine at

Sept 11, R a m.
Point Grey—Cl^ar; N W.. bar

,28 NO; temp 45; sea smooth.
(’ape I.hzo —Clear; N. W.. bar 29.. 

temp. 46. sea smooth.
Parhena -(’b ar N VV. light; bar.

Estevan—Clear. N W.. bar. IMS; 
temp. 44. sea smooth

Triangle—Clear. N W. ; bar 3 > 09. 
t<H«p. 64; sra moderate

iw-ad Tree Potnt Cloudy; 8. E ; bar 
30.18, temp. CO; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm, bar 29.9$; 
temp. 50. sea smooth

Ikeda—Clear; N. \V. strong; bar. 
29.82; temp. 60; sea mod*-rate.

Prince Rui*«*rt—Foggy. calm, bar. 
30 02; temp 46, sea smooth.

Point Grey-Clear; 8 ; bar. 29 99. 
temn.. 68.

Cape Lazo -Clear; N. W.; bar, 29.92; 
Letup-,. 70, -eea smooth.

I’achena—Clear; 8. E ; 
t«*mp., 63; sea smooth.

Estevan—Clear; N. VV 
temp., 64. sea snvtoth 

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W : bar. 
29 49; temp.. 65; sea spiooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; N W ; bar 29.76; 
temp . 64. sea amboth.

Prihce Rupert—Clear; W ; bar., 30.01 ; 
.temp., 61; sea. sm*>oth.

Ikeda—<Clear; N. VV.; strong; ba>., 
29 82; temp.. 64; sea smooth 

Triangle—Overcast; N, W., fresh; 
bar.. 301)4. temp., 55; light swell.

ARRIVED AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, Sept. 11 The steamer Edl- 
I son- Light, of the West Coast Navtjga- 
I lion Company. wlRch recently *stab- 
I llshed service to this port, arrived In 
Seattle last night from Philadelphia 
The Edison Light Is a vessel of 2.>49 
gross tons and 1.699 n»*t tons. 247 feet 
long. 43.7 feet beam and 28 6 feet depth 
of hold. 8he: was built at Ashtabula, 
<X In 191$. The vessel is being fol
lowed to this Coast by the zte-amer 
Walter I> Noyes.

bar.. 29 60;

bar.. 2976;

The O. T. P. steamer Prince Albert, 
which has Just returned 
PlyTiTg in tb r tte. v Ivc pet w ee n Call 
fornia and Mexican ports, K ft Van 
cuver yesterday for northern ports. 
Site will be used as an exclusive 
freighter. Capt. Nicholson refused ^to 
grant an additional thr* e Aionth
• barter to the southern company.

JAPANESE VESSEL COMING.

Vancouver. Sept. .11.—The Japanese 
steamer Balk I Maru, under charter to 
Fruik Wat. rhouse A Co., is due to ar 
fil e hex*} Monday with a. cargo of gnu 
nies from' Yokohama. Hho will load i 
cargo hare for Vladivostok and shift 
to the sound to complete her cargo. 
Hhe Is duo to sail outward on 8- p- 
Iember. 25.

A WAY TO ECONOMY
A glance at this map will explain how we can sell high-grade Furniture at the lowest ismsible 

prices. We are out of the high rental district.

| < [___________________________

f B.C.E.R. 
/HTERURBAN 

______ PEPQr

BLANCHARD sr.

HIGH RENT

i
5

_______ g
STANDARD
FURNITURE C6
LONG LEASE

1 *-

k.

fc!
5 \

DOUGLAS ST HIGH RENT

CITY HALL

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE

Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 PANDORA

Every saving we make in rent goes,to the purchaser.

SATURDAY MARKET
Tn-day's market opened very brisk

ly. with a good demand for eggs, 
chickens and fruit. Tomatoes we 
very plentiful, outdoor fetching 2c 
pound .tu.I » to 4- pat h.
Wnlson was rather scarce. To-day’s 
market prices were —

Fruit—Apples, No. 1, 9hc; No. 2, 
0c; pears, 2c per lb.; prunes, 4«»c to 

60c per crate; strawberries. 15c p**r 
box. and 2 boxes for 25c; crab apples, 
10 lbs. for 2Sc.

Dairy produce—putter. 4*)c f»er lb.; 
eggs. 40c to 45c |>er doa

Vegetables— T-imatoea, 2c iht lh. to 
4c per lb.; cauliflower, 2 for 6c. celery, 
3 fur Sc; cabbage. 2 for 6c; beans, 3 
Ibe. for 10c, turnip/7 for 5c, corn, 10c 
per dsi ; «mi . s. 2 for 6c; marrows.- 3 

■
Meats - Venison, 15c to 20c per lb.; 

lamb, 18c to 25c per lb ; beef, 10c to 22c 
l«*r lb., pork. 14c to 17c per lb; fowl, 
16c to l$c per Ib./fbroHens, 26c per lb.; 
milk fed, 23c to 25c i>er lb.

Fish -Halibut. 10c per lb.:-cod, 7c to 
10c per lb ; fillets, 15c per lb.. bloaters, 
10c per lb ; kipjters, 10c to 12 ***-’ P**r 
lb., white spring salmon, 8c per lh.; 
rei sprinv, 12%C I" r Hi.; Mil. Its. |flo 
per It* . fresh herring, 2 lbs. for 25c.

LOCAL NEWS

MELLE. C. GAUDREAU

’’Rochon. P. Q.. Jan 14. 1915.
“I suffered for many years with ter 

rIMel Indigestion and Constipation, 
became thin and miserable.- I had fre 
quent dizzy spelki and i*ecame so ru 
down that i never thought 1 Would get 
well again'

"A neighbor a<lvised . me. to try 
'Fruit-a-tives.’ I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to im 
prove and he advised me to go on 
with "Fruit-a-tives.1 _ I continued this 
medicine and^ll. my Indigestion and 
«'onstipation was relieved. I consider 
that I owe my life tq_ ’Frult-a-tives' 
and I want to say to those who suf
fer from Imllge«tU«m. ConstipaLL.n or 
Headaches, try •‘Fruit - a - tires.' Give 
this lovely fruit medicine a fair chance 
and you will get well the same as I 
did

"CORINE QAL'DREAl 
•50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tiyea Limited, Ottawa.

TRANSPORTATION

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
To the East and to Europe

Via liie lew Transcontinental Roule
-OF THE

GOAIO TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For the same fare as any other direct service.

Lv. Victoria .............. ......... . S 30 p.m.
Lv. Prince Rupert ..........................  W *» a m.
Lv Edmonton ..................... ......... 8.30 a m.

Winnipeg .................. ................ 2 26 p.m.
Ar. Toronto ....... ....................... 12 06 noon
Ar. Montreal ..................................... 815 p m.
Ar. Neif York ................................. 7.67 a.m.

Palatial Steamer*_________ __ ,
The CANADIAN ROCKIES afford unparalleled MOUNTAIN SCENERY 

through the Yrilowhead Pass and Jasper National Park
Parlor-Observation Cara. Dining cars and Electric-lighted Sleeping Cars 

are of the moat modern construction and assure the traveller complete ser
vice.

C. F. EARLE. Passenger and Ticket Agent. 900 Wharf St Phone 1211

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday
Tuesday

Wed’eday

Thursday
Saturday

Thursday
Thursday
Friday

Prince Rupert.

Saturday

W’M’aday
Thursday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday

ORPHANS* HOME
Business Meeting of ' Ladies* Com 

mittee; Donations During August.

the for

Red Croat Concert.—A ,R«*d (’m*#» 
concert will be given at the Avenue 
theatre. 4 htk Bay. Tuesday evculng 

ft ft &
Centennial Men’s Bible Class.—The 

regular «eanlun of the Ventennlal M* n’a 
HI hie clans will Ihj held in the church 
IN^rlor, to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. 
The lesson will be taken by F. Bur- 
ridge.

ft ft ft
Diocesan W. A.—The monthly txiard 

meeting of Columbia diocesan W. A. 
will t*e held in < ’. C. C. echoolnxmi. m« 
Friday. Sept. 17. at 11 a. m. The af
ternoon session opens at 2.30. This is 
the first meeting aftdr summer holi
days

ft ft ft
Rockland Park W. C. T. U.—A neet -

ing of this union will be held irt iho 
home of Mrs. Wilson, 1623 Hillside 
awnue, on Monday afternoon npxt at 
^3 o’clock. This meeting takes I lie 
form of a choir tea and all ladies In
terested in prohibition are cordially 
invited to be present.

ft ft ft
“A, Bad Wife.”—To-morrowse\ enlng. 

at First Presbyterian church. Rev. J. 
G. Inkster will preach from the topic:

of Ahab gnd Jezebel.’’ The morning 
service frill be a communion service, 
ajid Rev. T)anfc1 McLean, of Prince 
Fdward Island, will assist. ___=_-

ft ft ft
Liberal Ward Executive Meetings.—

(’ommenelng Monday each, of the five 
wards will hold meetings of the execu
tive committees at the Liberal head
quarters. Jeune block, 'Cormorant 
street. All Liberal Workers are invited 
to attend the meetings of their district 
1 todies, which are timed as follows: 
Ward I.. Monday; Ward II., Tuesday : 
Ward . I IT.. Wednesday ; Ward IV., 
Thursday; Ward V., Friday.

The business meeting of the ladles’ 
ommittee of the Protestant * >rphan 
ige w is held at the home of the pros! 
lent, Mrs M T. i h. presiding and 
the following memt*ers- attending 
m- Ijzmee Mri silo h Higglna Miller.

T4>dd. Munsie. HuckeL Baird. Langley, 
’aiheron. HteWart. Svoweroft and the 

MLtids Tulmiu and Metcalfe.
The house committee , reported all 

bq»artments in the home in smooth 
running order and The general ncalth 
of the children gisid. Three hail been 
admitted during the month, making 
total tkf 52 now in the institution. Mr. 
and Mrs Andrew Wright had ent 
•talned the children at their home In 
t’pland* on Aug 17. convey lug them 
In m nor cars and providing a boun 
tiful mid-day m^il an<l refreshments 
during the afternoon. Games and 
sports on the l*ea«-h added to the 
pleasure,, of the day, which will long 
remain a happy memory 
tunate little guests.

A hearty vote of thanks wa 
ordei* Mr. and Mrs- Wright by the 
ommittee for their generous hospital 

it>
Bills amounting to 202.08 were or 

dered to be paid. Mrs. Hticket and 
Mi-s T-.lmie nppfllntnil Vtottofs, ami 
after reading the donation list th 
meeting adjourned.

The following donations are grate
fully acknowledged; 100 pounds sugar.

loyerdale;*’ vegetables and fruit. 
Thos Fills, Mr Dunnett. Mrs. Otto 
Wei 1er Geo. Jay. schoyl. IL M. Oz&rd, 
Miss Glendennltig. Mrs. Hhotl»oli. Mr. 
Borden. Mr. Grierson. A. B. Todd, Mrs. 
Luney, Mrs McCulloch; tea. coffee, co

in and baking powder, (he Jameson 
ofTee comiwiny. venison,. Mr. Mellor; 

100 |*>utuls salmon. Chief 1 «ingley and 
Walter 8hot|:»olt ; preserves. Mrs. 
FltmunerfeR: |N tickets t.» Oustn, 
Mr Justice Irving ; 56 t|ck<As t ■ > the
atre, Mrs. J U. Pemtierton; Times and 
'dlontst ; professional services, Dr. 

Itryanu Dr. 1-eWis llall.

DETECTIVE BURNS.

Head of Well Known Agency Visited 
Victoria!

. a national cslsbrity arrived In the 
city a few days ago in the person, of 
Win. J. Burns, head, of the Burns De
tective gency. whose record as a suc
cessful investigator of many myster 
loua crimes Including political corrup
tion is well known to the average

Mr. Burns was in the city for a few 
hours during which, it Is reported, -he 
visited the parliament bulMings. whoso 
beautiful grottnds and comfortable, 
bright and spacious interior must ha\ e 
Impressed him very much. *

1 he report does not sny whether he 
carried a dictagraph on his person or 
took away a volume of the public a<y- 
«Mint* as a aotivenir. Pressure of time 

did not permit him to take in the 
sights of the city and Its environs - in- 
ludiog the two submarines.

ARION CLUB SEASON.^

Thé Arlon club will open Its twenty- 
fourth season on Monday everting by 
holding its first rehearsal at the club- 
rooms, corner of Government and 

"A Bad Wife; Ivessons From the Lite -Broughton streets, commencing at 8
„

Several members have enlisted and 
have left for the front, and others are 
prp.i*arlng to go. One old member who 
used to sing with the Arlon club. W. 
L, Pilkington. has already given Ilia 
life for his country.

To fill vacancies caused by this levy 
the club will be glad to receive the 
names of avtew gentlemen W'ho possess 
g.Hxl voices, and who have love for 
music and its advancement. Applica
tion should be made to the Honorable 
conductor, EL Howard Russell, or to 
the honorable secretary, Francis F. 
Fait, 601 Trutch street

Canadian Pacific Railway
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST 

SERVICE
For Alert Bay. l‘rince Rupert, Ketchikan^ Wrangel. Juneau and 

Skagway, Princess AHce sails 11 p m. Sept. 10; Princess Sophia. Kept. 
17; Princess Alice, Sept. 24.

For Campbell River. Alert Bay and Prince Rupert Princess Ma- 
quinna, 1) p.m. every Wednesday night from Vancouver.

H. $?. Tees, for West Coast ports, leaves Victoria on short trip, 11 
p.m. let ana 15th each month. 7th and 20th for Hoi berg and way points.

For Gulf Island points, steamer leaves Victoria 6 a m Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For Vancouver dally 10.30 a m., 3 p.m. 11.45 p.m. «.
For Seattle. 8.30 a.m. and ,4.30 p m.
Full partie utars re rat.-s, reservations and full inform .tion * Apply 

<1 i ■ B Offtesa, 1102 Qovenuâsit strept Phone 174 and isrii
L. D. CHETH AM - 1 • • City Passenger Agent

last evening celebrated the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their wedding. They 
wore married, as the news of twenty- 
five years ago. In another column, nar 
rates, on the evening of Sept. 10. 1890. 
In Christ Church I’athedral. The bride 
was Mif.s Amy Pauline, who still re
sides here. Her bridesmaids were Miss 
A. F. Gardiner, sister of the groom, 
and Misses Florence, Violet, Sarah. 
Marion and Nellie P&ullne. her sisters.

P. l*owe was the best man and 
Harold Pauline was page. The cere
mony was performed’ Ly Rev. Henry 
Kingham. then curate of Christ Church 
Cathedral, a brother of Joshua King- 
harti and Mrs. K. O. Miller.

ft ft ft
Members of the Florence Nightingale 

chapter met by special Invitation 
the home of their regent, Mrs. Hasell, 

Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Wallace Grime <nee Miss Sadie Mun 
ro). one of the most active members 
of the organization, was presented with 

handsome pearl and amethyst pen 
dant. The address which was presented 
with it expressed th- generous appre
ciation of the chapter for the unremit
ting interest and service which Mrs. 
Grime had given during her connection 
with the order, and conveyed the best 
wishes for her future happiness. A 
beautiful bouquet of astors accom 
pan led the gift which was presented 
during the tea hour. Tea was served 
In the garden, the occasion being thor
oughly enjoyed by all.

ft ft ft
linn • Ileathcote, managed of the San 

Francisco branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, and formerly of 
Nelson. Is in Victoria In the course of 

holiday trip.
ft ft »

Miss ’Elsie Smith, of Nanaimo, re
cently' of Green & Burdick Bros., is 
visiting Mrs. J. Holland, of Montreal 
street.

ft ft ft
Mrs. R A. Payne, Vancouver; Mrs R. 

Dallas. Hazelton; Mr. Young. Saska
toon . Mr Johnstone. Hazelton. are 
among the guests at the Aberdeen, 

ft ft ft
William Ware, manager of the H. B. 

'o.’s store at Hazelton,. iâ here on a 
visit to his family I

ft ft ft
Mrs. Archie Dunlop is paying a visit 

to her «dater. Mrs Frank English, Na- 
naimo.

ft ft ft
Mrs. R. W. Waage-Mbtt is Visiting 

Miss Maude Baby in I«adysmith.

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

5 DAYS
“ROUND THE SOUND” 

FOR $12.00
Meals end Berths Included. 

On e Pacific Coast S H Co. Steem- 
ship. Stopping at

SEATTLE-TACOMA-EVERETT 
ANACORTES BELLINGHAM- 

VANCOUVER
I.eave Victoria every Sunday at 
11 a. m, arrive ha- k Friday et

• W a. m.
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

STAYING AT HOME
For reservations and tickets apply 

1117 Wharf 8t
R. P. RITHET 4L CO.

ROSS Lv OSBORN. Ticket Agent. 
1W3 Government St.

PACIFIC COAST 8 S. CO.

The Inion Steamship Ce.
Sailings to Northern R. C. Porta 

8 8. • CHEI-OHSIN" 
r^svns victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 pm. for Campbell River. 
ATeft lily j "Port Hardy Bbuahartle 
Bay. Rivers Inlet end Bella Cool a 

8 8. "VENTURE" 
reaves Vancouver every Friday at 
t p. m for Prince Rupert. Rkeena 
River, Naae River and Uranby 
Bay

8 8 "CAMOSUN" 
reaves Vancquver every two weeks 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS

GEO McGREOOR, Agent 
1003 Government St Plione 1925.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Sealfle and Tacoma
8. S. "IROQUOIS”

Dully at 8.34 a. m . from C. P. ft 
Dock. Returning arrive* daily at

6 30 a m.

S. 8. "SOL DUC"

Port An re lee Dunrenea*. P«rt 
William*. Port Towmeend and Se
attle, dally, except Sunday, at 10 
B. tn., from Evan*. Coleman % 
Evans* d. rk. Returning, arrives 
dally, except Sunday, at 9.60 a. m. 
Connection are made at *ort An- 

gelea for Sol Due Hot Springs 
Swure tickets and information

6. E. BLACKWOOD. AQ*nt, 
136^ Government Bt Phone'464.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittaburg— R. H.
hilRdelphia ............ ..................... 3 12

Httaburg .........................................1 7 2
BBtteries Mayer and Bums; Har

mon and Oibsoh.
At (’inclnnatl— . i . R. H. K.
èw York ......................................0 7 0

Cincinnati ........ . ^.............4 10 0
Batteries—Mathcwst>n and Wendell; 

George and Wlngo.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia—
First game R. H. E.

St. Louis ;C........................................» • 8
Philadelphia .....................................4 1» I

Batteries—Parka, lloff and Agnew, 
Severoitl ; Nabors, Haas and McA'roy.

Second game R. H. EL
9L I^ouls ...............  ..9 14 8
Philadelphia ............................  4 8 9

Batteries—Koob, Wellman and Rue; 
Bush, Anker and Lapp.

At New York— R. H. E.
Detroit   4 9 0
New York ....................   8 6 2

Batteries—Dauss and Stanage; Cald 
well and Nunemakvr.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Cleveland ...............    4 10 1
Washington ........................  5 10 1

Batteries—Colla more and O’Neill; 
Rice, Boehllng Ayers an<$ Henry.

BAN FRANCISCO

Sept. 19
OCT. 9 NOV. e

TO THE EAST 
£ Panama Canal

DELIGHTFUL CRUISES 
Aboard.Large American Trans-Atlantia 

Liners
“FINLAND* “KROON LAND"

22.006 Tons Displacement.

LOS ANGELES

Sept. 20
OCT. 10 NOV. 7

and Every Third Week Thereafter 
To New York To Panama Canal 
$125 and up..First Cabin. .$100 and up 
$60 and up Intermediate $50 and up

Including Meals and Berth.
Also Combination HI T- Tickets. 

One Way Water-Other Way Rail 
PANAMA PACIFIC LINE 
•19 Second Ave^ Beattie 

Lecel Rail or Steamship Agent.

$2t EACH.

Courtenay. Sept 11.—The inspector 
of Indian agencies was In town this 
wreck and paid a visit to the provincial 
police offices. He distributed $1,090 
among the Comax Indiana, this being 
their share of the rental paid by the 
C’omox Logging A Railway Company. 
Every man, woman and child on the 
reserve received about $28. The Indians 
in this district are cautious In thvlr 
actions and the merchants are glad 
to see them laying 1n staple supplie» 
for the coming winter.



BROWN DECIDES TO 
SUSPEND TERRITORY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, SEPTBMBBlt If, 19W

V J. C. WILL HANG ONTO MANN CUP;
WINNIPEG ENTHUSIAST OFFERS NEW TROPHY

Westminster Claims Coast 
Honors Thdugh League Will 
Be Called Upon to. Decide 
Title

»

W nroniinent Winnipeg lacrosse hi- 
thimiast hu* offered t«> donate i 

for competition among tlx 
amateur vliiji* vf the Ikiminkm anti 
that tin* cup, if the offer is accepted 
will take the place of the Mann <*u| 
If this is t* e i ase. it will he m. ess iry 
to ha ml * h new cup' to New Weatmlji 
-tel In ilrvfend, as the Roya^» have 
. it .rly—dei •on»tmt*«l their si.p. « i< ; it> 
"\er other coast Teams and out here 
we play • h»- beat brand of Itrrnnac 
th* v.tlemKir.

K,l Christopher, president of the 
Victoria I«H-fosse club, stated to the 
Times Vila morning tluU the hsali 
wlH •»pi*eHI to tin* Pu'-TfEc « "oast-—A,ma 
tenr lacrosse ;isxo< iatlon for a de 
tiKion with regard to We«dmtn*ters 
refusal to 'phiy their" schedule garni» 
here on Untoir day. The Victoria . luh 
haw- lost only two games to the
H.< yait s?'.i -mi t.. v. , han< -, i the
Mann cup.

The Westminster officials agreed to 
play here on labor day; if the Vlv- 
t.Tin « lot. W0tdri teas k üp œüèt, aka 
merit to have the schedule played out. 
Vancouver now hold ttie mug arid It 
is Just possible that .they will , ,,n 
tiniie to do so. as the Royals.'hy not 
completing their schedule have rrm 
earned a elenr title to the silverware

*rjcrosse.
Westminster. Sept. 11 1.* -

l»oth amateur ami professional. 
Is over for1 the.sea ««on, with New West
minster in posât-salmi of 'both w lutin - 
rhuiships. Tommy Gifford. niaha/;e,-

of the New Westminster senior ama - 
•t-ur champions, Ir^fbrt.netl the World 
yesterday that the players have hung 
up their sticks for the season, but wlU 
Ik* ready for alt comers nest season.

There |s a movement on fouf in Nev 
Westmlnster. however, "to do some
thing to demonstrate that the citizens 
generally have not altogether forgot
ten what a splendid advertising me
dium for the Royal City the - posse*. 
Sion of the worlds title in lacrosse is 
a^id locket* suitahly inscrlheti, may be 
presented to th. youngsters in the 
nearx future.

Manager Gifford , states in emnee- 
tlon with -the report, that" Vic toria wil"

iirotest against the failure of the 
t»»yals to plav on- latfior day. He said 

that the Victoria officials informed 
him thaf they would be unable to 
guarantee any expenses, aiul for thin 
re,i*..n the mat» h was cancelled.

Vancouver World View.
If it H Tm that" New Westminster 

ancelled the Mur.ri. < up match at Vic
toria without securing the. yon sent of 
the P C. A. b. A. .to a postponement 
the . officials might better «’suspend 
operations for the remainder of the 
season. The, schedule lia» been Jng- 
*!.-«! altogether to.. mu» h and the 
league might just as well place the 
< up on the shelf and ’forget all about 
îâiTG<iFF~mmt next Fdnsqn;—rrr

While lacrosse at the voa«t has not 
been the success of former years, the 
rowds have Jheen fairly large, ami 
• n. Jones will go ahead- next seasoJ 

"trying to get a team together to. tie 
feat W.«-tminster.

«’liffÿnl Spring., (lie* Toronto captn In 
«»f last year. is second in the list of 
scorers at the coast, getting la g**als 
in eleven games. His brother 
"Grumpy" is (its OmOr with H m the 
same numi-er of games.

RETURNS TO WESTS**1

Dugdale Will Have Trouble 
Breaking Into Coast League; 

Spokane Wanted by A, A.

LATEST AVERAGES
OF NORTHWESTERN.

Vancouver sporting Teams

Tad Kay 1er ie again setting the pare In 
the Northwestern, the former Victoria 
star clouting the bail at a .341 clip. Jack 
Smith is the leading base stealer, while 
Ir* Colwell is leading the twirlers. The 
latest average* are as follows :

TV am Records (Ratting).
Teams- AH. R. H

Spokane ................... 4,627 639 1 21
Vancouver ..................... 4-.P'l f»X3 1.J»
Bletti* ............ ................4.JtM 6W) 1.14
Tacoma ................ ..7L... 4,347 *16 1,13

Team Melding.
AH AAccording to

enthusiast whv pass* ri through the js-attle
city yesterday, it I* an absolute cer-|Xa7H,la ..........................

tainty that should the war continue
neirt summer Hob Brown will transfer: Individual
his club to another town or ask for a Name and «’lui. 
sus|**nst«»n of that territory., The Hunt, Vancouver .. . 
financing of Brown's H**«vers this Aberd.
son has been a trend-n«l«

. 3.491 1.7(0 \&3 954
3,01 I.TIG ,270 OS

■ : -
. 3,720 l.CM 
Matting.

All.

.950

»i. Ave. 
1* 4-12

Re

EASTERN LEAGUE
WILL CARRY OUT 

SEASON'S SCHEDULE
M«.ntr»-.t 1, S«pt. b». The inter-pr«v 

ximiai “Big Four” Football - union w ,'| 
* 'TIV PH'lit its silled.,., tills ' f.l.i .. 
u-Uii! tb. d< Ions bed 
Inst meeting f th. uni.n told in T - 
r«>nt.i btsi .S^Xrd: v are carried <•.

At the nieyijnx Lht UùnulM) and. 
Ottaw.i represent it 11 w* w. re In r«*v.»r 
«■f playing the s. hedule. Argonauts of 
Toronto w- r« Iguinst h ■«•nodule. The 
Montrai dub asked tiup; to tonsiib I* 
and the question was postponed in 
their favor. At a_jmeetiug In th» M. 
A. A. A. « lubto-nse a decision was 
reached .tp pla> the schedule, and the 
secretary /it the. Big Four was ud<l* d 
Of the decision.

Thé schedule fihnoiiivx«I which ha> 
yet to be formally rat IM. 1. will be as

i it tole-r 9. Hamilton at Arg'n.iuîs; 
Ot(aw:i at Montreal.

October 14—Argonauts at H unlit m; 
M« ncreal at Ottawa.

0« tidier 23.. Hamilton i., Mobtr.nl; 
Ottawa at Argonauts 

( »< t«d»er 30. Argonauts at Montreal;
» Hamilton at Ottawa.

November 6.—Argonauts at. Ottawa; 
M«»ntr«.fl at Hamilton.

November IS.-r-Ottuwu at jlati.ilton; 
Montreal at Argonauts

MURPHY’S DRIVING 
IS FEATURE OF

CIRCUIT RACING
HartfoMl. I'l-mV H Tommy \1

|l v lisd a not he i big day In thf final 
aft«.i noon'x » a «I of racing ut (he grand
circuit -meeting at. Olwrt. t oak pai k lit 
i apt,tired tw.> firsts and one x> ■ ottd m 
tiie ttiree races Am the* p •-gramme, afp-r 
• leaning up the card .yesterday 

Fur tile first tino- slo< •• Mur pity iM.oght 
the bay.mare I.uhf Lumlne at a reported 
prl. e'of, >12.303 almost t w years an" 
mariage*! to pilot her (■■ u in ..apturing 

-'ll trot in Mr» mi v» t < Ik*-:
•<k! I. ik-«AiI In «-a. il (Jistani* II 
" w«»n the 2 I."- trot with Tramp Wright 
straight heats, while Walter Vox took 

Il‘e t‘ ii «1 ra«-e ju - U | . • w.th < \r . I 
Hal S <ii tv e til Tv Mui p! v . takH.y 

'
went In straight hAttl*. the Itirger. field*.
«*> illfieiehi. kwttt:, ike- «uiat davit-*»# lht- 
week, marie ail of thé rv s inVrcstlng

JOHNNY PEOEN
* 11 known veteran soccer player, 

who will probably be seen inf.a Vic- 
t«. ;n -u 'miform this ; TVden
h 1 ' '• ■ • ■ • ; --ru i x ha

the « aptiel. "N.. .

JIMMIE HEWITT IS 
PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

Western Scottish Adopt Mod
ern Training Methods; Tet- 
minal City Athletes Respond

‘•«•I Imrne R..ss of the Western 
!*-utti*li. is «« rtuinlv .-iii'ploylng unique 
meihuda ln altippiag his47th B,’tttuTT,.n 
l«t«. sliapr at >h. Willows, »fr»h‘jr

?f the
i prl-

physlcai cub

WewTtt f.., r icrlv -.'porting éditer .
Vancouver Provint * and - now $
Vat** in th. W,stern Scottish, ha* 
idacetl in . barge 'of 
ture work of No. 1 company, and it is' 
underst.^Kl that the Scottish will un- 

rgo a «ever* cours,. ,.f instruction In 
+hc' Swedish movements

Hew itt. w ho |« one »-f the best- 
kn.»uu- sporting figurr, on the cast. 
Join..I as a private rather than be dis
appointed in waiting for a commission.
■ >><l is -Very -♦ mtItuxiaxtit—He has fPr-“ 
t iec-d RxM«t •«# the importnn'r ’ fights
■U'.iunl Vane.

Canadian t>an

tber„ Vancouver 
n.s problem. | v ,>wis. Ab -rd.-en 

and ly* has had to sell his players for ; Kaylor. Spokan.- 
whatever was offered. IWllUams. Spokane

. ' * ‘ } Hawortii. Victoria
Fhe lteaver president has hud to con-‘j e»,n'Ltt» s. mil.. 

lend with a baseball strike in addition, ' Kipp.-rt Tacm V 
that knocked l)im o,ut_..f all ■ tian.-*1* m, K.»nr’>• VU-torfa 
for tin* |M*niiant. anil has decided to W Butler. V ictoria 
drop ««u| of the gam«* for n' year, Î Brinker. Vanemivt i 
rath* r than face another “«-ason such Neighbors.' Spokan.- 
as 1915 < I Rennett. He rd* -:i

Portia ml. sept 11 The present row ' ^ =
In Northwekiem'leagtM*'cirv les is «lus-, <)xy7|^-_SCviiv '"vii oc -

(«ecially when one I» K Hugdale. who t;roter. T.o-oma 
has long potted as the dictator of the Stevens. Tacoma. 
Northwestern league. Is getting the1 H Murphy, Hpokain 
worst of it. jly.juar* Vu Uc U

but. who owns tin» Seattle- .fran- ' H111!!1-*»»». Vam-«M*ver . 
Ise. Is being quOtixl as willing to put1 f 1 lsk x an* «Hiver

gne next year ' ' 1 f 1 ' ‘
Shun?. S ettle ..........

Butler Ti.ii.ma
- , . . ■ „ ------  - î fHtt-riv Hrwifc a ntf'-..r hi« . haw», „f wtnmng thr pennant S‘,..,kim»

lh ' >*1‘r ------ h: Marpi.v ........... ..
All Well an«T koo*T But Dug «loe*n't Bowes-k. Seattle

need t>> think that th. rlaw a a mag-}<3kü«son. x m •• .. 
'‘•«tes are g».jng to vrelcOihv him into; ‘ u,Tn'“n Vam-ouv. r . 
the fnfct xrrth iqnOBtdii There ft1 itoeekef. Tirrnma 
considéra hie r.-«l tats- to he gone" '' Ta. «.ma
through with befm mon i- V '*1 " v*‘KOUV*T

.lohnson. Ttromii ....

Sfi t!4 291

in return for th. 
tlie three other.s

league next yea 
alleged attempts of 

“J'xkey " him .out,

omph-ii.-t». ami S|M.k:«i,^ would
t>rulK«hly l* 
to ma)<e up

the other town 
the eight. • luLs.

taken in
I Allman. Spoka 

«.tell. Van

uv«*r for years and is « 
*t «»n. time holding the 
am weight championship

GIANTS GO INTO
TWO GAME LEAD

ns there wery nwmet«.us cliallengvi 
th»* |e«r<l in each iieat Summarv 

2.11. trot, best three In five p*:^se 
Lulu Lumlne, t. in . by Orator

« MurpTiV) ........................ ................. i
Ear! Wood', h g tC’rogler) ......... 2
Bronson. Jm g *«»ravest ............8

Victor gtiu. Baron AbertlH-n. Adla- 
Parcliff»- and Nathan A x wort h y

mcoiiverftirsmen are c« m- 
..flie rs of the 72ri«l ‘ Bnt- 

iK-ing recruit».| here f»»r 
the front, while ten or 

• ullers hav.* take n 
anks. A list cog)•

battle, Sept 11 -Seattle tightened 
chances mi the pennant in-the Nerth- 
westera league race yesterday, by de
feating Vancouver four to three The 
locals were hit hard in the first in
ning

Score— " H H K
Seattle ....................... ....................... 4 S 4
Vancouver .......................................... 3 5 2

Ba t leiies-r t ’lark and Fad man; Smith i ft^v 
a ml <’h(-«-k.

Spokane. Sept 11. Meikle outlasted 
Ai»les In a pff« hers’ buttle yesterday, 
and Tacoma won the game to « score
of two to one___ _ ^

S«*ore—
- Sf Ktka ne ...... -*v.. ’..-, -,
Ta« oina . . . ......................

Batteries A hies and 
Meikle and Hoffman.

i 2-074. 3 -*j 
2 14 paw. !<est three In fv« purse $V,*M 

< ’auu-lia. br m. by «’ummer
'•<r«'*‘ .................... ...............  1 1
Hal 8 rn g . Murphy) . .2 3
Rudd- Elliott, br g (Geers) .... 5 2

Baby Bertha. Altu w« •«..! an<] Rlngej 
L-ÜdiMec also started:

Tim* 2<m SW. 2t>7g 
- *' trot b* >■( three In flvi puree fi <■"«• 

Tramp VVright b h . by Tramp
Fast iMurphy) ...".........................  i j ]

Kitty I. Bellini, b rn. (Rodney) 8 R :
Almali. to m. <Carpenter) ......... 9 2 7
_ Audrey 'Grev. Ginger "Roy. Vallette 
** "’ess Neida Aiilsbroo-k and I.Dty 

;
Time- 2.lot. 2 2 wi

WILLIAMS LOSES BOUT.

-r I Paul. Minn, Sept. 11 —Johnny
H H R.j tint le, of St Paul, was fouled hy "Kid- 

... 1 —6- d- WiRinme.-of Baltimore. wnrltT* ( Warn 
•• 2 ' 2. pion bantamweight. In the fifth round

Brennegan; j of 'Uhcir ech«*duled ten.round n«.-de, i- 
' jalon fight here last night.

Lemp’s Beer
V

Jm made from pure malt and hops, and is not charged with * 
bonic aci<l gas—as some beers arc.

Fully aged before Iwttling 
digestion.

-it agrees with the most sensitive

Taken with a meal, its light wholesoueness gives zest to appe
tite without leaving any unpleasant after effect.

A veritable triumph of perfect, ingredients and brewers’ skill 
—it costs no more than inferior brands.

At club or hotel insist upon

•LBMP S BEER

Wholesale agents

Pit her <6 Leiser, Ltd
- - * 1 - VANCOUVER, B. 0.VICTORIA

Seven V 
mliwioner

■«•rvk e at 
twelve wrll-known 
thHr place* in the
"Pjled Iasi night by th,* ../fi. i;.!* of the.
VftBWHtvtr Rowing
nearly <-n.* htindr. d memlmr* haw en
listed tin*, the out break ".if tlic war.

The following wHI-kn<>wn -culler» 
b».ld comm i selon* in the 72nd Bat 
L«l'««n: Lie ut .-<’•• I j «"•lark. f’«j.
toin« J H, Swtet. A V Wood; Id«m- 
tenants R K Johnston F «; «•. ;
qtihoun J F Mo/.ley. T I» M Christle

ponn* r Cunieron ^ the latest m« m- 
»*cr of lb, V It. C. to Join the colors 
H has played full-back for the < >.ir« 
men and for the Van< outer "r* p"'u am 
•n Rugby matches.

The Crusader Rugby F.H.tbnll club of 
Vancouver, ha* #k ! retord of whb h 
■*nv organisation blight,well bp.proud,
« very active mt-mber having enlisted 
b-r service at the front an«l already 

.three m« mtiers have fallen in tiattli- 
Whlh <• ver.ii hav. been wounded: 
«'apt F J s Murray; acting adjutant 
f th* “2nd Highland Battalion, now 

being recruited In Vancouver, has fur 
nmherj the World with the list fif plky- 
»-rs now on active service, a* follows 
A.. P Baker. W H Baker. P R. Mar 
g»-ts«.n <n*,nn«le«i), A Savage, F. Leg 
«att, R T S Each*. M. Roberts. A T 
«'all (killed) Wellesley t«lie<|i. Bourne 
twounded). T If. B«-TT. K S Bullen, E 
ton kmgton. F J s Mnrrnv, O Fyson 
(killed). J. L. M*. Spiers (prisoner in 
+leinianyi’Crranv (killed».

H. T. Gardner, set r»-t»yy ,»f th»* V«n- 
couver Ciolf and Fountry club, left last 
night for the « »l«l <’«»untrv. where he 
will enlist with the R.»yal N»«va| fori-es 
He w as giv* n a’ big ^end-off by the 
members <«f the club. At g recent 
complimentary dinner held nt the club 
house at Burqultlam, the popular sec
retary was presented with a handsome 
r*«ld wrist* watch suitably |ns«-.rit«e<T 
the gift of the members of the club 
Gardner 1» one of the be»t known 
golfers In the northwest, nnd was a 
member of the champion northwest 
team In 1913 and T9H. Mr. WlnWalu 
succeeds him a« secretary of the Van
couver club.

Orillia. Kept 11.—Ken Mac Nab. an
other of Orillia's famous hockey cham
pions, has enlisted. He is Joining CVd. 
Soul ham's Sportsmen's Battery at 
Hamilton. Ken has played cover- 
r*olnt for Orillia for five seasons. This 
practically clown* up the whole Orillia 
O. H. A. team enlisted for the front.

’{■fi

327 3.1 91
I Vancouver . w, '■* H;
\***T Brown Yarn ts,vvf. 2*' 2k 7«) 

in the first place, the . <'oust k-aguo 3t« ugcs. Vk-taria is*. -,| 4.,
T45LT*!? 2W? ,"k* Tr *Ti Th* ............... ............................ .. »,«*. —.

T. , f «° '“y frr v"' ' .’’"Ui't, M- D.i.ik.1 :r. Barth
right, under present conditions; ami Rrott.*hi. C; Kipper-t «;_- Johnson' 
Seattle «011 Id n't gel Out of the league Stevens. 4; Mu, 
unleas l»v consent tlu* other vlubj Wilson. «;■ Kii«k
owners, under tbe r.il. < of ..rgani^d 1 •,»dV:TL-JL .̂1, 

“'"TT1" 1*1 m, w« , 1 « t that the r ri*»)». Ibottciu'atid Klppert. 6, Kteveni
Const magnates don't like Dugdale.ÎS; Hrem-gan Smith and Barpi
either, and It would vrot.nl.lv mem "l»v Hr,,WM- w-‘r«l Will

be at the he.ul of the club »a*for.- .».« 1,1 t‘«rw tose lots Smith,
Imson. Il; || Murphy

I toy Bi own, Cad

Wiifffl »mV

Mu

it wfiuld probably mean 
«bme other man would have tri 1

at the he.ul Of the club before the
elr. ul, »a, ,nh,r»M J'

Bij©Item. 9. Brinkei
Dugdale mux make all the threats nAv Wilson. .Neighbors 

he likes, hut he knows. something 7 Wuffli. .1 !.,siv and 
w iiit h the genei :d ptibiii d«»e* m«t. •1 Rover, tvipp. i t aiul M««'stI. 5.

mak< « threat t.. enter clasa '** «»• two-base hits smtt»..
1 ■

two different things He' max win the * ■> Johnson, ami Urol ten 1. 27;
pennant this year, in spite of the o,.u : ** “ ,,h>‘ ■n'« st*»kk«-. 2« Grover, 
position Which hay been Neighbors an
b .V this doesn't mean tb.,t h.» .*»» ...i *nd M' .’u. i :

leader* tn Nike-»s«aTTng HuiftTi

>hLi
wh*«h hay been «ievolofasl.1 

this doesn't mean that he can do
!' ■

franchise», regard!©: 
the cither me rollers of the" circuit

Hu .ignL .22.

’ K Ppr
Ibiller and Tobin, 

ighbors. Itayrnoiul

BASEBALL
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Northwestern.
Seattle. 4. Vancouver. 3.

'
». National.

At St l/’um-*4*| nr Irina ti.- 7. 8r to*ut*. i 
At Pittsburg First game lt««ston. 1

I

At PhUadeiphiM N*-h York, 3; Philgdel 

No Otiie-r gauu-s s* lieduksl.

At New York St la.uis 3: New York. 1 
At Boston--Phlladeiplda! 2. |t««*tcm. 7 
At Cleveland 1 «étroit . Cleveland, « 
Onl) ttiree* games scheduled'

Fc-Uersl
At Kansas Cit> Buffalo, 3, Kansas

City. 1.
■

a« Ü Loui»-^Newark »• Hi i, <

At 8aIt Lake Vernon, 3. Salt Lake. 12. 
At Fan Francise©— Portland. 2. (ntk 

land: f.
lx»* Angeles- &ca Fran. i**-o, &.

th. right* ..r uvufrti. it k,,»„
’Murphy. 36, \\
! Johnson, 21; N*
I K dhlsy, 2<).

Leaders In wavrific*- bitting m«*s|er 30 
Revmond. 2# .» |.c»i, W Butler •<
W“f'y » *....... . .1 Mutlrr ». w7i

*■’ “ ‘"-‘l Cadinnu. 21 Brenegan urul

Leading Pilcher*.

Keefe KpoRan'- 
Colwell Vancouver 
Noycv gpokane 
F7**4le> H‘-:ittle

l*»| ban ttpokam- 
Bonner. Seattle 

©fmen. Tar>mm 
8alveson. Spokane .
Re.tiflier." Vancouver
Mails. Seattle ......
Kremer. Vancouver 
M.'Kenry, .Victoria 
Bârham. Vk loris ... 
IN ter son Taco, i is 
Arlett. Vancouver 
F’Nk. Spokane 
Wicker. S|a.kMiie 
MrGmntly. ,Tacoma 
Engle. Aberdeen 
l>*onard Victoria 
Kellv Sgiokano 
" Smith. Vancout« 
Hughe*. Vancouver 

t. Ta oina ...........

hK II
3 x3

Lined Up** For Sport

Repeating Rifles
ready for emergencies with a Remint
«gRff mington 

I and acc
UMCYou're ready for emergencie:

Repeating Rifle. Six to 16 shots—with speed and accuracy 
that only World-Standard Arms can insure. Clean cut 
lines-perfect balance—light weight-^and rapid action 
are the outstanding features of Remington-UMC Rifles.

Metallic Cartridge»

Remington-UMC Metallic* in every crVibre— 
for all sporting and military Arms. Every 
cartridge gauged in the Arm for which it’s 
made. Use them—for a better day’s sjorL

“Straight Shooting Tips” and 
% our Catalog FREE on request.

Remington Arms - Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
(Osfreetww to <A« s Rritiek..Imperial m*<l 

Colonial Cover monUj
WINDSOR. ONT.

UmUo». E., N.w York. U.S A.

■THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.

Scotch Whisky
Mellow and silky, without a touch of "bite" or harshnesa 

' Proprietors—D A J. LcCALLUM. Edinburgh. Sole agents-

THE B. C WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, 1216 Douglas Street. Phone 3&Û3

PAST AND PRESENT 
TENNIS CHAMPIONS’ 

COMPLETE RECORD
Klrigh *.

i ■ - ■ . -
I • <•
D. Sear*.

. I> Sc-ar*.
I» Scar*.

. I» Scar*.
W Slocum, Jr.
W Floeuin. Jr. 
s ('ampiieH 
S f’empbetl. , 
S Campbell.
I).

pH

I) Wrcnu.
II Ho

M U
1*99

Whitman.
v

IOi*IV I*. W lut man 
W A. Iariud 
W A I Jirned
H I* boughei 

Ward,H. 
B.

!!**» - W 
1907 W
19»>v W 
1909 W 
19Kb W 
1911 W 

2- M 
1913—M 
1814-IV 
Y93K-

Plothler.

Vi* IxiugMIn. 
Mclxnighlln 
William*. Jdv 

William John*t«»n.

<’ M « ’lark and F.
2 -It D 8,«rs and .1.

H 1* Scar* and J
It. IX. S»-ar* anil J,

NORTHWESTERN
Standing.

LEAGUE

Spokahe ...$.

V 2» xit'afeii v*-r

XV to
f.4

71
7.1

Pet
,5<2

.617

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

»• ■ : ;.ï IA :**
ni«N.‘kl> n .... 6!

• ‘ u»j
81. Ixonis ... 7«i

... «1 ' bb 4W.1
Pittsburg .... ... «4 71 .474 !
VineInnktl ... ... 61 «*»•<
New York «♦ 461

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

to Pet
Bost»»n ........... .... .......................  w; Ci •57
Detroit ....... 48 .642
Chicago ......... .............................. ... 79 M 699
Washington 69 .646
New York . .................. W *9 46|
Sr ’ l^iii!#
<’h*veland ............ ................... M 92 383
Philadelphia ...........» ......... »i 91 2*

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Standing.

W I. PetPittsburg ............................... 73 67 tfi
Sr to»ul* ....... • v-k. ....................... y M*

MRS. GAVIN IN FINALS.

Chtcajrn. Sept. 11—Ml** Alexa Stir
ling. southern champion, wa* defeated 
in th* eeuni-final* of the women’s na
tional golf meet yesterday in twenty- 
two holes by Mrs. C If. Vsnderbeck, of 
Philadelphia The other matcli went 
te Mrs. W. A. Gavin, of England. Who 
eliminated Miss Ernestine Pearce, of 
Chicago, five and three.

. ' - . X- •

Chicago ...........................................m

Kkriaas City ............................. ...
Buffalo ..............................
Brooklyn ».v.*,i.7......................... ....
Baltimore ...........................  ......... 43

COAST LEAGUE
- -"J> Standing * '

XV to
Son Franclsi'o .. ........................  94 70
Ix>s Angeles .... ........................  9" '
Salt l»ake ............. ............... . 78 78

.................... 79 S)
Oakland ................
Portland ................ ........................ XT •7

ANNUAL PICNIC AT 
DEEP COVE PROVES

A HUGE SUCCESS
The* I to! 1er makers, iron Shipbuilder* 

*.nq Helper*, tonal 191, Vic toria, had a 
\ery enjoyable .picnic t*. De ep COVe on 
l-ab,.r dav It l* t<> l>«* an annual-event, 
and a" -j U ndid pi.-Kramme of *p.«rt* 
was - carried, out. The priiu ipal event* 
w>rtA |.h»m ball, football, tug of war. and 
l(*o yard* foot race for the < hamplon 
ship of the local.

The baseball and tug of war went ♦«» 
the . helper*. The 100 yard* to pen x 
Peter*, a riveter, and the football gum.- 
wa* declared a tie after It) minutes
overtime K very body enjoyed them-
relve* to the utmost, and Hpecinl credit 
î* .tu,, th-. compitnee whi. i, had the - 
rangement* In hand, for the efficient 
manner In which the transportation, 
programme of aport*, prlge*.. etc., wa* 
arranged, and also for the pleasant way 
in which they lot.ked after the welfare 
of the wlv<** and children of the mrni 
tiers and their friend*.

Thank* are given the following mer
chants for donations to the prize lint 
J. Ktngham, Porridge Mercantile Co , 
Peden. Br,»* . Delhi hotel' Northern 
hotel. Tho* Gough. F. I^roy. King Ed
ward hotel, McKinnon A Hon*. Rock 
Bay hotel. A L. Brlnton. Actop Br»»'*.. 
W Day. Paterson * Dorman'.Metropo
lis hAtel, Maywood grocery, ('loverdale 
grocery, JT. R«»*e. WVstern Supply Co. 
Reaumont grocery, Bsqulmalt m. at 
Market. Emiulmalt Hardware, E*,,ul- 
malt Gandy * < *lgar store, H. Brow n.
J. .Stewart. Two Jacks Cigar stpre.

W Taylor.
Dwight.
Dwight.

'Wight.

Huntlng-
I hunting-

)*■«?> ft' D. Srnr* and J. R Clark 
IS**- It. I». Sears and J l»wigi.t ,
1N.V7 B.D. Sear* and J Dwight 
IW« O. R. Campbell and V. G Hall 
I*** M W Slocum. Jr . and H A Taylor 

V. G. Hall and C llol>art.
1891—0. S « 'ampbell' and IL

lk*2 o. s Campbell and R. 
ton. Jr

«' Hobart and F’ H Hovey 
|HH4 —« ’. Hobart and F. H. Huvev 
|w«ô— M is. Chace and B D Wrenn 

H Neel apd S ’ It Neel.
!.. K Ware and G. p Rlieldon, *Jr. ’

1998-1.. E. Ware and G. P. Sheldon jr
1899- Ti. K Davl* ami If Ward.
1WKP--P. F. I »av ia and H Ward.
1991—DF. Davl* and H Ward!
19«»2 n . F. Doherty and II !.. imhertv 
1903—It F. Doherty and If. to Doherty. 
1804—H . Ward and Ft r M’rlght.
I9ift II Ward and It <" Wrtght
190R- If Ward and B < ’ Wright
19*17—F. H Alexander kntl II. It Ha. kett
1908 - F. B. Alexander and II. If Ha. kett
1909— F. R. Alexander and H If Ha. kett
1910 F. B Alexander and 11 If. Hack«-tt

D Little and G F Touchard.
K. McLooghtin and T C. Bundy. 

M« l^ughlln and T C. Bundv 
Metoiughlin and T C." Bundy. 

191'»—William Johnston and C. J. Griffin.

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifle* and pl*t«»|e, gojf 
*t!« ke, cricket bat*, croquet mullets, fi*b- 
ing rods, akatea, lawn bowl*; restrlnging 
tennis racquet*. Gun liarrel boring Is a 
•peeial feature of our business.

1319 Government St., Upstairs. 
Phone 1734.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO - EA S Y
MADE IN CANADA

1911—It 
19te-M/ 
131.VM 
1914—M

No lee* than four Montreal Interna
tional league players ha» graduated ltd*

M. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarta 
I for Me. a,

Fa stern rughy teams Will again 
'**. but with a reduced schedule.

JUNIOR TITLES ARE
AT STAKE TO-DAY

Thl. afternoon, ,.h the Vlrtorl* club 
Cuurt». the Memt-ftnat. and'final, In the 
Junior provincial lawn tennl, chain 
plonahlp, are t>eln* plated some ex
cellent tennl. wa, wllnerae.l In yeater- 
«*r» context,. the youn*»ter. giving 
a splendid account of themeelv»,. 
Mu.tcr Spmuleihadjs go three at. to 
win from V'. McKinnon, the evmplete 
*c«»rek being

^ Girl, Under 1(.
First niund-Marjorie Deeming beat 

Beatrice McClintock, 6-1, gej. Kath
leen Wilson beat Owen Hudson, 6-4,

Second round -BettU- R«»berts<»a beat

Greta Dunn, 6 1. 4 6. 6 2. Marjorie 
Deeming tout Bettle Gray. 6-1, « 0.
Kathleen Wilson beat Mona Miller. 6-i, 
« 0. Kathk-en Muir beat Minnie Mat
thew*, 6 1. 6 4.

B«»ys Under. 16.
round f 8 prou le beet v \i,~ 

K Innon, 6-1, 2-6, 7-5. A. J. Helnuken 
»>eat D. B ifuduori, 6-3. ,8-6.

Game* for To-day.
At 2.30, boy*' final—F. S prou le i.lave 

A. J Helm, ken.
At 2.30 — Ml** B. Hoi»ert*on playa 

Mi** Deeming Mie* K Wilson ploys 
Mis» K Muir. Winner* of above girls 
matches plaj’ off In final.

CALL OFF RACE.

8t. Paul, Minn., Sept. ID—The pro- 
posfjd 100-mlle automobile race on the 
new Twin City Motor Fpeedway *et 
for next Sunday has been called off, it 
was officially announced yesterday. 
Four drivers, Dario Resta. '‘Bob'’ Bur- 
man. Ralph de Palma and Eddie 
O'Donnell, were to. have taken part Ig
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS îoder till. headHÎ 
«•ut p«r word p-r tnsorUenj W cent.
P~r Hno per mmth.

CHIROPODISTS.
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 

ehlropodletw; 14 years' practical expéri- 
ggcc. 9,11 Fort street.

1, L. Jt»NKS. L. i Hil-'M n linn ■ Block.
Atf TiiTAn ■ <Tat«v '9-5 < x t-nings by ap-
r’Hiiimi-nt Phone 2Wft »29

CH I.ROF»RACf OUT- 7
i% llllv. cfias 7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
tty*tot>ta batlt ttmfs. s.vrnmAY. M:PTKMf:i.n n. ms

ADVEUTlSKMKNTg under this heed. 1 
wnt per word p*P Insertion; 3 Int-r- 
tlone, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 

•word per week; W cents per line per 
i»onth. No -advertisement -for Tern than 
1® cents. No advertisement charged for 
*<•«* than «

FURNITURE MOVERS %

H R9TELLA M 
111* uiid 5454ft ol"

DENTISTS.

T»R. LEWIS HALL Dental Surjrenn. 
Jewel RWk. for. Yatr*s and Douglas, 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office R5T. R:»Wfnf. IS

JEEVES-Bit 08 & TA MB. furnltiise a nd
piano mover*. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans» express and trueka St'Tn^p, 
parking and shipping. Office. 728 View 
street. Phone 1547. Stable. 607 tierge 
road. Phone 2SS3.

LfVERV b i^BLES,

J5tt. ,W. I* . FKASKIl. $A«-2 Stohart-Pease 
Block. PI one .BM. "■ Office hours. 9.30 
f m to 6 p. m:

ELECTROLYSIS.

AYS START.ES 72S Johnson street. 
Tally-ho. livery, boarding, ambulance, 
h«"k* >tr. Phone 182.

horseshoeing.
JEFFREY A CASTLE. * practh'al hqrse- 

shocra (Ca hier on A- . On I w ell stables), 
Idiinson street Phone f,*>5 o*i

ESÛUIMALT DISTRICT
Ejigi.-IMALT meat MARKET—Horn*

Kinvfl meat, flab. .ml dairy produce, 
Rhone Mill.. or realdence 1T17RL . Jy*

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
UNES- GROCER Y—Preserving f nuits 
arriving daily Liberia freestones this 
week. Phone r»79. * arti

üril'.DNTO "mi:at MARKET. J. Porker.
Prop. corner Fimeoe and Menzlvs.
1 anally trade, a specialty. 1’hono M2).

M 1 WA\ E < late P. Bunin A Co ). 147 
M-liste* street Jan.es Bay. Meat mar- 
ket. Freih flail dally Plione 1889 *11

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

FOR HA I-K—Malleable and steel rangea. 
Il down. |1 per week. 2001 Gdvera- 
went street.

evRms and ENatltsm’ FraNirrrtÈC 
■n .****’ (>^ce fittings.- cash register,
Toledo scales, a ml household requisites 
generally. Murdochs Pandora Mart 
Phone 5399.

For RALErifh*.
combinât;*

Win. heater, with
r.Vir sight - $1.7

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
CENTRAL PARK A PA RTMHKTS . o- 

wen's and Vancouver streets Three
roomed suits for rent.

TO hENT—Well furnished front apart
ment. freshly dong- up; -f 13 yer ninnttrr 
Including light' and heat. U76 .Yale" 
atreet. » B15

APARTMENTS To RENT two l.lockî» 
rrnm 'City Hall Low rental; steam 
heated. Apply 1721 yqadr.r street.

âutuniuUc rtilv. XX mclteatcr. ILL'jO. T(f I:fvt f rtp*r~7T0~Y—*22—US'
Fjvd XViUMn.^ 1 > grmefe I» B. »Uet*tU).. Apply- rj^5£tZ2^£ Ji* -J!?IOn*lL 

m F. l; ,• go - rpU r ,,<,'n

J'MtS BAY BfXiT REPAIRING DK- 
IX >T. 1n the new'f^oi k. corner Menxies j 
and 31 mcoe streets. ‘ Phone 3-«.LX *27 j

R(H>M AND .BO(XRI) at 152 M«mzies" 
tfomc comfort a Moderate terms. s7

OAK BAY DISTRICT
METAL WORKS.

l: XECTROI.Y8I8—Fourteen years' prac
tical experience fn removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs Bark-1-. 912 Fort street.

ENORAVIRS:

I PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS - 
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnace*, metal eel lings, etc. lût» 
Tates street. Phone 1772.

Half-tone and link engraving- 
rcmnyrclal work n specialty. Design* | 
for advertising and h-»»in^ss stationery 
P. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building.

received at- Times Business Of-Orderej i

MILLWOOD.
r*A M ERON WOOD CO. MILLWOODTIi 

per cord. $F M per 1 eord; kindling. 27 
per. | cord Phone R-100. of?

MITH, the Oak Hay plumh*T- First 
‘•’k**? joiyiing a specialty Phone 5352 o5

th f; ''little wonder.' m oak
Bay avenue. Ice. cream parlor, to
baccos candleg. Proprietor. K. Turner, 
late of Mth Fusiliers* Club.

*»>; 2” gauge K b. shotgun, 
shotguns. D. R, $9.7.'.; lü gauge Parker 
hammerless jgfc AmWrite Vi gauge 
Shotgun shells. 75, a box bivy. le i.R 
lainp, || 25; gas lamp* $7-5. bicycle 
pumps, large size, 5»v.; smaH ? 
Xluger . hand sewing madhin $150; 
heavy dbg chains. 25c ; bass violin. $35; 
Glletfe Safety, rezoi s. $2 75; Wade & 
Butetter razors. 45. ; playing cyud.*. V>c 
« park; sample nickel and,.guff metal 
walclie* $:i,75. warranted •< veius Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 
^Johnson street, X'lctoria, B. C. Phone

"aii ItOWRf »A1 lust painted ; price $2')
~—r- j <îA*h. Apply Causeway Boat House. 

Oak f Phone 3*45. * '

BFNEItAL RNflliAVFR. Stencil Cutter 
•ar.r He-at Kngrnv-— G« Crowthcr. 816 
Wt.arf *trnre|, behind1 Post fifllc*.

HAIRDRESSING

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MOTORt"VC1 dS, Wi-yele and supply stnre, 

854 Yates. Repair parts for nil makes 
Agents for Eagle motorcycles *1|

PAWNSHOPS
VI TV SHOP Pemberton Rl'»< k 10»«4 I --------------------------------------------------- :—-.... _

a.i under the tn*W msnuget^ient work [AARONSON* T.OAN OKPlOh moved to
1315 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre f28 tf

eon«lucted pri ’tkatiy the same 1 
by Mad.uu Russell V.> 
uiity of * .1 ir.lreasing, manicuring ] 

Î : a reel wnvii^g W.wk done at the 
hr s'by appoln tment. Phone 1S36

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

reliable klectiuc co. mi
Bay avenue. Klectrtcal -> repairs and , -
supplie*, houe* wiring. Estimates free, j Sl'TTON, the Mcycle repair man. I* still 
Phone 4664. I l'Millitg the way for s<‘Cond-hand bl-

OAK BAY WOODWORKRRR—Builders* J —*_** y*tea street eI7
repairs and designs. Bapco Paint l^-GAVGF. hammcrle**.

Call and see us.

ENGLISH HAND FAI’NPRY. 182* Oak 
Ray avenue. Phone 3Y-6. Family wash
ing. 60c. per doz n ; blankets and cur
tains. 26e pair. Guaranteed no chemi
cals used s 15

POTTERYWARE
HEWRH PIPE WARE -Field tiles, ground- 

fire clay. etc. R C. Pottery O . Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets

PLUMBING AND HEATING.UWWHFR GARDENERS AND DE
STONERS—Ground* of *nv *l*e laid out . ------- —__________ — ..
S'.iff of skilled gardeners. Estimates (VICTORIA PLUMBING CO , FY.,'. Pan- 
fr*e. Tlie î.ansilowne Floral Co.. Jas 1 dot;» street Phone 3402 
M inton. Mgr V,9i ff-llsidt? Ave. Vjc-

n r Phon» 225J

LEGAL
BR AmiUW A F-tAUPOGLE. baMsters- 

••4>w e*e . -834 Rostfon St Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

. -v elect) ; blanket »w»at and 
r • .1 tment The Oearv Room*. Ill 

t St -torla. B. C. Select patrons

V 4 prut BATHS massag-* and electricity 
91? Fort It Pi on ' R1728

I PM'MHtNG AN I* REPAIR—«V.H werg 
•h Fox gord. ^8 TVnigla» Phone 786

J PLUMBING AXD RKPAIR-Cotl wdrk. 
1-Wtc, Foxgord. IfKR Diuglns Phone 7->î

I Rock RT. ASTI no 
No 4. Gordon Head

ROCK 'BLASTING. , 
"Paul. H.

\ velveteens, 27 in 
! - I[or.-, "flatinelêlt»' j

Oak Bay Ave. and

clabrough gun 
and eaac. $45. 12-gavge hammer gun. 
Wan less & Co., $22,3<>; 12-gauge.- single 
abot. Iver_ Johnson $,"; Massey Hsrrls 
Mcyds. $15; 23-power French, telescope. 
$L 50; quick change silver plate B flat 
cornet and black leather cas*-, only $15; 
full set Encyclopaedia Brirsnnlcn. $40;

< hnlcn! and other books, etc. Victoria 
I-oan Office. 1422 Qoverntnent street, op- 
p«>s:te Westbolme Hotel »2T-

Ti-K $KN8INGT0N. 9JM Pandora Ave. 
r umfshed suites; also sleeping rooms. 
Hot And cold water.

LOST AND FOUND.
FTY!"ND fn a Fairfield lltnv. 

Owner may have by paying j
Boa. TiCTGL. ....

WANTED- Rtamr and hoard W r
and daugliter, in private fimillv : vtvedaugliter, in private family ; give
full particulars Box 1207. Times , all

l,08T—A-genfs gold ring (Masonic senl), 
between Niagara and Toronto via Mon- 
ales street. Reward on returning »ume 
to Menzi.-s Barber Shop, c.ormw Menzics 

jHnd Toronto - - • rji

WIIL HOLD LETTtR.S , 
««« PRESENT

MRLLOR APARTMENTS 821 Broughton 
•lrtet* «dJoining Royal Victoria Thea- 

, • l*L modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat- 

Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd.. 819 
Broughton street___  J» tf

-,'ET—Modern aparrm-nt* McDonald 
J8!ork free telephone Phone 7211. mltf

MT DOUGINS APARTMENTS Oak Bay 
Junction, i'omfortable modern suifs, 
furnished or unfurnished. bV th«- week 
or month. Apply Suite 9. Phots 8426R, 
or F. JJ Brown, agent ------ h9)

HU.XTERR i'lieap’“*t and largeet *t<*< k 
u*<ei1 treaters, same as new Exchanges 
mad \ Eastern Stove Co . 8|8 Fort St. o?

F»»lt SALE- Boats, garden peat*, chicken 
houa -s In sections long -and short lnd- 

■Jer.y iorcTM trames. d.«g kennels, rab
bit house* ■ Carpentering and cabinet 
Jobbing work attended to. Jones. .8.17 
Fort street s26

REPAIRING.
CARPF:NTRY ALTERATIONS repaid
■ Plione T Thlrkell. 1»MT. r *21

SCAVENGING.
To -Office.

B WRIGHT X R 
’

i^l C.«nnj>bel.l Bide.

VirTORTA 8CAVENG!NO '•CO -Office,
1*26 Government street. Phone 

~ AShe* ind garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

r e«t»te and Insurance, notarr public

NURSING

J F'OR SATISFACTION <n shoe repairing, 
try Arthur lilbbs. *18 .Trounce Ave. 

Jtppr-.it- Gnlnnlst Building vP1ion- 3418 
I WHITE shoe repairer, opposite Pijhîlc 

Library. ' Roots and ah-p-s repaired.

TRUCK AND DRAY

MRS .7 WEAVING 
n r*« • patl-nts t»k-;o

'
■

[ VTGTORIA TRTTK A DRAT CO. LTD 
—Office and stables 749 Broughton 8t. 
Telephones 13 4'*8 1798

TAX IDE R MI SfaT —
M NTKUNÎTY s NURSING H« »ME 

A'-rw street; ferns re^son|ahle Phc 
- Mrs m a Impey |
ri TVA-TE M X TE+rNfTT HOME -fth

cens..,. 1?* f,»’i.....s's avenue f.i
r nti-I Park. Phonf 4*ft2I

WHEBBY * TOW tax ’demists success-
to Fred Fo*t*r. 621 Pandora, corner 

Rrcad street Phone 3971
VACUUM CLEANERS

DRY GOODS -« or.li
Id- 65v..v in «I 

blank- ts 91 35 up 
hD Run Man I 

_F>U street
I‘Hi )T« Mil: MTt V 1 'hi istîiîas Îh TnTiT 

Now is tin» time for picture* of ynur 
hUtlren, your garden y<»uv home, tn- 

terlnr and exteihir mSde Into TTmSi 
»rd>, < ill and arrange with E A

lf*»7 Oak Hay avenue. Phon 
4544R ' __ , 06

B M.XRTlN, lilgh-vlas# si.,.- repairing 
Ro«tH and sliqes made to measure. 2207 

k Bay avi-niie opposite Municipal 
H*UI_________  • s2R

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
ID NFS' GIUYCF^ Y—Pr-'oervIng fruits 

arriving dally. Elbert* freestones this 
week Phone *185 a2*

C.0VERDALE DISTRICT
W E MII.I.S express nn-! transfer Fun-

k,!tni e remox't d. b-iggag,- collected and 
dclh rr.'d Phone 2270R1

WK»'oTT i$ DR.T GOOD* «TORE, cor
ner D.O!giaa- and Boleakin^. Ghla1
SfWifS**- *” »nd ■ My»' rock IrrÏÏÎæ Tl'HKü TI'BK» W.- I 
_____ ____________

W A. KING. May worn! .Méat Market I !,**<*!* And tn excellent coftdltkui 
H -ne k!ll*»d ment ;i specially. Fish, j Winiley's Price fl
fruit. Vegetables and own dairy produce JÂUTOMORII U CH \1XS

■■Ml

FOR RENT—One flat In Oswego Apts.
4 rooms, bath and pantry, beuniej cell 

Apply .V>1 Oswego street *1"

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished>
FOR RENT—Three-room cottage on S' 

Arena11^1 A|,p,> 2338 Fuwl Bay. near

TO RENT—1&16 Johnson street, a new. 
modern 6-roomed house. Just built. $20 
monthly. Apply 117b Yates street sll

LOST—British bull pup. fawn with whit' 
markings; answers to name Spike 
Phmi.e 1569. g)j

L(*BT- Tliursday evening abouti 16.3b, 
tween Strathcona Hotel and Burdett, 
lady's gunmeial « atch or bla« u elvet 
band. Return to office. Empress ‘ Hotel 
 ' *11

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—(Jood. new tiungalow ; 1

g,vc clear title fine building lot as part 
payment Address Bungalow, p. O. l^*>x 
17L Victoria. *11

BOAT FOR SALE 9- ft skiff. Ppllywog
pattern taken frum"'tGë"T>ïiI«Tei carry 

4 ft team; clink*»r sides; copper 
rlvetted don"* *»:'7 Fort stre.-l sl3

Tlieap, or would rent by hour. day. <<r 
k Apply 311 Belie\ ill* street. Phone

•
For HALE Losh-r. .15 h. p medium 

duty, marine eugin.- .-<«4 full equipment.
in a--,.I < *»i,dft*.,:, I»! ,.n- sll

WANXEU, Marine 1 lain- -M or 12 1 p . 
c|.*, 2-cylinder am go.nl maket will 

< a^h for snap. PJione 4C. ' 1 • k!1
• •

frartie. k-wh! eliut»-, $7 5a Box 1212. 
Times. ___________________ !_________ all

FOR RENT—House. « rooms. 402 vvih- 
Ht Apply yrj Young Rt

^Î^.ÏÏPrr—,f°t7BEB AND APAHT- 
MKNTS, furnished and unfurnished. In 
•11 parts of the city. IJoyd-Young À 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4532.

SEV’ERAL new houses to rent at low 
rate*. The Griffith Compapyi Klhben- 
Bons Building.

TO RENT - Five roomed, modern dwell* 
Ing, 3188 Cook street, built about • year 
»K" $7.5-1 per month. Apply Richard
Hall. 1232 "lOox'emmeht street a2*) tf

TO LET—Seven n«*icl house, 
wegu Apply 122Ü Montrose

314

Phone 3236L._____________________________
TO RENT- -Six-i t»»m inotlern. on

Langford stn-eL Victoria \Vest : rent $16 
P-r nuuith. McPIterson X- Fullerton 
Bros.. Room .'.2» < 'entrai Bu.lliltng ' ‘«15

TO. RENT Four-rtMxn cottage,.J^rge lut 
Ptn-' xtr—J, Vh toi : » W♦•»*!- $»» Ap-

plv M2 Fort   _______________ «11
TO RENT Tu.i roomed cabins, only $5; 

central. Ragshawe A lu..' 214 Pern bar
ton Block sll

FOR SALE—LOTS.
CHOICE GARDEN IADT. three mlnuie* 

from car and Gorge, only $600. $»*• cash 
Mut>t sacrifice, half xalue. Owner, p.o 
B"x 78. city.__________________________ «15

EXCHANGE.
R2!’HANOB WHAT YOU DON'T USE 

Ex’eryone has something uselessly 
stored away which someone else wants 
Exchange through Murdoch's Pandora 
Mart. Take car No. S. . Phone 6899.
II.I, LX( HANGE 3 lots and' bungalow 

for bouse and waterfront lot Apply 
Bov 1183. Times «43

Demand Made for PuBîîcàtiôn 
of Correspondence on Re- - 

ceiit'CivieLDismrssalS

EXCHANGE—166 acres. Kootenay . l^ik- 
alstrh t. clear title, fur a house hero 
Northwest^ReaI Estate. 1212 Douglas Rt 
_______________ _ all

Pemberton & Son
FOR SALE a

Bungalow of four room« and garage on 
1-4 ©he220. situate on two-nille clrcl 
Price paid w«m $1,780; owner is leaving 
oily and will sell' for only $960, on terms.

FOR RENT
Three five •.roomed houses Instil <* mill 
irrie. rent $5 each per month.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

Phone 22©l
DRUGS. Stationery. Kn*tgn cameras and 

suppllea Full line of Nyal r-vnedles 
■ « - .-^UU^wJ^iiiglsa 1 ead' •s^evcrdiie

al'

«15
ixt TùMôim.E 

ed for th-' rainy 
carry a complete line In all

r, um.I

8URNSnc DISTRICT
WNEf GROCERY- Pr-èervlng " fruits , 

arriving daily Fibei ta fn . «tortés this |SLTTC>N

LAUNCH SN A I* L‘*lrt 
Hi only . or would g 
de fur cabin latine! 

IVimI f a y ‘ s on B^H • le

Corn-r of Ilillstd- 
rent $! * per month Mep 
hr ion It r • •« Room 53' «

<£VIV * lIn<>Mt:H~HÏH> 
nnce off rort. lit ‘pêT“ 
year'« lease Dalby <v

F« III RENT S \ -.»
venienee. ,md ven 
61Ù5L

11 tioiise. eyery 1 «>n- 
r-as.onahle Phone 

S12

week Phone 3106 An

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS.

B.%) ! HAVE THE A!*TO. 
carpets satisfi t ■ 
4616.

VACUUM for 
'* assured. Phone

T McN JDNj:s «r‘v '!Ut ?n treatment 
cf rupture. Pi-on*-- vmu om-e. corner 
Hijlsi.le avenu.»- and C-d*r Hill road *;j

SHORTHAND
6HGRTHAVD RTHOOL. »11 Government 

street. Fliorthand. typewriting, book- 
’ *ping thoroughly taught. E A. Mac- 
c-.J hsn, principal

TUITION
,A K 1(1 LEWlTZ K Y tearl.er of violin 

fSevciic metl.odi, Suite 8. Stanley 
Apartn en!t. Linden Ave and Mackenxlê

__________________ _____________.. . *a-|
; -AFFRAY Vert Royal Acàdemr. 

i 'u.10 Frig pianoforte and theory of | 
r . ivl. Pupil* p' *'fMirih1 for enaniln 
». m f .l-*lrt l 237 Michigan Rt Phone I

_ ;L* _____ , old

______ _ WATCH REPAIRING.
P O MOOT. 7241 Yate« street, gradual' 

Canadian Horologt-al Institute 1908-4 
I make a specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and ae- 
turgtely timed by me personally.

F L HAYNES. 1st* watch and ehrono 
nv’ter maker to M-ssrs Elkingt»n. gov 
ernm.cnt contractors, London Eng la 
government contractor tv the West 
Australian government High-grade 
watchmaker* and. manufacturing jewel. 
1er* We specialize in engag-ment ring* 
R-*t =ind cheapest house for repairs of 
♦■very description. 1124. Government 

n ia.
WINDOW CLCANINO.

DONTFORGET TO PHONE 17*1. Jam e s 
Bay Wt,n^w Cleaning Ce.. 441 Govern

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thlshesd 1

cent per word per Insertion; I ineer- 
^ flc'i*. 2 cents per word; 4 c»nt« p*r 

woflj per week; 66 cents per line p-r- , -  ............... - . NEW WRL1.TNGTON GOAL, $7 w ion
month. No advertisement for 1rs* than-’1 Dry cord wood blocks $8 25 per rord for
1» m«»« xr- -------. ----------- * cash only Western Coal A Wood Co

D MacKensle. prop. 14» Broughton 8t 
Phone 4746 
>

19 --n*,. Ko advertUmient cbàre-d for 
l—» than 1’

BOAT BUILDERS.

®r.A,T**vr> ta'pM ,„1
»un« le order; rrpelrlnr hsulln* ont. 
si:p»r nt^ndlng and surveying promptly 
attended to Tl. F Stevens. 1235 Bunny 

Phon* mSL

COROWOOD.
BERT* QUAMTY dry fir, cordwood fnot 

l.'-r.rhwood), 12 In M.acke, $5 35; u in 
. F- 70; carrying In 25c. extra; out-

s!do City limits. 25c extra Lloyd- 
Toung A R uwll, W3 Broad street 
P*mb»-rtofi Building Phone 4581.

KD ; FIR UORDWOIOD (hot beach 
Wood -4-foot wood. *3 7T8 per cord; *t..ve 
levs.” $4 VI per .*ord. bark, $5 *A r 
cord: -d*r kindling. $2 » per cord
VkAor-a. Wood Ox. fclfi J.4»ne*>h. Phone

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
.r,M>r*Try *W^PP Phrtn>* 

23;., Rl. Prompt attention and
work guaranteed 

l HIM N E V S W E EP—W 
4726 o' S»1 Clean and
g'.ararteAaf .

___________ g.nU

Us l-y Phon-
thorough work

1ST. AND WINDOW 
Phone *815 The 
cleaners and janitors

CLEANING CÔ
pioneer window 
** Govern ineot.

WOOD AND COAL.

Y. W. C. A.
for THE BENEFIT of young worassTtn 

cr eut ft amplorment. Rooms and 
heard A home from borna 764 Court 
w»y street.

ROOMS AND BOARD
CRAIGMTLB. 1'i.TT Cra!gi>* rroch road. 

First-class b.->ardlng lu>u«e; g titl.-niCi 
only P!:onr 23I8R

GOOD HOARD AND ROOM. •»; P-r w^dT 
also housek'^pfrjg room »4J Pandora.
________________ ______ _ Sll

NIUE!. Y FURNISHED BEDnr>OM"âüd 
full board. In private family, home 
comfort», centrally locat'd Phone

TZdtATNE ' 828 Ourrtney sfr.«et. Room 
and hoard. $7 f.-r w. • k table board $’ 
I-r w—k Mrs A M< Dowell a 10 tf 

ROOMS—With or , without hoard, terms 
low 2544 Governm-nt. Phon- 3<W6I,.

CHIMNEYS f LEANED l.lovd "phone 
-182U; 13 years' experience in Victoria

CHfMNETB ^I.E A N E I>— De f^ctr
2*®*- *52- Wm Ns*:. 101s Qu 
Phone 1M».

flues
>61» Quadra dt

jCORSBTRY
»PIIi;.l.l-A COP.HI.Te -ComfSrtT .If.

,h,y; bonln* ,.J«r.nt.^l un
nj9ti.bl« and unbreakable, eae rear 
Prnf.aajonal roraaUara rlalt >—I
JtiM br apwtoim.,1. Mr,. Oedaoa.

. Campbwfl B'oclr l*hone 4M
DRY CLEANING™

HERMAN A 8THINOKR. K^êb "»^ 
clrsner»- Ladles* fine gsrmsnt cleaning 
alterations on ladles* end gents* gar*
RK* ïar îSTaL-Zt™?*
Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
H C «TEAM DTRWORKS—Th*^irgest" 

dystiig and cleanine work» In the
vires Country orders solleited.
F6 J. C. Renfrew proprietor.

ST
DRESSMAKING.

SfTSft f’ROWTHBR, 1316 Blanai.sfd.
Moderate "prices and good work my

•14
-------------------FISH------------------
FÎT PAH FTSH “daily, also smoked, at 

<61 Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad: Phone 
Irt W J Wrlgleewortli.

PÎ.E X8ANT. comfortable r >om. with 
good home tat,le within ten to flft—n 
minute* of. Post 1 iffi. - Phone T-.r-l. *26

;D<»1> hoard and'ROOM $6 per w^J, 
;!lHO light hous-kfeplng room .9*2 Pan-

A A ERY ' ,\ir, »i>T.x RLE H< )MMk ln“a
I

nur*e or a quk-t elderly lady or ^ntte"- 
a couple; everything clean and 

‘ about to mhv
Phone 4632L . «13

n-w and fffry < oi’rtf'
frmnPost Office

"MFOHTAHJ.K ROOM AND HOARD'
r-asnnable. - close ftif «15 \
street Phone 3sa)X / ancouver

oil
WANTED—MISCBLLANEÔÜ*

CA»IJ PAIRI for ellelilly worn l.rt;.., 
gents clothing ah< » and old gold. M 
Ptorn. fW. Tales. 8t Phone 4810

^ ^ANo TX ANTED—Responsible couple 
>1 -sire the u»«t of a piano for the stor
age. best references can be furnished 
Box l-)25. Times. —^ a»

JUNK '"'An. trade genuine sntjqu<T Ftïg- 
-lish walnut round t*We, valu»4 at $45 
wanted, baby carriage, trad* lady's 

. vrle. Dandrldge. Phone 80781,, 4349 813

LODGES.
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF BNO* J

LAND R 8 — Ledge Primrose, No. 32 
meet* fourth Tuesday at 8 p m. In j 
K of P mil North Park St. L. A 
Warren W P 1133 Leonard Ft. A M 
James. W 8-cy . 710 DUcovary 8t
Vlsltlnar member* cordially Invited

, «ôi^wp B S. —Alexandra I .... 
i-odge. 116 meet* first and third Wed- T\\ 

„.r" Friends* Hall. Courtney LL * >■
A Wyman. *27 Pembroke Sr preat- , 
dent; Tas. P Temple. 1053 Burdett St 
eecretary. * 1

*}£* «y KNnîÂîîtni' e -iTHU^ns; 1
I«l»n<l Lod»e. No, 111 m.-t. In» »n-1
91b Tu.ndava In Frl.n»,' Il.n, Court- 
b-T "t T—eld.nt, r Hum. Church 
B» Ock n-ir; a.r . A. K. Brindley 1<1 • Pembroke St., city- ' 1

U,'v A L 011A N mo N—L OT .
L 1610. meets In Orange Hall. Tate* 
street secondand fourth Mondays. A.
J Warren. W M ntS T.^n«rd St;
Oeo. A, Morgan. R 8 . 3123 Irma St.
°r P - F»r West-Victoria Lodge, Na 

1. Friday. K. of P Hall. North Park
P A. r..H Hard,”«. K of R * 8 . 16
Prornla Block. 1966 Oovarpment gt.

new. I.'5; g- 
ger.t m Rudg' 
S A ff

ne more snaps In M« v« 
an Wvl.-katcp. g.KHl 

's R S A < oaster. 
3-sp,-.i *1 $2'- gém i
•*el. $17 V girl s h . \ 

Hutt-rn the hlcrrle rei
Ul. 7 k, 1%»tes street 
iD ORGAN for $35

minion piano for $:<" $to pas’ *1 .
dhly Other bargains ti>»: «'bine h>. 

tiideon l ib k# i’WiM l ,. . otnernH- Host
____________ > all
DRAM. NEW PLAYER-PIANO 

ilAIîGAINH Knni* p, ^-r-piano, brand 
* fwin«‘«l «;ik cas* $525. $25 . ash * * >

v $25 cash.. $10. monthly. ni.ie«m 
Hick* Piano Ur» «opposite F'osf Offi, c H|4

FOR RENT Cottage 
ard large burn, with g »ul *tahling 

..’comrnj»dat1bn. togettier with nearly half 
• • ..f !.. : ■) < ' t" • . in- $15 p. r

II: I t I U < ' Ul> -I rt »v • ' >. tk*.i> \";-W 
BtlVCt ^__________ 813

FOR ReIn’T- S-\ cn-ro «m 1 "iiac <m 0.1k 
Day avenue tu.» bi*>* k- fr«mi hm* lion 

"ST1 tit ont 1 ly Key'at M- .»t Me k-t Oak

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas and Johnson Street* 
Special Rates,for the Winter. 

Hx'ery Modern Convenience. .1

St. James Hotel

Bay Junction . •13

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 XT1.1N INSTITUTE Removed t-» 519 
Trut h street Tr« atmet t for alcohol 
Dm and drugs, under competent physi 
rian and graduate nurse Consul tailor 
free Ph >ne MM Rlg

ARTT TfTU MOVING7 Pl»«>ne .Hrw-klng 
plumer James Ray. 845 8f James 
•treet. Phone 3771L and hav» v»ur 
range conn-.-t- .1 op j" m.m Plumbing 
repairs of all kinds •

COLUMBIA LOrxiE -Nô: É I lT~o v 
meets Wednesdays. 6 p. m.. in Odd Fel
lows Hall. Dsuglse street. D. Dewsi 
R- 8-, 1249 OxfoM street.

TH g ORDER OF THE EASTEFtN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wmlnesdays at 
I o'clock in K of P. Hall. North Park 

Visiting members cordially In

A*)JriKNT DRDBR OF FOREST 
E.R« Court Camoeun. Na *23*. meets 
Va *^r*et/rs' HÜU nrwl'1 1«t and 
»rd Tuesday T W IJawkins, Sec'y

A..<) ‘ ' * ,:r NORTH CRN ÜÔHT
No. 6958. meets St Foresters* Hall 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W F Fullerton, 8ec*y.

LÔtXL b.ORDËR ^F M008B, Ma. TÊL 
M* »ts at K of P Hall. North Park 8t 
aecond . and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator* 
A C Holmes, 1829 Fern street C E 
Copeland, secretary, 1336 Mint» street 
P O Box 1017

BKNMOLENT ORDER BEAVERS - 
X Ictorfa Colony. No. 1. meets at Eagh »• 
Hall l*t and 3rd Monds> * C. II. Wrat- 
•on. escrefary

help WANTED—(Mala)

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or in the immediate future require 
eiTTlrd or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bur* su

C*r V ,unrr- irraduaf- gohool
inr V‘' RHnd- H.i'.f iv N 8.'1.7* South 
Turner street Phone 1.1217 nW

l.AWV Mowers collected cïëan*dL 
rround *dtn*ted deliver**.! J1 90 Dand-
rid*- Phone l22i»R1 or Ld-i

UIRCULARS and dodger» done quickly; 
delivered or addres*^] *nd mailed 
N'wton Advertising Agency. Winch 
r ,1r_____ :__________ , : lytl tf

HKHT Pltli'BB PAID >.«■'
rtjjh-, ,1- '.It T PfcM,,
4433T-, W ill call .it.'.nn v ad<lr-aa. *jn

SE< i»\D-lI VN f » |(im iKH iin.l die-- re>-or*l»« 
"ight sold and exchanged Beta R»w»k 
or .• S52 Yates, .near Quadra oil
FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE CHEAP Two 
one old 'ar. two single 1 
hew 15N~Pembroke St <>ne brand

sll

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
WW NBNT-Three-fnffirr~ .•bffgie: ~TV»F-

nlahtrtl absofutely. ««npl-te. Imhiding 
be«l lima, crockery. < itlery, kitchen 
utensils etc , moflern. Willi porta hi" 
hatii, beautiful hrcatlon on wat^fit.at 
lot at Fowl bay; rent $15 mont ; to care
ful tenant Apply Mrs IYvAny. ^ 4^43 
Ur.avent road Phone 51831 *3 tf

FOR RtlXT OR SALE—I.afavette St 
new house, 8 rooms, modern, oement 
basement, regr Shoal Bay beach and 

f link* and near Foul Bay chr, rent. 
$1» ' lnlng St.. 6 rooms, modern, newly
decorated. Inside- and out. large garden. 
Jrear n-w High erhoot and Fort Ff and 
tHr[DK t*1'1*** r*r Unes; rent. $1: North 
I ark St . small store, plate glass front 

—modern; rent. $15 Hook" River avreagt.; 
t̂o bridge and hotkl. river frgjlt- 

»i?e: s'utabh for summer homes; city" 
water end electric light Available; will 
sell cheap or trade for clear title house 
Apply W. Williams. 610 Belmont II -use

FOR RENT ' omfort.ably furnished 
tage L'__ U?>• UolUnevri

1 •
FOl^ 11 UVT 8-*ml-furnlshed " nr fully 

furr !she«l t-mnre*. Toller, plione 3H*;
W* H ENT- Fnrntvbvd "rabtn. git "coqT 

yeiiiehi-ea 19* Hillside avenue
FURNISHED CABINS TO LET at 

Esqulmalt Apply Barber Shop, at Pool 
Room. sy

■ :
Ing tight. Move, furniture, 7* slngl- beds 
App'v Mrs I>jugla> I*» Copter street. 
Esquimau

A demand fur the publication of the 
correspondence which led to the dis 
m iss. t is of many city, workmen^rwent 
l.v wn.% voiced by Aid. Okeji at th 
ni ëtlnç of the streets cominillett •«». 
th,s vity coyncll yesterday aft-çnoon.
tnT,«frmaj.<»!r ?bj<‘ct,‘d to this ours 
Mi after the hiveMlgatlng commute 
had completed Its work negt week.

Th- subject came up In a clatmu y, 
in.- engineer’s report as follows: *'a 
question also-.arise whether It Th „1h 
•le^ir.' of the council to lay off hous* 

Idcrs (at the northwest *ewer> wl 
have btjen working steadily, and n 
place them with married proper! x 
owner». A* Esquimau and Kaani. 
ore paying a portion of the cost 01 
this work, they may objec t to the wor: - 
'Ctiig carried out oh other than strict 

ly efficient and economical m'th<«i.*
The aldermen Indicated a wish tha 

the engineer should not act on th 
*t)ggestl<;n at present, leaving matter 
In the present status.

Aid ukell asked : Has the engine#:t • 
tH-en instructed to get rid of house 
holders?

The engineer answered In the ulfirma 
live.

Aid. Okell: by whom wer.- you tr. 
slrtrcted ?

Mr. Rust : By the mayor "and Aid 
Porter. .

Aid. Okell

w

OTT.AGE RV THE HEX to
g irsg*- bar t!y fumlsh-d -1 
one .« re of land, r nt $1«
Beach Drive, or Munda> » : 
Government street 

FOR 1H:NT -fiir.-e-r.etm cTqtage 
“ a v en lie. - 47 mont1.!» K* 

»ak Ray Junction

1 entr will,. 

Apply 2fwi 

all

Meat Market.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
THE GEARY ROOMS, if* F*»rt Ft Vic-

■
^hot and cold wat-u; rale* reasonable. 
Etlel Gesrj, manageress, phone 2*^o

I«OT A L HEPR EFENT ATTVE W ANTED 
Rpbndld Income assured right man to 
set as our. representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by m*M Form
er experience tinne-r **sry. All we re- 
qulrc- Is hr.nesty. ability, ambition and 
willingness to l*srn a luergglve business 
No soliciting qr traveling All or spare 
tlm« only This Is nn exceptional op
portunity for a man It) your section to 

,Jn,to " hl* pey,ng business without 
^spltal and become lndepend-nt for Iff.» 
Write at once for full particulars Na- 
i1?"»1 Co-operative Realty Uompany. 

38* Marden Building, Wuliltigton,' b

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
FT NUK8E disengaged. 

Box *98. Times.
g-*od refer-

RUNABOUT Met* ‘ perfect “conditio 
tire* equal.*t>» n-w high tension ibunh 
magneto, «pure tire tulw*. j*. k 
t »ol* $!>■ ..xvner 1- aVlng city 
Plimlex * I'iar «g.-

housekeeping rooms.

* ‘ ODMMHANT.' ngt:t m t *xx Ii. 'nb ely 
furnished home-keeping room* hot and 
cold water, git* riunt«, bail, pbotn- *n,i 

■ .. ;
CLEAN, furnished ÛMn*.iïrceptng rooms! 

cabins, $4 month up | v:,; Hillside sl5
FOR SA L^—HOUSES

A A ERY ATTRA» Tt\‘E *n,l well-built 
bungulnw In i ».»k Hay containing 5 
r.K.ni* stone front, all built-in features 
garage cement walk-, cp I.ot, 50 x 
12') Uihe only T‘A*-i. cm ra*> terms. 
Hefstermatr Formep m . i;u broad flt

PARTLY FURNISHED, 5 roorpM lauiac 
chicken, houses l.arn, etc |7 -w. $159
rash. Im lance as rent. Box 1: -I. Times
L*s________ ____________________ sll

Ff>R, RA DF Ft»ur r.wHi 1 e,t house on nèaT- 
ly half acre *-><»d lantl. artesian well. 37 
ILL} trerH 15 minute» from «-ar. t-«x-s 
**?’*» prif annum; price $! .*« *.y> 
balance first mortgage 8 per cent Ap-
r,v , • * Company. 109 Pemberton
Rh>ck, Victoria, B^C, ,*7

BRUNFWirK HOTED-fiOc night and up. 
O weekly and up; best location, first- 
elssa. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Tate» and Douglas

UOOM» M' ï-f. 
Rooml.1* IT îi'.j run St

H->t and cohi watxyr. From "A-

VERY «'.► x V K X1 ENT o-wv 
flat. 3 room* hath, pahtf'v private 
: - 

.1*1 lone law. .
TO LET Af Willow* tw , partly fucnl»h- 

-'"'b'ln. flats. $< anl ;i» ,1 month; 
.*!*«» a roomed, modern h.,,»— Appjx- 
»tw Quadra street Rhone Ud2 so

Fl *lt N Lsh I : î » . « nd uilfuimJah,d~~^r,^: 
etery convenfence; rent iUo.b-rate 
fort street M18

NOTICE

In tha Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron. Late of the City of Vic 
toria. In th# Province of British Co 
lumbia. Deceased.

N'OTD'E I* hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or d-mands 
against the late Merv Cameron, who di-d 

r aln>ut th- 11th day of Mar,-î I9J* 
in life City of San Francisco, in th- Ktat<* 
of rallfornla one of the ITnited Stale» ,,f 
America, are requlr-d* on or shout the 
3"th d<t,y of September. 1915. to send by 
P *st prepaid or to deliver to the undei-- 
slgwd -fckdlcltora for AV'alt-r Scott Cham- 
b-rs. the administrator of ,the estât- of 
the above-named <levease«l. their nart»,*» 
find add:•>£*,-* and full particular* of 

account* and the nature ,>f the 
«ecu rifle*. If any. held by th^m, dulv 
authenticated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Wr th, 
5"th„' day of September. 1915. the »«id 
Walter Scott <'h*m!>-r.« will proceed -t > 
IGtrlhute the a**et* of th- said deceased 
among the person* entitled thereto tax
ing regard only to the claim* of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the sal.! Walter Scott Chamh<«-, w,4j_ no« 
I»-' liable for the said asset* or any p*-q 
thereof to any person of who*, claim he 
shall not then have received riotir--.

Dated at Victoria. R. U. this .Wh dav 
of August. 1915. ' 7

. , AIRMAN A AUSTIN
î entrai Building. Victoria, b C.

sM.vr.
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

cmCKEN

FOR 8 A LE—M18C EL LA N EOU 8

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Wa,5JF^-A partner for email store. 

m ddle-ag«<J man preferred: small capi
tal required Write Box 121*. Time# nU

WH SUPPLY nothing but fresh flah. 
Miller Bros, the Central Fish Market 
611 Johnson street Phone fiff

-----------------—FuRmE»-------------------------

JTBED FORTIER. 1*14 Oevernmen» ecreet 
Phone MT. x

XV ANTED—Partner for good paving hunl- 
IZT'JÏ0* ln °P»r»tlon. Address Box 
U26, Time». eM

FOfrHBNT—MISOELLANEOUB
flNE AND TWO ROOM OFFICER to 

Win Tim,* ending. Apply at Times

EM^LISII LADY xvant* car# of child fn 
cwrn home. Apply evening». Mr* Tal- 
bot: 1787 Bank 8t 8jj

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

LEARN ADVERTISEMENT WRITING- 
Peraonal Instruction or by mall ArDiy 
N*w ton Adv. Agency. Winch Bldg 
Victoria, B. C. -—™

n"AN"^Er>~-P0'M»"- 6 a°vd aixe<i rooms, 
for immediate occupation 1 state rent 
and full particulars to P. o. Box if
Victoria. eI|

AVANTËD—Hou*#s to rent; strict etten- 
tlon «,van. The Griffith Company, Hlb- 
hen* Bone HuHdtog.

OARAUÜ.TO RENT, cheap. 803 Montre»J 
street corner Blinooe. *11

WANTBO—ACRKAOB,
w A NTED-rivrt acres, suitable tor 109

■AhT 41141b,ÎoT I10UM mil out!' 1 ‘"ÏÏÏ

" A•N7t' 1 * ^'av. T.']y inqulr!,, tor
niMIum -ix—1 houee, «or rent, niu.E h, 
«»*» "n-1 rouirai table. List > our« with 

and wo Win fill# you a tenant 
Hoi-pi man, fonntn * Ou »

I XVAN'T a four bunaalow, to rant, fur- 
molted or unfurnlahed. J. o. St,noon 
Phono luwri.

LADY want! to ront » or I roumtd houea. 
Pj“«l bo 0J0». to oo»^jn«ar.o«r, and l.aoo
lar». (trdon TI100», •U

BOOKKBft'En. competent. oXperlonrod 
0K"oll«nt eorreapomlent. good typin' 
k—n worker; boot orodenttala. Box 
**. PW Otfloo. VtOtoHa ■ ■

WE HA VS A WAITINO LIST of aktiled 
lr«n.U0'kli1"’, feborort. clerk», book- 

•>» ' *,n.th mfn *”a -omen, 
w,.. o164 *n*,0“* ™ employment. 
Wligt do you need donor Central Em. 
nloym.nt and Relief nuroau.

L X X ,
"'L‘T''. " 1 1 new roomed bungalow 
wltli basement and city wut-r 8 mile* 
from A’let or la. «*,!>• Sisi. . flNo flMt 
claaa lend at Melcluntn. any algod par 
cel. 01 tl/' per acre Manx other peu 
pr«je» to obow. Denford'o. 31; mi,in

*® -irniko «Mm*, v
* -V, huprov-m-nt* In clearing
Mnd building* already spent on pronertv- 
suitable for fruit or poutU» raising; fL

at ,Vnw> r?rmi* -arrangé,1box 179 Mayxvoodf I* O
FOR SALe—livestock!

alt

FOR SALE Eight gne-1 deliver horse* 
^ -'at End Grocery. • -f

L FEW BELOIAN HARES kept In' you? 
back yard mill furnish meet of tlw beat 
quality at small cost. Kildare Rah bltrl^. Hock Ave , Rout, ? vf/torla. u«

^OW «ALA—MOTOWOYCLC8

HBLP WAN 1 fcb—fPamaïa)

'-'f «YvTW-
olm. L .V'X*?6 tPu "n4 bl your 
lèStt t»«i5.*.. *X*rj'i4. emolurmeot and
•na* or wo o ,h.,r^r° “•*

1YAXT1ED~ Young luJy with knowl-df* of cX

W'Â.N'TÈD^Vcman ~oï»«*k fnr smalt tegw 
fftnf camp. Bog 1241, Time», ifi

MOTORCYCLES—Harleys Merkels, Ilud-
•on* end aide car» Blcvde*. Sterling» 
and Creecent» A''cee*orlee. repair sup.

r*P4,re M*rc°nt Motor Co., 
RMfl Doygles street. 1'hone r$.

AT $71 TORONTO STREET Gw0 block* 
Parliament Buildings), Voevd-reaidenoe
furnace,
lWH.

resldenoe, 
reasonable. Phone

FOI* BALE—Douglas„ — tnotoyuyols. 4 
Jtontbs^old. Apply Engineer, dtobert- 
Pease Block. .«•

British Canadian Wood 
Pulp 1 Paper Ce. and Colonial 

lumber and Paper Mills
MOST IMPORTANT matters will 

co*B* S^ON .nljoiirned general meet
ing at Vaneuux er on Sept. H.

All Victoria aha reholders of either 
•f above companies .jin»'requested to 

attend .Informal meeting at Pandora 
.Mart, corner Blanahard and I*andora 
at 7 SO p.m. on W«'dne*day, 8ept. 8. 
Phone 5399 from 10 tp 6, or 2977 at 
other hours.

the pacific northciin « omT
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE la liereby given that tha An- 
nu.il Meeting of the Shareholder» of The 
Paçlfle N-wihorn A Omlneca Hal I wav Company will he held at the offline nf 
Messrs Pooley. Iaixtoq * Pooler. Uh*n- 
cerv Chamber». Langley street. Victoria 
B. C at twelve o clock noon. Wednesday 
the 16th dev. of September, A D i»i* 
tho Biirpoa. of revolving a report r,om 
the nlrevtoro, for the election of nicer, 
tore, end fur the iranucuon of oilier 
buelneae conneoted with or Incident to 
the undertaking of the Company 

HENRY PHILIPS.
JTtotO' la, R O . August 7. 1916. retRr7,

“I do not think that thl 
council should take the blame for rev 
lain things ttiiich haxe been dune. Th 
!• tier bufur»' the committee should b 

vpub|l«h«d. and L think algo the let to,
.rom th. city engineer, to Mr. Owen 
the street Huperim-ndent. St. fj*r a 
I - in gather Mr. « mem# has ex.. ede. •
Ms duly, fthd has' gone further! ha, 
hr- was tnamw-d by the engin^r.- T~ 

Apparently the street sup.-rintenden 
bud gone further, h- said, f,.r they ha, 
n-ard the cases yesteniay oi 2k men 

I marri-r| anv,I householders, xxh.. ha,
*n fir't'd ,w<c,antty. ami replaçai wit»

other men X.> Instruction.-n had . urn

ranting the a« tlun. .
-The sooner the city Is without Mr W 
" ' n* the better." he ent hide,; ^
AM. Fuiu-rton referred to the cii 
-->fn In the pr.-ss and on the strev 

at th- all-gel action of th. ruUiu|:
™ ":,î ’l:! ' had1 h.en*dl»ml»sed wh 

had h ■ n Injured in the service ..f th 
mept. The e never was kn 

Intention, to ,Introauc« <&.
missals. He, too, favored the publics
th n of the correspondence.

The mayor raised an object bn I 
BilMlUttiün till the whole of-thy «VI.
•fence was in to the Investigating com 
mltlee Hlsf worship desired tn con
trndlct some statements which ha '
een given wide puhllclty. that for ip 

stance, which asserted that married 
men had been dismissed In a wholesAl 
manm-r and single men put fn thei: 
place*. Th. fn. t Was that th* In 
Vestigntlon #«h«*w- <f that but two or 
'three pfngle nun had been so engaged 

AM Sargent fuhmîtted that the a- 
wna in keeping with similar Incldenth 
aa the e-xcesetve. char gw for IHg* 
school tuition fe« s. w hich had been ^on 
h.v Individuals without reference to th 
ounefl. He deprecated the course » 
n* which must lead to the nl.Wmci 

being blamed f-r arts of which the- 
were innocent.

A resolution was then adopted r 
append a-ti..n on the northw-st *cv . 

v ik. «u f.ir as Intcrferring ■ i -v * 
bting employee» Is concerned. *

‘The Investigating commit fee con
tinues It* inquiry on, Tuesday after- 
noon into the case* of the diemIssals.

ON RECRUITING TRIP
Major Macdonnell, Sercnd in Com 

mand of Pioneers Corps, Makes 
Tour Up Island.

»n that at the 
rloonae Cam ml»-

WANTE 0 - PROPERTY,_-.r~

WA.NT«D-Watarfront lot. olott L, 0,r 
Une; will pay cash. npt over >fio 
Dmlby * Lawaun, 111 fort otroot. all

NOTICE Is hsreby gtvi 
altung 6f the Board of ». _

'2L(i.\, Cjly °S Vtctôfta'To * 'be held on the 1th day of December, tins 
spp r.t çn will b. made for t|is transfer 
of tha license for the ealo of liquor by

?ti”£Hr»S£s
hl*,ftJ‘v0*jr y Xu*ust, ou.

AT,AN X nyuBLETON,
chart.bI n. ua^Ô^V 

Tran,terse.

At ith th-1 object of ob^inhig re 
crufts for I hr 1st Canadian. C-.rro.jar - 
Pionrrrr, Major Macdontu-H. I:

mmand of that unit i.-ft Tburada, 
for a tour which will Ink, him through 
the mom populous districts of Vubv.u- 

r Island. Dr Murphy. „f. the Arm1 
Medical Corps, .nccomp.inl.il him ii 
order to f-militâtr matters by gtvinc 
applicants the necessary mepical f \ 
amination.

Port AlbernL Albornl, P.,rk«iUh 
Com os. t'ourtenay, Campbell Rt\,r 
X.in/iimv. Cliepuunus. La-lv^n.Jtt 
Duncan, and Cobble HIM '«ill all he 
visited, and every npporlunlt.v [M>sslble 
W'lthln the time be given men pos
sessing the necessary qualifications to 
apply. |

r>n- the Island Is thoroughly v rt 
ed over the same measure for securing 
recruits will he adopted with r-sp.^-t*F 
to the mainland, and It Is hoped within 
n very short time that the quota rim 
from British Columbia w ill be enrolled 

The officers in training at the newly, 
opened Royal School of Instruction for 
lieutenants were busy yesterday a*
Work Point barracks In connection 
wdlh the course on add guns. Major 
X eraturme-Bunburjr has charge of the 
course. And within six weeks an ef. 
flclcnt number.of subalterns shnnid be j 
turned out.

NOTICE

In tha Matter of tha Estate of leobo'la 
Graham. Deceased, Lata of Victoria 
In the Prevlnee ef Britieh Columbia’

TAKE NOTICE that all persons Levina 
any claim against Isabella Oraham who 
died it th. city of victoria an tli, nr<t 
day of July, era iwqueated to tend 
I he same, duly vefifled, to the under- 
signed before the lit day of Ootobsr, j*» 
after which date the Sxeoutora will nrm e.-ed to dlelrlbuto the estate, Lv ngPL. 
lard only to claim» of Whick thay thm
M'tST. Utyx* Ah^el. na 

K,SrU»Wm \ i
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FURNISHED MO-JSF.S TO LET
<749 Olympia Ave.. 12 rooms :. ..$75

..Roxtab^-T’iat «?. G room* -th
1160 En.prtfs Ave.. S rooms ... ; $30

Admiral's Rd.. 5 rooms .......... .U6
Langford Ht. 9 rooms .............. . .15)
Langford Ft 4 rooms ............ . $3$
Wvlhngton Ave., 9 rooms ... $50
Sliiic.Ot: St........................................... &
simcoe Ft .............................. ..$25
Hell and ■ftd . S rooms ............ . $26- ;
TVrn wood ltd . 7 riVoms .........
Arnutt Ave 4 roomjj, ...... ... . $15
Shawnigan Lake. «5 rooms ... • $3J
Mitchell Ft. 8 rooms .............. $3)
220 Government Ft . 6 rooms .. .$25 '

Offices
Light end airy nflW* fn Brown

Block, steam heat. use. of vault;
cheap.

Acreage
Catlhoro Bay» 1 to acre*, water-

front, with 4 roomed cottage $10
16 acres at Tohble Hid. with R

monied cottage. p*r mobth *25
l| acres on Goamichan Lake, (

to Duncan, with modern. 6 room -
ed bungalow, stable, gw rage.

• the house Is fully furnl*he«l,
$2:7

Mount Tolmle. 2 acre*, all in fruit.
i»ytl 2-rv«»med cottage, per month

$8

Unfumi»: ed Houses to Lot
I Cor. Blanshard ahd lliirrtboldt, 4

$s

P. R. BROWN
m2 fame et.-

Money to Loon. Insure no# Written.

Unfurnished House to Let.
536 Linden Ave., 10 rooms ............ $25
1-T63 Hulton St 6 rooms ................$11
114.Hollywood Crescent. 4 rooms $18
tiï* Cuokinan St.. 4 rooms -------W
1721 Davie St.. 6 rooms ................$15
1013 Queen's Ave., 6 rooms .......... $15
ft49 Victor St.. 4 rooms..............$7.60
1723 Fourth St.. ^ rooms ....... $6
Cor. Fern wood end Pandora, •

rtxvms ...........   $36
1860 oak Hey Ave.. 6 rooms . $35
1X29 May Sfc. 6 rooms .,..................$1$
1125 May St.. 7 rooms ...:.............. $1$
112 Mary St.,.i_ rooms ..........,....$13
W3 Superior, 6 rooms ........ ......... $13
1472 Fort St.. $ rooms ...................$15
U62 View St . T rooms .................. $15
1134 King's ltd . t rooms .............. J«
1251 Flsgard St.. 13 r*ooms .........$35
$740 Aequlth St . 7 rooms .........$17.56
1146 Fort St. 7 rooms ....................$26
1925 Fowl Bay ltd , 6 rooms ........$1*
1841 Hauitaln St, 6 rooms ......... $15
1261 Pandora Ave.. 12 roome_....$55
1006 Y a tea St . 8 rooms ................ $50
124 Hillside Ave., 8 rooms ........... $26
1048 Mason St., 8 rooms ................ $18
Spring ltd . 8 rooms .......................$M
Cave. St., 3 rooms .............................. $T
1233 Shakespeare St. 8 rooms ..$16
B84 Shakend«are St. 8 room* ..$11
1Î17 Quadra St.. 6 rooms .............$19
2626 Work St.. 6 rooms ....................$$

Unfurnished Houses to

I486 6t»dacomr Av*., $ rooms .. !»
2236 Shakespeare Bt. 1 roOme ....$3®
734 Mar y 8t:, 6 .rooms ...... ....... $8
Ml Front St. 4 rooms .......... ...nj
1262 Beach Drive, 8 rooms . ....$30
1116 North Park St . 17 room*. $40
706 Wilson St 5 rooms ........
1345 Monterey Ave.. 6 rooms ....$15
In’ ern«'#«s Ft , 4 room* ...........
Inverness 8t.. 4 rooms ............ ..«750
13» Johnson Ft fi rooms ... ....$16
310 Crosg St.. 5 rooms ........... ..r m
U6 Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms ...$16
Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms .. ........$$
7» Roderlvk Ft 5 room* ... ... $10
1439 Long Branch Ave.. 6 rooms $13 W
Bolfrsklna Rd:. 9 rooms ...... ....$10
166 Joseph Ft , 12 "rooms ........ ... «»
818 Russell Ft.. S room* ......... ....SIS
121 Mf-nxlea Ft 9 rooms ....... ....$36
IntS Drive. 8 rooms .............. ..$2*'
4.4 Skinner St-. 9 rooms .... . ..$18
3C16 Prior St., S rooms ......... . $20
1714 First Ft , 5 rooms ......... 11350
1514 Oak Ray Ave.. 7 rooms.. .$10 60
1250 Johnson St., 6 rooms .. ....$15
1734 Albert Av*. ....................... ... $7
>21 MeClura Ft 6 rooms .. ....$60

-702 Blanshard St . 5 rooms .... ....$15
à** Bouchler fit., * rooms .. .. $30
■ 30 Prince** Ave. room* .. $29
122 South Turner Ft . 7 rooms ..$25
274 Superior Hr . 4 rooms .... . $10
1174 Monterfy AVe • * rooms $25
Phoenix St., 7 room* ............ 317

Trent Ft . 8 room* ......... $■-'
1.437 Grant St., 7 rooms ......... ■ $15
924 M' «'hire Ft 6 room* .... $30
1661 Johnson Ft.. 5 room* ... *11
US Wilson St., 4 rooms ......... $10

A Veritable Blessing
At this lime xhm r \ *-ry vent, vf Houn. keeping count» OI K FAMOV8 

COAL proves a veritable blessing
We wajit'you to send for our Coal to-da>\ and impartially Judge Its 

merits yourself In your own home.

LUMP, |7.00 PER TON NUT, $6.00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I.IGOOXISMS T:., f:u.T fnid.'tl JiO. 

haod* ti g« tinr. but the wise'man lifts 
the teUi'lione receiver and rails» 2149. 

* Diggun Printing V* to place ll»at 
'hurryrup order. ^ \V« 're vravkerjackH «m 

‘ *p«e«i ' sll

Ft »lt THE REST nn< purest made-in-

Mut Views' randy Store. 1305 Government
street. and see the selection Saturday, 
ape. ;h| mixture at 26c per pound, can
not be equalM «lee where. A coupon la 
given with every 25c purchase which 
en tilles b« any t< a < ham e to win one 
of the tw i prize*, via . an electric laun
dry Iron <»r h safety rasor. . l«ook In 
window for winning number on Monday

sin
GENTLEMAN k* h'Oysekeyper, 

family Box 1247. T1m« -■

MANY PAY DEUNQUENT 
TAXES AT LAST HOUR

WANTED- Engineer one need to oil 
burner preferred Apply Sidney Rubber 
Roofing i'o. Sidney s!4

7)

FOR RAT.E -Se«ond-han-1 4- vVioP r 25 
h! p Rulck. three speed.» flv*--pa*.«en- 
ger good or<ler. tire* a* new : price $4^0 
PilmJey> Oarage. Johnson street. j*U

FKNTi >N JACK SON medical and mater
nity home, gtf Cook. Matron, qualified 
nitre- and midwife. phon° "• » 2I £ Ha* 
one of the best cur.-* for asthma oil

City Treasurer Thinks Exten
sion of Tax Redemption Will 

Affect Small Investors

There was a remarkable demonstra
tion at the counter of the city treas
urer's office this morning, when the

keep that type of man tuway from the 
sulks, wbereu* it will maJte practically 
no.difference to the larger capitalist.

Hp fMdntcd out thatfl&fter 25 years' ex
periences of tax sale* the opinion he 
has gathered 1* that the purchase of 

‘property at a tax sale hr absolutely 
speculative, In so far as the purchaser 
has any Idea whether property will be 
rede< iried or not, and to that extent 
he Is taking a chance. However, his 
own experience has been that he has 
never known a buyer to lose money on' 
property acquired at a nale, owing to 

! the buoyant;# of' land ul this district, 
i While property in Victoria has fluctu
ated greatly In the past 27 y carra. the 
actual taxes < barged against a hold
ing have hitherto been reasonable, and 
JJie purchaser ml the tux sale has QttJy 
l aid so- small a sum that- he Is able 
to recoup his expenditure without loss.

As proof of the capacity of Victoria 
owners to redeem property he mention
ed that only a few certificates., to se
cure title had been necessary arising

Uq. hit 1»
yehr In which to rnleem : in other 
words, .before the expiry of the time 
most of the | ro|»erty had been returned 
to Its former owners

The council will accept the advice 
of the city solicitor, and after all lands 
dellnouent f«-r tax- s In 1912, Irrespec
tive of ownership, but In the case of 
soldier's property, of which there Is 
very little, the cedWfor is to mUyt 
the course followed elsewhere, and

Jast opportunity occurred t<* pay taxes | notify' pr«'Si«<tt\ e bidders at the sale 
delinquent In 1912, and thereby save The w ithdrawal vf 1913 delinquent k*

WANTED-Fisherman to purchase four 
almost new dorl«* at $21 each; two 
others at $15 « a- i Alfred Carmichael. 
Belmont House. Victoria. *14

FOR KENT - Seven-room, modern house, 
1W0» t »« k Pay- avemre.--phone 731L- *T7

WANTED- Dressmaker's apprentice. At - 
ply 132ti Johnson street. s14

FOlt SALE Four-cylinder Â* », | L
paasenger Chalmers. Just repainted and 
overhauled ; price $5» Plimley's (jar-, 
age Victoria. R 0. *11

KPORT8MEN—A meeting will b. I.eld In 
m. 1 "ouncll Chamber. Oty Hall 8 p m . 

Tuesday September 14 of Sportsrroh 
and angltr* for formation '.f Fports- 
men's Assoc.ation. All Interested re
quested to attend. *14

the advertising of the lots fur sale, 
which advertising—commences next 
Tuesday.

The City treasurer estimates that 4he 
total number of parcels whtrh will be 
offered <»n October 6 will he limited, 
as a resu.t of the large number of 
owners who have subsequently paid 
up.

Discussing the announcement of Sir 
Richard McBride that the date of re
demption on tax sales will be ex
tended Tor two years, Mr Fmlrh said 
this morning that the effect will event
ually be to discourage the small spec
ulator jSt tax sales. The man Who Is 
buying one or two. lots will be unwill

and the announcement will probably

The withdrawal yf 1913 deltnquencle» 
practkaily nmu.» the objection of 
(Titles.

ATTACK ON WOMAN
While Walking to Her Home in Clcv- 

erdale Miscreant Molests Her.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE 
UNDER NEW DIRECTION

Christian Brothers Now Reor
ganizing Catholic School; 

Commercial Course

Old St. Louis college, one of tho plqr 
neer schools of Victoria, Is to have a 
new lease of life. The Institution 
<>p*ned Its autumn terms this week 
under entirely new direction, that of 
the Christian Brothers, whose head
quarters are at Marino, Dublin.

Brother Ryan, who Is the superior, 
cornea to the task equipped with years 
of experience In organizing and teach
ing, for twenty-three years haying 1>cen 
associated with St. Patrick's college. 
Newfoundland. It Is Brother Ryan’s 
ambition to model the work of the 
school here along the lines pf the big-’ 
ger Institution with which-he has so 

iSifÿ b. r n associated, and In the 
course of time It Is posslblè that St. 
Louis college will come to occupy as 
leading a place among the educational 
establishments of this province a* the 
Newfoundland institution does there.

Two ' 11.- r nteanbar^ of th. tihrl tlan 
Hrptherlnmd hav*» been sent to Victoria 
with Brother Ryan to carry on the 
work- One I* Brother Murphy, also re
cently associated with St. Patrick's 

liege, Newfoundland ; and Brother 
Fitzgerald, who has been teaching for 
the past three years at Synge street 
school. Dublin.

It Is interesting to note that Victoria 
and Halifax are the only cities In Can
ada where the Christian Brother* have 
taken over educational work, this be
ing lx-ina thy fundamental purpose uf 
the order. The home of the order Is at 
Mfcrino. and ow ing to the fact that all 
arrangement* a* to the movement* <>f 
the Bciither* are made entirely through 
headquarter*. It wax not known Kere 
until the actual, arrival of the superior 
nisi hi* assistant* that they had not 
all collie direct from the Old Country 

Something of the dimension* of the 
work carried on under the Christie* 

land, wax tol'M*^

have already assembled a large num
ber of student* whom, they declare, 
are. obviously unusually bright lads. 
Fui ils anywhere between —yen gad 
flfkeii years of age are being accepted, 
and the elementary and High school 
work along the lines found In the pub
lic schools will be undertaken., with the 
slight exception that time will be made 
for the study «if Christ fan doctrine and 
greater stress placed on the commer
cial course. With Its well-known high 
standard* and such effloknt teachers, 
the old St. I<oui* college, founded as 
long ago as 1*64, should soon rank 
atr.ong the leading schools of the city.

RED GROSS SOCIETY ' 
WEEKLY REPORT

Donations for Patriotic Work 
is Gratefully Ac

knowledged

jU3dàai.tiL«5î,$XïljûiUes
a Time* reporter thisreporter thI* morning
Brother Ryan, whq for nine year* of 
the twenty-three year* he, was c«in
ner ted with-Ft. Patrick'* college. St. 
John*, wa* *uperlor of that and the 
flater eatabllshment. the Academy «if 
the Holy Cros*. These two institu 
tlon* romhined had an enrolment of 
about i.100 students, while a third In 
st! tut ion, under the dhwtlqn uf a sep
arate *ut»erior •wa* «Iso under the con
trol «*f the Christian Brothers. This 
Umt I* Ft. Buna venture*» college, also 
at Ft. Johns.

Because It 1* to serve ns a model, a* 
far a* possible, .for the school now be
ing organize.l here, St. Patrick's col
lege is perhaps of most interest. The 
Christian Brothers have an educational 
system of their own, which has even 
provided for the supply of special 
r<àder* to the pupils. Tliere 1* sufTl- 
lent elasticity n meeting require

ments, however, to irfu nlit the ad«q)-"If you scream. I will kill you. but 
If you do not I. will not hurt you." , ,,

With thl, «bm,1 a man at (.„*.»« ""» «' •"? , ïiï, 'n"',
unknown to ,h, polio, att.mpl.,1 to! "ro.h. r Hr.a ha. .1..1J.4 that

,, n, • wHâdewt.» at Ht. Inouïe- colleg»* shall t»*eassault a young lady on Douglas street, ___ . .. _ ....
Just beyond the «'Ity limits, at 10 3n ^ __

link on Thursday night The attempt M
In at the puhlf 

d* This is a «• *n<-esslon to the 
, . . , ie,iv ,tie. | demand* of . the High school course a*was ^ustrated .through the dis-1 mad<> by (h

"FOR SALE Tw.. Seven-fWuieeng t*
lag car*. Bui»k awl Ftudebaker. to- 
getlier or separately^ at bargain prices. 
Phone 3543 for further informanon. *14

T«> RENT Fumlshe»! apartment piano, 
light. hath. $15. * Cslattatune .avenue 
Phon«i 54M. *14

Atm>MOBIJ<RS FOR BALE 1913 Ford 
touring car, good con<fitlon. almost new 
tires. $275 Auto Exchange, 72i* View
street Phone 22*   oil

FOR SALE- Three-passmg r. four-cylin
der. F1 u<lson runabout. price $4fxi 1'Hni- 
lejr’s f.arnge, Johnson street, Victoria.
B. C ___________ ~ ___ *11

Tl » LET—Four roomed homsee, $6 numth 
Apply 1763 Fort Street sll

Apply 
. «14

FOR HALE Overcoat, will suit 
ingman. medium else, cheap. 
Box 9462. Times.

regarding the threat an«l screaming 
wait so long for hi* Investment. | for help Seeing that assistance was 

coming the miscreant made off.
According to the young lady's ,*tory 

the man tried to overcome her resist
ance by applying a handkerchief satur
ated with an anaesthetic to her nose 
and mouth In telling her story to the 
Times, she said she had taken a 
fioverdale car to the terminus and 
*tart«‘«l to walk to her home, a little

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HALE lAp < iverland. f>-passenger, 

just overhauled Mini painted.. tire* as 
new ; price* $46". Plimley's Qai age, city

I HAVE few Chinese yb'tng m#n or boys 
want Job for i •••'king on steamer for 
everywhere and help any kiild of work 
O R (ïeorge, P <i Box PCI. Ph«me 
2514. 1709 (iovi-rnment street. oil

educatiunal department, 
j for It Is noteworthy that In all their 
rdueatlonnl undertakings the OhrlHtlan 
Brother* study very clowly the stand
ard* made liv the latter authorities, 
and' model their course of training 
nccordlngl> A* 'a consequence they 
are always prepared to send pupils up 
for entrance and McGill examination*.

But In preparing his cour>e the 
Brother Fuiierlor has paid particularly 
l"»e attention to the denia*td* of the

F« »R HALE- SP ddard I»»> bm. 3" h. p. 6- 
passenger. g«-o«l n* new. price $750 
Plimley’s Garage, Johnson street, Vic
toria, B. C. all

FOR HAi.E-Slx-Lole Bu-k sieel rang»*. 
In perfe«'t condition, cheap. phone 
25751: 756 Dim every *14

MODELN Al‘Al;T Mi:NTS «4L pârtly 
furnished. overlo« iklngst a tgasi. modvr- 
ate rent. 12 Boyd" street. *14

FOR RENT OR KALE I .amps--n street 
»«iulmalt. near ee# "ami ear.- large 12 
Wninl house atxl over one acre w"11 
iaM out gr«iun«l*. lawn tennis, fruit 
treek, rose*, etc., suitable for "ofllcer'e 
home Nnr b**arding house. Apply 941
pjs«iul>najt rosd ^   sll

MAdXmE \kOHK 8 S« H«>OL OF 
DRE8S ci 'TT1NG— DresSfnaklnx pat
tern «Irafting and d«*slgnlng eflli ienfly 
and Individually Haughfby ti»e 'Angfn- 
Parlslsn" system: 4 bssons $.' Tea. li- 
ers qualified. 161 Campbell Building
Phope 5636.____________________________sll

"/ILL PARTY who goV\W*goii from 
treeh^ yturn «t 

*14.

SKDiND-HANf» CAItF tiought, sold anti 
exchanged, at Plimley’s Garage, John
son street. Victoria B sll

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.

Mable’s. 717 Johnson stree 
one an«l save trouble. x

FOR BALK-l'x 13 Overland, flve^pn
-—------ger. Just overhauled an«l palnte«lXn«-w

tires; price $656 . Plimley's 
Johnson Street. Victoria. B C. *>!_

FIVE ROOMED modern cottage <.n Mary 
' " street, near water and car. . for refit

cheap. Phone iJTMi *14
RAKER WANTT:d7 Golden West Bakery” 

Quadra street. «11
__ FÎRFT-CIUF» BOAR D 1 A N D ltTnTM?*
---- - TT13 Tates. s Phone 5$»L

■<thk Y-VimmkuciaiT tTiaVkI.i.iTi:V
ifldlng a *oclal dance on October 
Member* desiring Invltatbins for tb« -r 
friends will make application to it
Hiscock*. P. O. Box 429, before Sept* m
’ 114

I t
one-third price, or will rent. IA1T
Quadra. - •_________ ^ s.14

FVKNISHEB Hol'SE. P«*nibert<>n mat!
,. € ruoma. well furnished, .plen". furuu. k..

stationary tub*. _ $4*'* per month. Daib'y 
A Taiwsnn. 615 Fort wtr- » t ,

Fnit SALE F<«rd five-passenger
- 1 auto, in first-' b»** cAndltlon. Applv 

*“ • morning» at 163 Bushby stre.-t, or" Phone
■________, *14

OENITfNE SNAP—Fine lot r.n Plnewoo«! 
avenue Fowl Bay. $f*»i cash. Dalby A 
E« wsci 615 Fort str»et. *14

^ylHlUNÔ’Vut’R <»LT> GOLD to B. C piee w. 
4w 4*4 Yatea Qipstairat. Highest cash price

o12

SLATE, tile, metal, felt, tar end grave!
-

-TITg* M«)«l getWHl tf*4*4*f--W«ek
Repair work given special attention. 
D R, Plunkett. 26I9 Rink Bay avenue.
Teleption. 197$

PERSONAL.
CVT THIS OUT FOlt LVCK Send birth 

date and KV for wonderful horovc«q«e 
of your entire life. Pro lessor Raphael, 
499 I> xlngbrn Ave:, New York

way into lltc country. When In a dark i.mUne»» men Thle ha. meant glvlnu 
part Of the ro.,.1 the man Jumf d out important place to commercial »..rk In 
from ttic hu.hea and attackotl her. kor ,ne curriculum, and .pedal atren. 
at.c.ut î:u minuit . .lie fought and then, ],u on preparing .tudent. with ..11“ 
a figure mg discerned lit the darkne»»; |„rm ,,f praetten] hiisine.. training, 
coining to her a..i.tance The a.eallant the twenty-three year, during
did not «top to face the remuer, hut.; which I wa. a.«oclateil with Ft Pat - 
like n cowant, retreated to the hu.1t. . j rl, g'„ „ hool.” tut Id Brother Ryan thl.

The young lady explains that di. haaj mcerntng "not A hoy .«eft the college 
»ccn t!» man before, and sh- give, a who wa, n,.( „|,le t„ get a position Not 
gt.al description of him Hejira, very,, w„k application, came
short, «on- a cap pulled down over hi. In from „v,r lh, rltv fr„nl 
head and a b>uo suit On scweral occa-;,hfln„ opening, for boy. «me
.Ion. the man ha. called Into the .tore.,,, trlbutM ew ,Q ,„(r

shorthand method slnne was fmm the 
j supervisor *.f debate* In the Hntise of 
Assembly at Ft John*. One of our 
boy*, «.ply thlrtfwn year* of age. was 
sent up one yen? ns official reporter 
t«> the house. T naked the supervisor 
how he was «lolhg the work. 'Splendid*

FUNERAL NOTICE

where she work* and spoke to her. and 
when she has n«*t been there ha* left 
note* for her She, however, ha* never 
shown him the least encouragement.
One evenihg previously she had been
followed. ....._ * __„

The polb-e are expected to make an 
arrest shortly. fonshlerahle. feeling 
has lieen aroused In the community ly' .hfl Fai<* A member cannot cough

Mir "the boy take* note of It.' " 
Commen-lal work "would certainly

over the assault a* the city ha* been 
very free from *u«*h attack*.

NEW RECRUITS FOR 67TH.

Detachments of Recruits From Na
naimo and Prince George Arrive 

at Willows Barracks.

Thp member* of Victoria Lodge No. 
1. I. O.-Ô. K , ate re«i«tested to meet at 

14 j the r»du Fellows' Hall at 1.41 p m. 
Monday, Sept.1 13^to attend 4he funeral 
of our l&te Bro. DcYqakl Grant. z

glv* n
FOB RALB—1912 Ftud' t^krr, 5-peast op. r. 

Just overha«i>«l all tire*. n<-weju«n «kid 
;r« It' . prk'f $60< Plimley'ii <;an4g- John
son Htreet, Victoria. sll

W PAOKT, 
x^ioble Grand

FUNERAL NOTICE
VANCOUVER ENCAMPMENT NO. 1, 

I. O. O. F.
The members of the Encampment 

are requested to meet at the Odd Fel
lows’ HaV at 1.45 pm, Monday. Sept. 
13, to attend the funeral of our late 
Bro. Patriarch lama Id grant.

By order of the C. P.
I>. LEW Ait. Scribe.

FoMy-flv* rrn-n arrived -yesterday 
from Nanaimo to Join the strength of 
the 57th battalion Western Scot*, and 
marched out direct from the train to 
camp at the Willow*. Fifty-two re
cruits arrived from Prince Ge«-rge last 
evening also. Lieut. W. F. Cooke In 
« barge., They were accommodated at 
th«* Dominion h*»tel for the night, owing, 
to the late arrival of11 the boat, and 
went out early this morning to their 
new headquarters at the Willows

Major Christie, I> F. 0„ announced 
at n parade of the Reserve Squadron 
Mounted Rifles last evenihg that- he 
would be compelled to sever his con
nection with that e*tat>U*hdient short- „ . .
IT owing tn Mr »Ppntntmru,t ,. »mmt I,rot^, J^.1" .W:,.rnr

>o command of, the^ Western Fc-ots.
Thrrn will be a panufe of the Fa an 

|ch reserve at the Royal Oak hall at 
ft o'clock on Monday evening. All men 
Ip the district are s»ked to attend

Local Council of Women.—The reg
ular meeting of the Local Council of 
Women will be held on Momlay at 2.S6 
p. m. at the V. W. C. A. rooms. A* in 
addition to other business commun|pA< 
tlon* received frr»m the national coun
cil will he voted on. All meinlu-rs are 
requested to ztUtaA

seem to bo a very Imgiortant part of 
most txiys* training in a country which 
1* fundamentally the homo «if the prac
tical D man But due allowance I* made 
for those who wish to pursue the pro
fession*. At St. John* the college* 
course provided for student* preparing 
for the church and for law Every 
year four or five matriculated for Lon
don university or other of the bigger 
educational Institutions.

The Christian Brother*, of whom 
there are thirty-two In Ft. John*, were 
first brought to Newfoundland, by the 
Benevolent Irish society, an associa
tion' founded one. hundred afid nl 
year* ago. Thl* organisation built, at 
an expenditure of one hundred ttq#n- 
sand dollar*, a large college fully 
equlppeil as a home for a school. They 
have given the undertaking their con
stant support since then, and recently 
passed • a resolution commenting with 
regret on the pending departure of

The following is the report of the 
Victoria and District Branch of the 
Canadian. Jled Cross society, Septem
ber 3 to Septan her 9:

The local branch of the C, R. C, $L 
ha* received further most acceptable 
donation* during the ppst week as fol
low*; Colwdod Woman’s Institute'(jar 
Mrs, Clements), S23.25; Cowlchan Sta
tion district rcommittee, $30; victoria 
lawn tennis tournament (per ' G. L, 
Foulkes), $231.83; collected" lit band con
cert, September 3. $160 63; R« d and 
Blue Cros* Flower Guild. $79 46; col- 
$•* lion i oxeo throughout t1 
$80.68; Hon. K. i. Wet*more, $ ", Mr 
up«l Mrs. NVainc. $2; ffklnpy Y Ilea Id, 
$10; Mise J. W. Meyer* (monthly), $;«; 
Mr. Little (monthly), $e10; Miss H. ,M 
Thornton (by .«nl«-s). $.5.20; Mr*. H«.xv• 
ard, $1 ; Mrs I>H|>Hrd (Saskatoon), $1.

F-, <2.50; A nonv mou». >2; Frl« nd. 
f*-: “^verymonih," ft; ivy sates. $10 65: 
MIs* Muriel Dunsmulr, $50 (per Mrs. P 
N We|< h. Langford oronch); Mi** M . 

.$''»; Mr>. M- Cannèl. $2;,William H«*ad 
Quarantine Station (per i *r Brown), 
$26.56; raffle <if a lamb donated by Jas. 
McPherson. William Head. $22 50; Mrs.

"n:1 rTHggrf».1 " ; 1 f ,,,M
Supplies have yg-en maintained by 

th« following contributors: The "I^tdy 
Ikuigfas” chapter, I. .O. D. E.. 24 tphd- 
ages; the ‘‘Agîtes Deans Cameron" 
chapter, I. O. D. K . 40 pairs sox, 1 pair 
mitts, 10 hospital shirts; the lied Cross 
Helpers of Seattle, per Mrs. Nodding 
ten, 38 dosen gauzo compresses, 17 
handkerchief*, safety pins, old linen ; 
Young People of Ht. Barnabas, and 
Mr*. F. Kcrmode, face cloths; Mr*. 
Ltowron and Mrs. tieabrooke Young, 
lavender bags; Miss Lilian Hflgerty. 
rmr bolt of flannelette; Mrs. Ooodacre, 
13 surgical shirts; Mr*. Blvhard*. 
handkerchiefs; flawing i lub. ( trder of 
the. Eastern Htar, 20 face < loi ha, IS 
triangular. 6 rhefct nfill 96 roller bard- 
ages, 5 day and 3 flannel shirts; Mr*. 
Nearne. roller bandages; Mr*. E. 
Barnes, towel* and sheet*; I album of 
photos of British Columbia scenery 
from W. Howard Chapman, which will 
!»• forwarded to « ne > t the larger Can 
adlan boepltals; i pris vegetal*!» mor
row from. .Mrs. W. TbonE.uaklamlB; A. 
K. Harrjs. Plant*.

Rocks were received from the A. D 
C Chapter I. O. D. E. Mr* G nod acre. 
Mr* P S Macdonald. Mrs 8. F. Mor- 
ley. Mr* Walton, Mrs Macrae, Ml** 
Fullerton ( Kelowna, B O.). Mr*. H. A 
S. M or ley an«l Mrs. King. Mount Tol- 
mie: 126 beautiful shirts from Messrs 
Turner Beelon; refreshments from 
the "White Lunch," and 100 boxes from 
Mr. Tho* Pegg. Eighteen < a*a s Of 
aupplles have been forwarded to head
quarters.

The Auxiliary work r«F>m. corner of 
F«>rt an«l Wharf, will !»«• open on 
Monday and Tu* olay in next week, 
September 13 and 14, for the regular 
service, and bn Wedn« «day and Thurs
day for Jam shower. The Jam received 
on Wednesday and Thursday will be 
devoted to packing what promises to 
be a very large contribution of. this 
welcome "extra ration’* for our men. 
The services of ex pert pa# k« rs will be 
required, and an appeal is hereby made 
to men for_ voluntary, help on this be
half.

The committee spec ially lh charge of 
surgical dressing* and supplie* thank 
Dr l!ud*on for mucL -help and advice 
given In.this department 

The annual meeting of the local 
branch G> R. , C. H. will be held

Chas. Hanson
Wig and Toupee Maker.

-Don’t be bald'; wear a .Toupee, 
Light, etiol and- comfortable.

True to nature, 
bit and shading guaranteed. 
Twenty years’ practical ex- 

z perltnce.

214 Jones Bldg., Fort St 
Phone 2684

DEVOTION TO DUTY 
REALLY REMARKABLE

Officer of Merchantile Marine 
Who Was at Dardanelles 

Speaks Highly of Men

OLD RESIDENT CALLED.

Donald Grant, Who Came to Coast in 
1879, Succumbs .to Illness.

Interesting Information regarding thw 
gigantic task which thy allie» have 
undertaken in forcing the Dardanelles 
and of the splendid morale of the sol
diers and the devotion and setf-sacri- j j ^ the‘past ihlrty y. aiVdiw "had worked 
flee <»f the sa Ik** who are engagoct In periodically for the Canadian Pat iflc 
trying to bring this historic attack to railway and tlie C. p, R. coast service, 
ultimate victory, la brought to this city until severe Illness about four years ago

An old resident, who has made his home 
In Victoria^ for close on thirty-five years, 
passed away at Uie family home. 402 Hill
side avenue, yesterday. This was Donald 
Grant, a .well-known <-ltlxen, who eue- 
cuiii ht^r^ti the age of 6* to an Him se 
which first showed s«*rioua symptoms 
about four monthA ago.

A native of "Tlie Gore," Hants county. 
Nova Scotia, the late Mr. Grant wa* e«!u- 
cated in his native province, and for 
some years workeil a* a shipwright. In 
J879—li* canur- out to tlio Ihu-lfic Coast, 
making his way to British’ Columbia by 
way of San Francisco; For many y< ars 
he was employed in bufldlrfg brldg« s on 
the C, f*. It. between Yale and Donald.

by an officer of the British mercantile 
fleet, who for eorpe tliye past has been 
serving on a transport.

This officer was at one of the points 
of concentration just prior to the

forced him to retire.
A member of the order oi Masons, the 

f Opérai, which is to be held, at 2 90 on 
Monday afternoon from the resilience. 
Hillside avenue, will be under the aus- 

, , , . . fptces of that body. Mr. Grant' was also
launching of «lie llr.t landing party on „ „dll K.UoW». of the A.
the Gallipoli peninsula. In - the hhrbor " Ü. W , and of the Woodmen of the
there Were about 76 transports await- ! World 
ing orders ami many warship* were . Besides hi* widow, he Is survived by a 
coaling and taking on ammunition and]married daughter, Mrs Ruby Bin!, whose 
supplies In preparation for the opera'-! husband, A. H. Bird, has t>«en connected 
lions. The great «ujuaxlfon of troop-jb’r *iw* r*pt twelve years with the C. P, 
*hips and inen-of-war moved to another : cua8t ■ervice. «- . ■?-
btise nearer the scene of operations^ ------1 "" • . ~__________
and at. » sped flgd-time 4M ~a**a ult* [ OBITUARY RECORD Icommenced.

The liattleships *too«l off and Als- 
« harge«l their broadsides, an«t small i
wîmttTtpw. a Ifttlç ctnsefln, Were Mart-| The funeral of the late Peter Eisher, 
ln* “Lout with gn at «peed .and hurl-j which lock piece y, «ti r<1ay *f. 
^n«ton«ofinptiil at the hart» wire cn- ternoon from the Randa funeral f‘--i,V.!^v
-Vnder thl. terrific cannonade the , ,a«e<l man's friend,, a very'' lar*e 

st. amship River t lyre was rim ashore. pWprtlon U-Ing membara of the Older 
and then ns If by magic her decks be- „f Ragles. The servir,-» were ,on- 
catne alive with soldiers Barge* were ducted by Rev J B Warnlckpr under 
strung together and on these the brave the auspices of the Longshoremen's
troops rushed towards the shore The futon and Aerie No. 12. Fraternal
Turks mowed the advancing party Order of Ragles Among the notai Irl- 
down without merry. But the Aus hutes was a hi* atn-hor from the 
tralian. New Zealand and old country Longshoreman's Fnton: a wreath from 
tnssis, wep- undismayed and tnto the A,el- Ko. 12, Fraternal Ordei of
hell of fire new- men rushed. Hundreds Ragles; a wreath from the Trades and
landed and acroap the bearh and up the l-abor Union, nnd a wreath from 
steep and uneven clllfs to the entangle- friends at the Strand hotel. The pnll- 
ments the brave boys advanred After hearers were T Leslie E A Moore, 
a terrible t«tlle. In which their losses J llcyueen (longshoremen s, Union) 
were vety heavy, the British planted and A O. Jaiqu,s. s Johnson ami 
their dag and were Armly established Janies Lassen (Fraternal Order of 
to pursue their attack on- the Turkish Eagles), 
fortification* j _____

During the naval operation* agaln*t, The funeral of the late William Mae- 
the peninsula, a» ha» been already tol«I: lus Vheesman, death oc« ,,n«-l
in pr«.*»* dispatches, the allies lost *ev-(last Wednesday at the family re»|i--------
eral whips and others were seriouslyfdem-e, 1122 North Park street took 
damaged < >n«- «.r the battleship» was place this aftelmoon .«« 2 i,„ M from
twite strut k by mlney One struck her, the Sands Funeral - hapel Rev bZ.
In the bows and made a great gap. | G. Miller conducted the serv.cetr, whtch 
The signal was given from the bridge w«w attended by *. r. * «,f fri# n )s 
to close the watertight door*. In csp. dally from the B. C. Electric cruel 
carrying out thIs operation 46 blue- iwin.v, with which «h1 late Mr. Ch«eo 
Jacfcets sacrificed their Ifve*. As soon, man was associated f.-r more tifiin 
a* the order Was given It was exe- j eighteen years. The puM-bearers were: 
cuted If there had been a pause until -J A tfcI>eod. A. Baird. T. Barr. W. 
these men hs«l reached other compart- (\ P< ttlgrew, T. Grlbble, A. W piovv- 
rmnt* and *0 been safe. It might have man. The hymn* sung were "Abide 
caUMd the lost of the ship By their With Me" and "Ijead Kindly Light." 
devotion to duty they shut themselves j The late Mr. The-«man wa* 73. nnd 
up In a death-trap an<l the rising 1 as l*irn .and educated at Dover, Kent, 
waters snuffed out their brave live*. | When twenty-one years of age he left 

The warship wa* found to be In need • he old ccuntry and settled iH Boston,
«»f Immediate ix-palrs. The nearest Ma*»., living ther^ for some year*. 
dryd«*J< that would aec«»mmodate her When he came west first he settled at 
wa* «On miles away. If the ship steam- ! Puyallup valley, state -of Washington, 
cfl ahea«l there was a gryat 11k« lihood W'-rking euc«*es*fqlly for upward* of 
that the increase«l water pressure fifteen y< arw at hop-growing. It is 
against the hulkliead* would cause twenty-eight year* »in«‘e he came to 
them to give w'ay. resulting in the loss Victoria. Beside* l^js widow he Is sur- 
of the vessel. The long voyage was ! vlved by one daughter. Miss Etliel 
unilertaken with the ship steaming <’h««^tman, of this city, an«l two sens, 
stem first. This wa* probably the first Stephen, with the Medical corp* now at 
►evasion In the hist «try of naval war- j the front, and William, of Flat Creek, 
fare where a ship wa* so navlgntvd; Alberta.
for so great a distance .She arrived ------------- --------------- :----- *U
at her destination safely and has been 
repaired, as a matter of fact outspeed- 
Ihg a steam collier that was traveling 
between the same porte.

Brennan Casa. — Further evidence 
was heard In th«j Brennan stabbing 

“" raw thl* morning and a further re- 
Thursday. September 23rd. in the ball-: Ut fjaBirday m-xt when Addi-
room at the Einpreas hqtel at 8 pin. son |njnr^ man. Is expected to be 
«tien a fun report of the wee* «worn- OU( ,,f h«>*pitai. ’ 
pushed to date win be rendered, »ndi

association with the college there.
A *econd « xpresslon 9Ï appreciation 

of his labors* ns teacher and organiser 
wa* given oh the eye of his resigna
tion. Thl* was fr«>m ex-i>upll* «*f 1W3- 
96 of Ft. Patrl«?k'* Hall schools, who 
made the presentation at Mt Ft. 

rFranct» Monastf^ry Just "before Brother 
Ryan left for Vic tori a. The testimony, 
coming from men now prominent In 
the business life of the dty. was much 
appreciated, needle** to say.

The Christian Brother* bavé entered 
on their work here with, pleasure, and

discussion of future activities In 
vlted. All member* and friend» are| 
earnestly asked to give their presence 
and rapport on the occasion. The na
tion Is «till at a great crisis the officers 
pointed out. and there must be no va
cant p|a«*e In any rank of service. All 
must wake, watch and "carry on."

Strathcona Trust.—-The trustee» of 
the Strathcona Trust met this nam
ing to receive the inspectors' report» 
on work done In the past term, ' At 
the chise a resolution was adopted to 
withhold information concerning the 
proceedings till an official report hae 
been prepared, so that it is ImpoHsiblo 
to give the name* of the local In
structors rrtwntkmed with commenda
tion.

GIFT OF MACHINE GUN
Clover Leaf League Receives Acknowl

edgment From Ottawa of Donation 
for 2nd C. M.J\.

The following letter ha* been 
ceLved by E. Croft, honorary secretary 
of the CloVer Leaf league « " this city, 
from James A. Lougheed, acting min
ister of mllljUu, under «late of Aug. 24t

"I beg to acknowledge and thank you 
for your letter of the 19th Instant, ad
dressed to General Hughes, enclosing 
cheque for $62*.60 towards the pur
chase of a machine gun for the 2nd < *. 
M. R, now in England.

'We %»vg already reeel ved- contri
butions for gift guns for the 2nd C. M. 
R , and your contribution shall be ap
plied with the other» In A he purchase* 
-f a machine gun. Upon <1< !i\ -tv of 

th.- l'ins w ni- h the gO»cn»Wenl h.ts 
ordered to provide the mj^ny gifts the 
public are making. <>ne fwlM be pur
chas'd and forwarded a* the Joint gift 
of tin (Mover la af league and others 
to the 2nd V. M. R. overseas.

‘Please convey to your subscribers 
the sincere appreciation of the gov
ernment for. this generous and patriotic 
donation."

Thinking of Suits
That Will Be Worn

•Among a group of well dressed m« n 
you see a diversity of styles In suit* 
and fop coats almost as distinctive as 
the difference In facial form.

The rarest thing In the .world is to 
see two men who look exactly alike. 
And In dFess the good clothier and 
tailor mo varies hi* choie» of pattern 
and style that each- of his customers 
can secure a certain exclusiveness— 
am! not meet his own suit on th«» street.

The average maa likea eometiMag 
fKjual to the best and better than the

The present e« neon's style* In men's 
suits show the perfecting of the artis
tic lines in the neat and seml-form- 
flttlng coat, a style which has been de
veloping for «o-verni season*.

To make a coat for an athletic, fijure 
of average proportions is a compara
tively easy tusk for a designer. His 
skill and class arc shown when, he can 
make clothes for men who call them
selves hard to fit.

So cleverly has thl* been worked out 
by the Semi-ready physique type sya- 
tem that ,jtne can get a better fit in 
Semi-ready to-day than In made-to- 
measure.

In the booklet published this season, 
“As Worn by Him," Htyle No. SOI Is a 
novelty in the new English sack coaL

with wide, soft roll lapels, round cor
ners Jmd patch pockets This a modi
fication of "the Marlin," which was thè 
most popular style last season.

Another style among the thirty de
signs shown In the book Is a thr«e- 
buttee Sack .-u more coneerrpthM Hnèeu 
wW» E-iunt comer hqsFir, while a thlm 
popular style has soft roll lapels, pot 
quite so wide as "the Marlin."'

Two very neat styles for stout men 
are shown In plates Nos. 313 and 314.

Norfolk Jackets are well represented 
In variable form in the book^while 
dress suits and dinh«-r Jacket» are 
shown In new designs. $

F|»eclal Order, tailoring, wherein 
Btiitn are made to m* usure In four day* 
and a perfect fit. Is assured, Is an Im
portant factor in the Semi-ready 
tailoring.

A large fashion portfolio, showing 
most of the new design», offers an easy • 
method of selection. The measuring 
chart permits a perfect physical 
photograph of the customer to go to 
the cutter's tables.

Mearns A Fuller, at the corner of 
View and Douglas Streets, are showing 
the newest and latest modela In Ekml- 
r« ady tailoring.

)
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RESPONSIBILITY
The wife ha* an much responsibility «» ihe husband, as It Is the money 
saveo. not earned, that counts. The wife that orders from us Is eier- 
c s ng great rare, as our coal give* the greatest value-for the money;

LUMP, 17.00 Per Ton. DELIVERED. NUT, «6.00 Per Ton 

ef ---------------

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmu|r.) Ltd.,

1232 Government Street.
.Wellington Coals.

Phone 83

THE TRUE VALUE
of Trust Companies Is shown by the humher of Estates placed In 
their hands by successful business men. who wish to enjoy life and 

« be relieved from business worries—the wise man everywhere Is con
sidering this course. Consult us.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE,' ETC.

Victoria Branch, - - 616 View Street.
A. J. KERR, MANAGER
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CHANGES WILL BRING 
STRENGTH TO RUSSIA

News New Cabinet is Being 
Constructed at Petrograd 

Interests London

London, jHept. 11.—The reconstruction 
of the Russian cabinet, violent artil
lery lighting on the western front, with
theprobabUI.y ,.f an early offensive' ,ton, wm Jlv,deil 
by the allies, and mdivatjons that the imnt and jage.
Austrians are hard pressed In. the 
Tr^ntino bulke<l largest in tlie , war

n»h"of"m™ to the .culura more thah 
1 iUne Indications that Bulgaria at last ,.ve»r heforv
is about to enter the war, while the ,... , , , , , , , .
Teutonic-American erl.l, .till furnish- ,he ,7 L" f."
rd food for much conjecture. 1 rttn
..... uatIon. All the I»ndun newspapers
Intimations that Uermnn Influences]believe that Ambassador DumIVh will

empires is expected, probably In an 
tempt to force through a relief expedi
tion to’Turkey. 
r Little news has come from the -Dar

danelles except from Turkish sources, 
which as usual, make claims of defeats 
for the allies. Ftqm the allies on 
Oallipqli peninsula few words have 
come, The lists issued yesterday, stall 
ing that more than 1,600 British offi
cers nad suffered there during the two 
weeks ending on August 30/ aroused 
fdOntton to a keener realization of the 
difficulties attendant upon the enter
prise, but It seemed only to harden the 
resolution to push the task through at 
whatever cost. >

The saine effect has been seen in the 
result of the t'ece.nt. Zeppelin raids. 
I»ndon was not frightened. Its emo- 

between am use- 
Recruiting always In- 

r^ases. at-. - i Zeppèlln raid and*the 
recent attacks have stimulated the

“■I HAVE PAIR HEAVY 
I TOLL, SAYS BALFOUR

Germany's Submarine Qam- 
.. paign Has Been Failure; 

First Lord's Letter

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

STOCKS
k-J AND BONDS

. 104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

I nilght have had a hand In the removal j 1 ordered by his government to l***\e

Perpetual Motion
i, «olved when money I, placed el IN
TEREST and kept there. INTEREST 
work»—Week Osye—Sundsys—Holidays. 
It’» a wonderful thing to watch. START 
SAVING and watch it work—for you.

Tour Savinga aubjeot to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3,079.324.70 
Total A easts l................................. $7,100.540.11

The Cempany ie authorized under ite Act of Incorporation to Receive l 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 5*

Office Hours: 9 a.hi. to 6 p.m. -

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
616 View Street. R. W PERRY. Manager.

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

WILL ADD MILLION MEN 
TO THE FRENCH FORCES

” Mi'll. SPWr'U.I-A Bill proposing th~
recruiting of natives ->f French colonies 
and protectorates will be Introduced 
when the chamber -f deputies con
venes This will add a million men to 
the French forces. •

BRIG.-GEN: CURRIE, C. B. 
HONORED BY FRANCE

W$ Oilivtr lmm,di«t*ly — A.ywhtr.

Ph°°der,0,;r 0r' 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1312 Douglas SL Open tlU I» p ,

Lombmv —Sept. 11. - President 
Poincare, of France, has conferred 
The Légion of Honor upon Briga
dier-General Arthur W. Currie. 
C B.. CfKhimandlng the Second In
fantry Brigade of the First Cana
dian Contingent, in recognition .»f 
•distinguished service during the 
campaign.

Li'-ur CotoM] James Henry 
Mitchell, .f the Third Canadian 
Fbdd Artillery Brlgad receive*, 
the “Croix d’Ufflcier" of the Legion 
of Honor. •

.f .lr,,n.l Luku Ni;-h"|,,s fnm, supreme Washington, hut Germany's evasions. 
* ottmiun-l ... <!- I.ussiun for. es were ll(s. M f„uh wilh ,h. United Htaten 
i>ehe\ed to have been set at rest by 
the news from Petrograd that the exar 
is really reorganizing the Country -It 
long has been considered that M 
Goremykin was Influenced more or less 
by the German clique which has been 
notably potent with the bureaucrat!' 
element The removal of him and his 
political allies from power was taken 
by London to indicate that the czar 
•»nd Duma, han«l-in-hand,’ are casting 
aside bureaucratic influence and are 
prepared to wrestle with the situation 
without consulting the court party or' 
the nobility. The changa#i--were inter- 

. preted as Indicating that the exar 
I has .displayed great force of character, 
j and the butlook for an increase tn the 
vffecttvenéas of the RusstanT govern
ment and the Russian army was cotv 
si.tered immeasurably brighter

R-rlin's faillir-- to., claim important 
gains against the Russian armies 
within the last few days was taken to 
indicate that thè plans formed by the 
czar and his staff Ur the campaign 
have proved effective. It was not be- 
il A-d, the Germans reasonably can 
h *1"' to penetrate much farther Into 
Russia d^efore « inter, owing partly to 
the autumn rains, now at the full.
Russian troops always have been good

in relation to the sinking of the 
Arabic, generally arc expected to cause 
;ui oj*en break.

BERNSTORFF RID NOT 
CONSIDER HIM SAFE

That Was Ambassador's Rea
son for Not Using Archi

bald as Messenger

New York. Sept. 11.—Count Von 
HernstorfT. the German-^ ambassador, 
emphatically denied to-day that he had 
used or attertipted to use James F. J. 
Archibald, the American messenger of 
Dr. Const ant In Dumbo, Austro-11 un 
gnrlan ambuS^ador. as a message* 
1 fearer to Berlin 

“In view of the repeated assertions 
by Severn! new-*|»ai*ers - that F sent mes 
sages to my gôvernrhAnt by Mr Archl-

London. Sept. 11— For the secènd 
time Rt. Hun A., J. Balfour, first lord 
of the admiralty, has written and al
lowed to be p,ubllsfcei!,,u letter In an
swer to inquiries from a correspondent 
in which -hé deàls at length with the 

Submarine warfare and the ^Gerinan- 
A me riva n controversy.

The letter has been given out by the 
official press bureau. In it the first 
lord of the admiralty reiteats his asser
tion that the German submarine men
ace is being.effectively met by Britain: 
and that proportionately little dama'ge 
has lieen Inflicted ufion the British 
menhi^nt'marine. Mr Balfour writes:

“It may Interest you to know that, 
while losses inflicted . upon (it^nitn 
submarines have been formidable, the 
British mercantile tonnage Is at the! 
present moment greater than when !
the war began It Is true that by the! ----------
jucthod of warfare many Inoffensive !
iwreoiu, wnmkn «11.1. hudren u« wen a» Other Issues Do Slightly Better

I men of both of neutral and belligerent 
| countries, have been robbed or killed, 
but it is not only the l.nron-ent who 
suffered The-criih|nuis also paid a 
heavy toil.

“Some who have been, rewuei^are 
prisoners of War. but from the vefry „ . . , , ...nature „r tM submarine. it mu* often) "lr’ s pr * n,e4 * ................. ..
happen that they-drag the crew» ’with : •';’’•••«"<.. •«•""•ranr, an.l tlnl.h.-d with 
them to destruction. - Those who send ' weakening motive» generally outbalance 
them forth on their unhonored mission'!,y strength The best example of jt- 
w.ilt for th«?ir return in vain. Herein tached inquiry was Coronation Gold, that 

explanation of the amazing 
change that has overcome the diplo-

CORONATION COED UR 
TO OVER EIGHT CENTS

- To-day; Lucky Jim 
Holds Down

LATER DEALINGS SAW 
REACTIONARY TREND

In*

issue making a new hlgu at i*'\. wlph 
still no offers: Slight betterment per
tained to Standard Lead. Granby and 
one or two minor Issues. Lucky Jim per
sisted In jtuftness and it' has been fairly

really cornea, a new advance of the 
Russian steam-roller Is looked for.

The Balkans.
°ut of the tangle In the Balkans 

sevrai new facts stand forth. Austria 
has Iosed the Roumanian border This 
is believed to W in preparation for ac
tion there,

Bulgaria, private dispatches from , 
Sofla say. i* .making arrangements for j 
UNi vHMstloi in amtrai oinnui*ra~nf i 
her own c mauls of passport» required. 
This is i»k«m to- fmiieate- that Radon | 
layoff at last has decided to cast Iff 
BulgaftaV lot with the entente powers i 
and that a.n attack front th* Teutonic

wish to state, that I never "gave 
Archibald a single 'paper or anything 
else.

did not attempt to*use Mr. Archl 
bald as a messenger chiefly liecause I 
lid' not think him safe, and he certain
ly did not prove safe.”

London, Sept. 11. — Ambassador Durn- 
l>a and his successor will receive safe 
ondtti r tbrougtt British waters, it was 

stated 'here tourilay.
The authorities can see nothing to 

gain fn>m taking the retiring ambassa
dor from the ship and Interning him. 
The disposition is to facilitate the mat
ter as much as |s>sslbje

math ulUkude of Germany toward the 
Friited "States. - - 

“Men asked themselves wfiy the slnk-
î11,^ , \iith a loss of (apparent the lust day or so that eretwhllu
i.iw men. women and . children wag supporter» of this stock are not ren. hlng 
u« i. iuuetl lluoüghout -Germany with a -ut f<»r Hharns Outside advices for Vo* 
shout of triumph, while the sinking of j session were not conducive to higher 
the Arabic was accepted with inelait?] lcyels and local factors.remained unini* 
choly alienee,' : ; t tant

• i- it because m tin Intervening nm. A*k»d
$ norths, the -United HtaUm 4vaa be<«$me Rlu-;kl.h;,d, Syn.llvut.» ................ IJlOfl
eUongar-.aiut, Germany wewk^r- t- ,, . i ! . .g.-Jifta-

Shorts Covered in S6me 
stance:, but Weak ess 

Provoked

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co 1
New York. 8 *pt. tl.—t'«.nsidering ths 

character of re«*^nt developments, the 
slock list gaVe a rather ^ ■ I a- Hint, but 
In the later dealings a reactionary tend
ency developed Rev.-ht Operation» In
specialties failed' to attract .much of a 
following, and ev**n the . -impressive 
strength of the rafia was not attended by 
much of a response, though In many In
stances shorty, were badly frightened, and 

consequence thereof the short ac-

i *a>t. "Cons, i 
('or«mutton Gold

Int CwFa Cok< 
Lucky Jim Zinc 
Portland Cnu.il 
Rambler carib*)! 
Red Cliff 
Standard le-ad

dlocan Star 
Stewart Land ..........

T ■ ■ . 1 ’
Unlisted,

m i

ni» w

iNM-ause Lite attitude of the American 
president has xaried, because the «rgu- 
mentn of his secretary of state have 

onie more ipersuasive, l*ecatiM«* Ger
man opinion at lust revolted against 
the lawless cruelty?

"No reason Is to he found elsewhere 
than in the fact that the authors of the 
submarine policy have had time to 
measure the. effects of their deeds—J-Hnowstflÿnii 
wM.h are merely .. rîmes in May ,md v'i’"1 M.. A D. ... 
in September they! are seen t<g be| ’‘ “*~B|
blunders ”

The first lord of the admiralty con
tends that the policy signalised by the
famous,preamble to the German navy f American Marconi ...
.lull In llfdO was IwiAed u|M>n the ealeu- '‘ 'snadlan Murt oni ....
latlon that çt powerful fl.o-t. even : <,,af','*r Cr,‘“k............
though numerically Inferior to the Rri-^ ,nv**tnw*rt ••
tish.* nevertheless would render the Vuri[*IuX Tunnel* .......
Iatl,r Impotent. »l,„* Brltl.h gov-1 “°?‘
,rnni*"t. In II,.. opinion of the Herman ‘ UI*'r* Uou"
admlrnlty. would dur¥"*to risk a , on- 
flirt which, however eucceaafui, might 
leave them In, the end with naval forcée 
Inferior to those of some thin! power 

■*^,*,<* <_*etTTian Hullurs are gallant 
Mr Balfour In another pas

sage in his long letter, “and gallant 
men dislike l»elng put on a coward's 
Job They know well enough that’ In 
the old days, which we are pleased to 
regard ns less humane than our own, 
there was not a privateer's man hut 
would have thought himself disgraced 
had he sent to the bottom defenceless, 
unresisting merchantmen with 
imr..I. «boardi and *t can ha\
no agreeable reflection that the first !mand in^the near future was In prosp

S2S
89 00

SEE I f|A
— NUFF SAID -

K, READ AND ACT —, 1WINDOWS LvU

Boys’ School 
Boots, at.. $1.95

Ladies’ Fine Boots at

$1.95 to $3.95
Men’s Specials From-

$1.95 to $3.45
^^COME^ANDSEEFORJTOURSELVES^j

JAMES MAYNARD
649 Yates St. Phone 1232 649 Yates St.

notable performance of the German 
fleet should resemble piracy rather than 
privateering

"We may assume, therefore, that 
nothing but hope» of a decisive succès.» 
would have Indm-ed the German minis
ters to inflict this new stain upon- the 
honor rtf their country. Yet, the de
cisive success has not been attained, 
and If drag not sv.-m |n sight "

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. U., Winnipeg wheat 
fujuie» opened | lower to ( higher. ooU.

lower lo 4 higher, harley I higher for
■lober, and flax | higher for Oetober 

The advance at Friday was continued In 
the early hours. Shorts covered 
and prices advanced .In sympathy 
American markets. When the order, 
were filled, however, prices de, lined ,,, 
linekly as they advanced, ultimately 

cloning 24 under high f„r i>.)nb,.r tu( , 
over previous close Dts emte r , I a
over and Slay | over Friday a el,.»., but 
-I under high of the morning In the cash 
department there was a go,,,! all round 
Inquiry for all the grains for spot wheat 
The premiums were not «„ high, but for 
U. and I. or future ‘delivery they were 
about the same on Friday There 
were six hundeai,.ars In sight Saturday 
for Inape,'tlon. The weather map shows 
rain at only two places In the west 
h roet. however, has been recorded in the 
northern parts of the three provinces 
The forecast for all the west |. fine to- 
day and on Sunday.

BIG ADVANCE SCORED
IN WHEAT PIT TO-DAY

(By F. W. Stevenson Co.) 
Chicago, Sept. 11.—Unsettled weather 

and a strong cash situation were respo.n 
sible for the strength and big advance In 
wheat. The market » as a nervous a,f 
fair, with the local eb-ment~flghting th< 
upturn. ,but each time t hey at tempt t-d tt 
cover they found little offered. Kastern 
exportera claimed that there was 

_|| ! noticeable Improvement In the demand 
, e l>e.*n I ^or Wheat, and intimated that a better d*‘ 
ho nrx|lm»"<1 irt/'

Harvest condition* in the northwest* have 
lawn Ideal, and the demand ■ for both 
wheat and flour is heavy. , Indications 
point to an Improvement In quality. Out
side markets were strong, with a good 
export Inquiry at Winnipeg. Receipt* 
must Increase and a larger stock be ac
cumulate.! for bears to make headway.

Wheat had a go<Hl upturn and prevented 
the further break In corn, which ordin
arily might have occurred. Western ad
vices say that ‘farmers arc selling freely, 
but shipments are not coming .to this 
market as bids hre out of line with in
dustries elsewhere.

Wheat-

Wheat— Open. Close.
'-I
«4May .........

Oats—
Oct ........... ...... .............. 26| •**.

Barley- 
SepL .........

...... .............. SD

Oct................
Flax-

Oct..............
Nov..............
lie.*. ...........

Winnipeg
No. t Nor.,

cash pricesf No. l Nor., M; 
91*; No, 3*Nor , 63*. No 1 re-

M.AT *........* -
Sept.......................
I»ec. ....................
May .............
U«U-‘

Sept............ ......

May ....................
Fork—
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Oct...............4.

Lard-
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Sept.................... .
Oct. .............
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94W 94 
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36* W| 364 3«1
391 39* 384 381

12.10
12.17 12 30 18.17 12.30

8 •«
8.i)2 8.10- 8 M 602

,:.r 8 6.6
7.92 8« 792 Lier

rmmT^wrrfi—largely 1 
political prosp. .-t so 
tism is exercised

■«Tfpv.,» With-
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35* 114
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Alaska G$»ld
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M
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-M . K & T
NaL Lead ............
N Y. r ..................
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Reading ................................  iwj
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NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 
(By F. W. Ibvfnxnn * Co. I
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GERMAN FORCE ON
SERBIAN FRONTIER

London. Sect, 11.-A larg* Orman 
unntlngfnt has arrived at the Serbian 
frontier, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph..company dispatch received 
here to-day from Budapest.

■ ,

BANK OF MONTREAL

...  - o nn. i re
Jet ted seed*. 88*; No. 2 rejected seeds 86* 
No. 1 lough. 88; No. 2 tough. 81 

Oata-No 2 C- W . 18*; No. 3 c W 36* 
extra 1 toed, 86; No. 1 feed, 36; No. 2 feed!

Barley—No. 4. 5o*; rejected, 47; feed 42 
rtag-No. 1 N. C. W., 141*; No. 2 C. W ,

% % %'
METAL market.

New York, Sept. II.-Copper was'dull 
and practically nominal ; èlectrolytle J18 
Iron unchanged.

BOARD OF

ESTABLISHED 1617

DIRECTORS :
N V. MUEOiTH. Ih tort at.

K. B. Aa»w. b» L >. Crmiy*, !$»
Sir Wibaa ■..ball, lea. ls*t- Hscbay.
Sir TW Sb»eeUera.E.CV.O. C. I Iss», U 
A liianrta, |k C. B. Gaia, la
H. E. Brsaaeel, leg. L ists Aga, lea
Wa. McMaster, b,
Mr FrUwkk Ws^-TsHw, LU>..fcsw»lMM>,.r.
Capital Paid np . $18,000,000.
Real - . . 18,000,000.
Undivided Profita - 1,252,864.
Total Aaaota iAy.il. I»1S) 280482.678.

Cereet Rate» of laicngt -
are allowed on depoeila In the Savings 
Department of the Bank of Montre». 
Deposita of ft. and upward* are received 
on Savings Accounts. X

C. SWEENY,
3apLefBriti.il Calm

VANCOUVER.
A. MONTIZAMBERT,

VICTORIA.
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WEILER’S DAILY 
STORE NEWS
....... i ■

Attractive^ Souvenirs
for Summer 

Visitors
Don’t leave Victoria- without "seeing our display 

of beautiful Devonshire Ware from tire Royal Aller 
Vale Potteries. Many pieces are useful as well as 
ornamental, and have the added charm of being de- 
Irghtfully quaint. Each piece is inscribed with a 
motto or proverb, and almost every one bears a dif
ferent impress.

The ware is a rich brown, overlaid with cream, 
and embellished with a singular decoration in colors. 
You II find a choiee selection of Tea Pots, Sugar 
Bowls, Plates, Ash and Pin Trays, Mugs, Tobacco 

•fare, ^Mustard Puts, Vases, f'andJesticks and many other interesting pieces, 
which make delightful souvenirs. Cash Prices up* from 25Ç.

-Assembling Pipe at the Shaft Head-

Matchless 
Array of China 
Gift Pieces
If It is bigger, finer, more 
varied than ever before.

The collection wasn't 
bought in a lump, but each 
piece chosen critically for 
Deauty of design, harmom-
out coloring or effective combinations, 
fij Individuality marks the gathering. 
Here you wiH find “ something difler- 
ent.”
CJ We cannot urge too strongly an early 
selection, as it is not posable for us to 
duplicate any of the pieces imported 
from Europe, t

Artistic Home 
Decoration

Requires most careful judg- 
4ment. The effectiveness of 
your Curtains and Draper
ies depends not oh what you 
pay, but on the wisdom of 
your choice. Many beauti
ful and charming effects can 
lie secured with inexpensive 
materials if used with taste. 
Among our lightweight Cur
tain and Drapery fabrics we 
strongly recommend * the 
Himdour fabrics, which will’ 
wash and always remain 
fresh and retain their silky 
appearance. Gome and see 
them. A wide range of de
signs and colorings awaits, 
your choice. Cash ‘prices 
i$5C to $2.30 per yard.

Plates and 
P/acques in Pat- 
- riotic Designs

Have you seen our splendid assortment 
of Plates and Placques in a rich yellow wage, 
with picturi's of Lord Kitchener, Êarl Roberts 
and Sir John French 1 When you see them, 
you’ll surely want one.

CASH PRICES
Plates, each ......................................... ...............54<t
Placques, each........................................,.........45<#
Ash Trays, each........................................... 32Ç

Much Worth at 
Little Cost

You’ll easily understand the reason Sea
ttle, great popularity of our charming Sea 
Crass Furniture when you look at it and real
ize the great amount of comfort it. gives for 
such a small cost. Many attractive new de
signs await your selection. The extra close 
weave and strong frames make it very dur
able. Upholstered with gav chintz or cre
tonne, Sea Crass Chairs make a charming ad
dition to any room.

CASH PRICES
Chairs, $4.50 to..........................  $7.20
Tables, $-1.95 to.............................................. $6.75
Settees, $8.55 and ..................  $9.00
Flower Stands, $2.95 to........................   .$5.85
Ann Chairs, upholstered in cretonne, $7.65

and ...........................     $8.10
Rockers, upholstered in cretonne, $8.10 

and ...............................  $9.00

Matting Makes 
a Cheap 
Carpet

Have ypu seen our new Mattings 1 Good 
quality pliable Straw Matting, with Damask 
designs, in several pretty colorings, useful for 
bedroom floors or surrounds for carpets. 
Easy to cfêau; does not show the dust. Cash 
price, per yard 27<.

You
1M4*
Better
lUMler'i

The above picture «hows the character of the pip*- used in the Northwest 
•ewer tunnels, now rapidly approaching completion.

EXCELLENT PROGRESS 
WITH TRUNK SEWER

! Rev iew of Work in Past Two 
Years on Northwest Sewer; 

Some Details

Th.- «rrompeejrine view» of the itorih- 
west newer tunnels, while all phvt.#- 

i t - <i .n hi.! an ind thi Bui 
| i tunnel, give an * x< « at ..!• a' of

m
jth. steps taken to low. .* th- pi, into* 
j ihe - excavation . prepared tor It. Tfc 
I completion of the boring op ration* 
(will be shortly announced, the tunnels 
j having all ■ been pierced now T'

I? dimmsu n - of thr trmr.r ; - will Ur

I
 appreciated, in Cf-nparkum with- the 
Awtk fwut uf-uJm -fwtasH--.M 'WN»rkm*m 
folding up in one <,f the pictures.

Th« tunnel w#*rk ha« km tn hand 
-:nce October l. 1913, ?•«. that by the 
I j time the tunn> Is or# c ompleted and 

j the pipe ' laid thnughout, the actual 
i nstruction -w ill have <»# • unied about 
years, exclusive of the period

I two
which mast expire In-fore the <'onn«*e- 

jtion Is made In ohltr to give the In-

I
take for the Saanich sewerage at the 
boundary.

Th«* lateral system for thut muni* 
tipallly must be" provided by itself, 

land while a «ertaln amount vf survey 
ling ha» • I-eon #l 'tv-, the pr»-- -are of 

I other rdgmea has, delayed c* com
I i l« t ;.-n. Th. oi-j-i t <-f . Ini’ • vm« the 

11 - rk fr- Ml SiHtmniik* to Mot aula y
|point ha* been t-. hartdlthe sewerage 
I south of Selkirk prater this winter.
| • >■ win '•hertiv ».« i . v«. ... that
j th# Wh«!« ><f thi* •#'< t i.-n "f. the svhenv 
I w ill be c omplet d, and brought Into 
use.
) The gen# ml plan « f the work s#> far 

■ . • i - n. -I i' .. .-"iithw. - t t i.f.rth* .i*t 
with an arm t.t West Day from

Tk lfall ..............in led
| furth. r weWt fo provtÉh again ■

I
'* W# r.ic- I ;i hit-;. Ill with tin- . urn-nts, 
r.nd thereby- fouling that—Jhart-or. Ex 
tensive • xprriim-nts to this end

I
 made before any »le. Mon a,«# t#> the 
actual outfall was reached. particularly 
ns the new breakwater would set up 
fneh rond it Ions wrhi*h must be 
assured against in th.- construction1

I
 Nature has left a trench, probably 

of glacial origin, extending from the 
plateau of «'arc. r«>ad across- p- S- lkirk 

II water, through the western portion of

I
 Victoria West, to Macaulay plain, -and 
it is to drain that district that the sys
tem Is now being created. In ofrv 

. wonts It is to give to the western su- 
I burbs the same facilities which were 
supplied in the early ninjet,!» s to the 
centre of the city by the Cook street 

! ** U. r. u. uh outXaU at i iov< r point! mol
| i to th- • t-r.m district i-\ the ii.rrth- 

j east sew • r. outfalling ,.t Bold point.
| inst.illed imil.-r gr- ;.t difficulties • in 

1912. Shifting sand, which overlay 
! water courses underdraining the mon- 
I adnocks *»,f the Saanich plain, gave the 
engineers their problem three years 

I ago, while with the northwest sewer, 
j remarkably hard rock, which required 
I particularly powerful drills amTwpevlal 

J powder, have Involved problems t- be 
■ j surmounted tn the new work.

I
lMvided into two unequal portions L> 
the Gorge arm. the engineers have hud 
to make provision to carry the sewer- 
|age over th- chaude .rmT although ih.

|j ->rh*«Ti has not > • t V«# n construct# d.
! th- «o h# me will soon i«- sufficiently 
(advanced to allow this to be done..

Tlie. tanks in the ravine at f’tsilla 
Ir-strect have been ('«instructed for a con

siderable time, and with them the con
nection fr.im Selkirk water will tw 
made. The tanks'hare been necessary 
to provide pumping facilities for the 
difference between the high and low 
levels north of Selkirk vwtter.

N«.w that the tunnel work Is prac
tically finished, the gangs are being 
moved to th#1 section norUx-of Selkirk 
water, and a revised scale of wages 
for sewer work will go Into force. Any 
work done on tunnels, however, will be 
paid for at the scale established in 
February. -

The, progress which ha* been mode 
on the northwest sewer has necessarily 
n«»t been patent tç the average.citisen, 
for much of the work has be-*n under
ground. in fact, tvitlf thé exception of 

small section, the whole of the route 
under VTvV-ria West ha« been subter
ranean. Tli#- shafts' at vari«nt* pointa 
fisvp been the only remind.-m of the 
work which has been going forward 
below the lev« I of the earth. . A con
siderable part of the route through E«- 
qu 1 ma 1 hôw < vejr, was In open txca.va- 
tion, hut as It passed through a part

tunnel* above the pipe, and to make | _
replacvmtntt# aa they may become 1 mi fw H M M flf" Til 0^*0

VvUmAN ntruokoThe sewer is being financed out of 
the loan of $700,000 passed In 1913, of 
which $281,000 was set aside for this 
purpose . xclusively. and EsquUmUt * 
contribution under the by-law adopted 
for that district Is $43,000. Saanich's 
proportion has not been paid, because 
the .undertaking to provide connection 
at the boundary haa not jret been 
given, although the municipality has 
secured special legislation since the 
date of going Into the scheme, regu
lating the method of assessment.

The Saanich contribution is assessed, 
under the terms discussed in 1913, at 
14 3 per cent, of the tetàl cost, while 
Esqufmait pays 12.5 per cent, of the 

- -cost of-the section passing through the 
municipality. The latter district is 
naturally on account of its superior 
physical position for sewerage, able to 
get off with a much lighter burden.

Iluth the cjty engineer and the as
sistant engineer have good cause to be 
well satlsfi# <1 with what has been done. 
The cost of the portion constructed 
has worked out considerably under the 
estimate, and already several experi
enced sewerage engineers who have 
visited the works have congratulated 
the engineers' on what has been ac
complished so far.

OPERATION

FINE WEATHER AGAIN
Ideal September Weather Enjoyed 

After Heavy Downpour . ef 
Wednesday.

fine

;iL4Ue.. -. b*. -not - Ut*4a* ^SwoUeAu ..ut „Un\
populated, the progress was not m.irk 

<1 by much publld interest.
From the plans as approved by the

Indications are that 
weather will he general during the 
next few days,' and that a fair ■Sep
tember will succeed an unusually 
summery August. Tho heavy rain
of Wednesday afternoon effec
tually quenvh#>d most of the
forest fires In the district, and the 
air has been çjearer than for many 
weeks past aa a rysqlt of the- down
pour that swept across the lower part 
of the inland, Victoria within five min 
utes getting a precipitation of .17 Inch. 
This beats all records for the city for 
that I- ; :<! 1 r.‘\ed of in
terest to local engineer» in the pos
sible piohlems in sewer construction 
which it suggested

While rain fed »« <«.rrents> fn Vic
toria and across the whole of the

rection, of 8<<ike. heavy hall was re 
I-orted from some of the districts to
ward the northern end of the peninsula

- Rolling Pipe Into Position to Lower-

The concret* pipe for the tunnel» In prove»» of bring lowtr-d at the Bunny 
side tunnel.

consulting engineer, two years ago 
there has been some deviation, shorter 
r°ut« s being found for the tunnels, and 
provislo* has also becn for a
cert.-iln amount of surface water which 
will pass through the tunnels in an 

T^-n drain alongside the concrete

There was much criticism about the 
««i .concrete pipe for sewer pur- 

p..ses However. a contract ’ was 
awarded to M.w.re A Pc thick, who com
pleted their contract a considerable 
time ago, the pipe ..being stored since 
hat timy at• the Paradise street yards. 

The outfall at Macaulay point, how
ever, Is of ptecl, made at Thetis f'ove 
when the Purrard Engineering eom- 
t-.ui’. had the contract for the pressure 
pipe for the waterw irks.. .This! outfall 
w»s installed three months ago.

The sl*< of the pipe differs accord- 
in* t«. locatlqn from >7 Inches t.. * 
inch* s As n maximum, the lowest fig
ure Ih ing used between Selkirk water 
and the Saanich boundary. There are 
four dimension* of the pipe, increasing 
In a graduating scale to the outfall.

as*> «if fractures It win not be diflV 
ult to replace the pipe, as there is 
mple headway for men to work in the

and Malahat. The storm wii-1 acco 
panicd by thunder and lightning 
several places, but at all points w 
welcomed for bringing much needed 
relief from the continued drought 
which had -made conditions too favor
able for forest fires.

The prairie provinces have had 
dr«.p in .temperatures, frosts being re
ported from many northern points, 
Condith.ns further east, however, show 
remarkably high temperatures, Tore 
to recording S6 degrees Thursday. In 
New York the hottest weather for the 
time of year In thirty-two years was 
being experienced with 92 degrees.

Laying Pipe in the Tunnels
TXT

The pip* In position. A man is at work Inside rising the joints, which have 
the usual spigot and socket character.

HOW FAT FOLKS MAY 
BECOME THIN

By Elizabeth Thomas.
Perhaps you are smitl-nty becoming 

stout, or It may "be that you have been 
putting on weight for years, in either 
case the cause Is the same—lack of oxy
gen-carrying power of the blood. This 
trouble o« « urs in adults of both aext'S 
and nil Hg#*s. but ft may be overcome 
very easily and without any of the priva
tions that most people Imagine necessary 
to reduce their weight.

Snujlv go « i. your <1 uegist and get 
some oil of orih ne capsiïTe*. Take one 
after e*< h meal and one before going to 
bed. Weigh yourself so as to know Just 
Now fast .you are . losing weight. Won-* 
derful results have been accomplished by 
this Inexpensive recipe, but be sure to get 
the genuln#- oil Of ortie riff in capsule form. 
It la sold only In original sealed packages! 
Any largt* druggist cah supply you. or a 
large alee B#»\ wilj be sent on receipt of 
$UW. A«Mfi s* I». J. Little Drug Co., Box 
1240. Montreal. Can. ■

GYMNASIUM INSTRUCTOR.

Gaorga Ingladew Joins Staff «# Uni- 
varaity School; Was for Eight 

Yekrs in Navy.

Geoigc IngltHlew has taken up his 
residence’ as gymnasium Instructor at 
the University school. For the past 
two years Mr. Ingledew. who for eight 
years prior to that was in the Royal 
nkvy. has I wen gymnasium Instructor 
at the Collegiate school.

His thorough knowledge of'physical 
culture was appreciable by lmth the 
staT and the students at^he Collegiate 
scho«d, where his methods and the 
whole-hearte.1 manner In which he 
f.lded forward with any mox cm# nt de
signed to Improve the .Ife of the Insti
tution rnado him deservedly jgypular.

When he came to-*Victoria. Mr. In
gledew was attached to H. M. S 
Shearwater.

f

Tdla How She Was Saved 
by Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Logsnsport, Ind. —“My baby was 
ever a year old and I bloated till I waa 

a burden to myself. 
I suffered from fa- 
mile trouble so I 
could not stand .on 
my feet and I felt 
tike millions of 
needles were prick
ing me all over. At 
last my doctor told 
me that all that 
would save me was 
an operation, but 
this I refused. I 

told my husband to get me a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinlcham’s Vegetable Com
pound and I would try It before I would 
submit to any operation. He did so and 
I Improved right along. I am now doing 
all my work and feeling fine.

"I hope other suffering women will try 
your Compound. I will recommend it 
to all I know.’’ —Mrs. Daw el D. B. 
Davis, 110 Franklin St, Logans port, I nd.

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nial# which we publish are genuine, is it 
not fair to suppose that If Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
any other woman who is suffering in a 
like manner?

If you are 111 do not drag along until v 
an operation Is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E, Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound.

Write to Lydie E. Ptnhhnm 
Medicine Co., (confident lei) Lynn. 
Mesa. Your letter wil be Opened, 
reed end enowered by e woman 
end held in strict confidence.

CONDITION DE BLOCK 
PAVEMENT CONSIDERED

Necessity of Relaying Johnson 
Street is Urged; Rock Bay 

Bridge Span Delays

A subject which has brought out 
much comment of totr wan mentioned 
In struts c«»mmittœ%f the city coun
cil yesterday afternoon.

Alderman Fullerton asked whgt 
steps were being taken to replace t(ie 
wood block pavements which weW’“ *
worn out. He noticed that work was 
being done in the way of repairs on 
Broad street.

The engineer sâfd that the life of the 
Broad street paving had not yet run 
out. but it had in the case of Johnson 
wtreet ^Raving, which was beyond rr-‘ 
pair. He thought it might be desirable 
to consider with the property owners 
the replaçaient of the paving, and to 
lay asphalt in place of wood blocks, 

t would cost from $8,000 to $9,000 
less. He-favored wood btdrka in busi
ness streets, but with the municipal 
asphalt plant repairs could be more 

wily effected.
The aldermen, however, passed no 

resolution on the subject.
The matter was introduced In a 

statement fropi the city engineer re
commending doing repairs on pav«d 
streets from the hold-back funds of 
the paving contractors, still . negotia
tion with the liquidât rs, to the extent 
of from $2,000 to $3,000, before the 
rainy weather sets In. The recom
mendation was adopted, subject to tbs 
Hfiaftce committee finding the money.

The committee approved a recom
mendation - to complete the construe 
tion of the sidewalk on the east side * 
of Blanshard street between Pandora 
street and Courtenay streets, and'to 
close the by-law and assess the prop
erty abutting on the Improvement.
The epet of the work will be about 
$48u. Up to the present there has 
been spent O* this by law About 
$2,054.

The committee received a deputation 
from the, Trades and Labor council,. 
for whom A. 8. Well*- and John Day 
acted as spokesmen, to urge early con
struction of the Rock Bay bridge 
swing span, and the Continuation u? 
day labor on garbage collodion. In
stead of considering a reversion to
contract system. ----------------- . ,v

The mayor and several members ex-____-
plained that the dredging operation* - ' 
bad beep entirely responniblv for the 
delay, antf that the council Shad no in
tention of changing the garbage col
lection system. •

Aldermen Todd. Ok# II, arv McCand- 
ss spoke of the Inconvenience and 

loss of business to St re street mer
chants by the delay on the bridge, an 1 

resolution was adopted to endeavor 
to reduce the span required by the 
government frrom 70 feet to 60 f. et, and 
to make a start, on the day labor sys
tem, as soon as possible, with the span, 
for which money has been appro
priated.

The revised surfacing wotk on Pent- 
rton road will be proceeded with, 

the necessary petition having been 
signed by a majority of the property 
owners.

The city engineer’s recommend tlon 
itiiit the old market scales be secured 
and installed at the garbage wharf, 
Telegraph street, so that all garbage, 
may be weighed and a more accurate 
report of tho coat of the work secured, 

aa referred to the market and sani
tary committee*

JS’o man can do effective wArk If con
stipated—Rexall Orderlies are an ef
fective laxative. Sold only by D.. 11 
rampbeil. the Rexall Store. 10c.. 16c. 
A 60c. boxe* .
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THESE PRICES TELL
Of our policy eo far as prices are concerned, but our Aral thought la 

always for the quality and purity of the foods we offer.,

Dixi Auburn Butter, ft, lbs.
for................................... <1.00

Dixi Special Tea, I lbs. $1.00 
Dixi Milk Fed Chicken, lb. 30#
Dixi Sausages, per lb................ 25#
Tomatoes, local, large basket

for.....................   .15#
Cox's Gelatine, 3 packag e 25# 
Merton'e 1-lb. Tine Assorted

Jams, Î for ............  25?
Marmalade, l-lb. tins, 3 for 25# 
Butte» nut Bread, per loaf .. 5#

Quaker Fork and Beans, « tine
for............................................ 25#

Asparagus, large tins, usually 
60c, “61 Primero," to-day 25# 

California Table Raisiné, 2 lbs.
for .. ..  *5#

Tropic Table Rai.ine, usual 50o
box, to-day .............................25# .

Quaker Temeto Catsup, per bot
tle ...............,..................................2: •

Shirriff’e Table Jellies, 4 pack-

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Phoeee:

Grocery. M. SL S3

and Liquors.

t»i Hew •( QMiitr ew*

The Exchange
* TU FORT STRERT.
Visitors are Invited to see our col

lection el
INDIAN BASKETS 

At Low Prices.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs Grant, who Is 
leaving for England, we will sell at 
her residence. 506 GOVERNMENT ST.

TUESDAY 2 P.M.
All Her Almost New and Well-Kept

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD* 4 SONS - Auctioneer».

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Ws OoNvor SmWMoIt >«|wtww
Phone your order 

to 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
Hit Douglas flt Open till I» p. m.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort end satisfaction 
la the clothes we make. Why not 
uo one of them T ; ' ■

a H. REDMAN.
Tailor. <65 Tates flt.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT 

R. 6. C. CHAPTER 116

Duly Instructed by John Wilson. Esq..
Will "Wft Ilf PuhUu Amiliua—al„.hia. 
Residence, 136 ST. ANDREW’S ST.

% JAMES BAY, on

Tuesday, September 14
At 2 o'clock, the whole bf his well kept 

and nearly new

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

including

Drawing- Room—Plan*», by Marshall
A- Wendell, steel frame, walnut case, 
tj.hia IS a very line Instrument); Mah. 
Plano Stool, Mah. Centre Tables. Oak 
Centre Tables. Mah. Up. Chaim, 1 Up. 
Arm Chaim, Wicker Chairs. Columbia 
Gramophone and Records. Flower 
Ktand*. Plants. Jardinieres, Paper 
Rack. Libby's Cut Glass Vases, Black 
t -.ffee Set. Curate. Leopard Rug. Brass 
Doga and Fire Irons, Fire Basket, Coal 
Scuttle. Fire Screen. Encyclopaedia 
Americana. XXXHI vola, of Universal 
Anthology. Novels, Folding Card Ta
ble; Axmtnster Carpet, etc.

Oming Room—-Ex. Table. Oak Din
ers with leather seats. Arm Chairs, up; 
In leather. Singer1» Hand Sewing Ma
chine. Child's Chair. Butler's Tray, 
oak Stool. Silver « andlestlcks. El 
Boiler. El T«»aater. El. Iron. Et. Larnpe, 
Decantera Glassware. Dthnvr Service, 
ï Tea Sets, trust* Egg Stand. Cut
lery, Planta Jardinieres, Table Cloth, 
Carpet, etc.

Hall—Hall Rack. Child's Buggy. Hall 
Heat, Runner, Door Mat. Clothes 
Brushes, etc. Verandah Chaim and 
Blinds.

Kitchen—"Arcadian" Range. Cook
ing Vtenalla Cookery Books Kltcher 
Treasure. Chairs. Wringer. Clothes 
Baskets. Refrigerator. Brooms, Carpet 
Bweeper. Scales. Filter, about 15 doseo 
home-made Jai (this year's make), 
etc.

dollar—English Baby Buggy. Steps 
Wheelbarrow. 4 doseiT new Jam Jam. 
«arpentera' Tools, full set of VI ood 
Carving Tools, Buck Saw, El Light 
Bulbs, 2 Mowers. Hose. Garden Tools. 
Wire Netting, Children's Toys, Trunk, 
Coal, etc.

Bedrooms—Single and Double Solid 
Brtas redSteadS Top and Spring Mat- 
tr esses. *Oak Dressing -Tables and 
WaahsUtnde, Oak Chlffonleres. oak 
Chairs Toiletware. Iron and Brass 
Child's Cot. Kensington Rugs. Brus- 
eels Carpets. Rugs. Bentwood Chairs 
C»e Tables. Arm «’hairs. Fender. Fire 
Irons Screen, Child's Bath ami Chair, 
e >od Stair Carpet, a quantity of r ally 
good Household Linen, Qulhr Dl™"- 
kets Pillows, etc.— ... •

On view Moçday. Sept. 13th
Take the Beacon Hill car to flt. An

drew's St-, off Niagara St. 
then particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

The Imperial Oil Company. Limited, 
hereby gives nette» that it has. un# 
Hevti-ih 7 of the said Act deposited with 
the Minister of Public Work* at Ottawa 
and In the office of the District Regis
trar of the l-and Registry District of 
Esquimau at Victoria. B <?.. a descrip
tion "f the site and the phms of tlw 
wharf proposed tu be built In the en 
trence to Victoria Harbor at McLoughltn 
Point In front of Lets I and 2 of flection 
11. Block 3, View field Farm. Esquimau 
District ..

i -.........‘Mj—: -1* ,,,plrt~
•tl'tfh" of* one •month- from the date errtw 
first publication of this notice, the Im
perial OH Company. Limited, will, under 
Section 7 of the said Act. apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at his office In 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
said site and plans and for leave lo con
struct the said wharf

Dated at Vancouver. B. C . thlr 10th day 
of September. 1615.
TIffc IMPERIAL OIL COMtMNjY. LTD

SECTIONAL 
GARAGES

Exact as cut delivered and 
erected anywhere In city com
plete for ................... ............#60

Easy terms If desired.
Feet tonal Chicken Houses, from

only .................................. ...$6.00
Dog Kennels. Rabbit Hutches, 

rte. Come and compere our 
velues.

W. MARLOW
ioeo i6ert **. »t cook st.

PLANT FOB SALE
Th- forporotfon of th- City of Vio

lon». B C . h.vo » lorg* quantity of 
Contractors' Plont tor «aie. nikllatlng of 
llnkoy rnglnr., dump cara about 4M 

,f » lb rail, hand oara. hol.tln, rn- 
,* -of- A complete list of the

ïboy. Culpm-nt. and any further Infor 

nation may be obtained upon application 
p, [he office of the City Purchaalo* 
Agent. City Hall. Victoria, B C.

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

‘•victoria, B. C„ Sept. «h. UU.

furniture
If you have Furniture for «ale. ring up 
O. Ferris and we will value; beet price» 

pell

Mie doublas er. RHONE 1170

MORTGAGE SALE
of valuable

CITY PROPERTY
UNDER and by virtue of the powers of 
lie contained In 3 certain mortgages, 

there will be offered for sale at PUBLIC 
AUCTION by Herbert W. Davies. Auc 
tloneer. at his Auction Rooms. 556 
YATKfl STREET. In the city of Victoria. 
In the Province of British Columbia. 
Thursday the Mth day of September, 
DIS. at the hour of 13 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable pr..pertl..•* in tho said 
city, namely:

FIRSTLY—That portion of I»t" 35. Map 
». commenotng at the N. K. corner of 

said lot. theme along the northerly 
boundary of said lot. KM feet 2 inches to 
the N W corner of said lot, thence 
southerly along the westerly boundary 
of said lot. 47 feet ; them * easterly, 

relie! to the northerly boundary flf 
id lot, 94.34 feet more or h-ss l«. the 

easterly boundary of said lot; thence 
northerly Along the easterly boundary of 
tld tot to tho point of commencement. 
SECONDLY—Lot 1«. hi Block IS. Map 

9M.
THIRDLY—Lot 17, In Block 14. Map

4M
The Vendor !* Informed that there !* 

erected on each of the above-mentioned 
properties a modern five-room frame 
house The property firstly described Is 
situate at the N W. corner of Chandler 
arid Rarsman Streets, and the others are 
situate on the west side of Cedar Hilt 
Road and have a fine view of the Straits 
and Olympic Mountains 

TERMS OF HALK-Twenty per cent, 
of -the purchase price to lie paid. In each 
• ose, th cash at the time of the sale, and 
the balance according to the terms and 
conditions to he made known at tlie time

Tlw above properties will he offered for 
sale In separate parcels, at upset prices, 
and subject to all taxes.* Including local^ 
improvement t#xee for the current year.""

For further particulars apply lo Brad
shaw A fltacpoole. Vendor's Solicitors, 
Ii*w Chambers. Victoria, B. C,

Dated , at Victoria, this Slat day of 
August. A. I>. 1915.

(MENS’UNEMPLOYED 
COMMITTEE DISSOLVED

Unable to Secure Financial As
sistance in Vacant Lot Cul

tivation, Labors Cease

The Victoria Cttlsens* Unemployed 
committee hurt night dissolved because 
of Inability to secure sufficient finan
cial assistance for the scheme of va
cant lot cultivation for the relief of the 
unemployed. The work accomplished 
by the committee and reasons for dis
solution are made public in the fol
lowing statement:

“The .Victoria CftlXens’ Unemployed 
committee was called Into existence 
several months ago through an appeal 
of the unemployed to the Social Service 
commission.

"Repeated efforts to Induce the au
thorities to relieve the Increasing dee- 
tRation.- caused by the t hutting down 
of many Industrie*, proved unavailing, 
and a final appeal was made to the 
churches through the Social Service 
commission.

"The representatives of the unem
ployed presented a very strong case, 
and with it a suggestion for the UTTtix- 
tng the latent energy In productive 
processes. t

“Bare 11 ***** given
these représentations, and for the pur
pose of obtaining a fair trial, the scope 
at the committee was enlarged to in
clude representative cltlsens in every 
walk of life. ""

"The Victoria Cttlsens' Unemployed 
committee formed sub-committees, 
held numerous sessions and finally 
placed definite information in the 
hands-of the city council and provin
cial government.

"The imported the Agri
cultural < "redit act "f last session M
a -measure destined to relieve the con
gestion of the cities by encouraging 
land settlement and cultivation, and 
by a strong and representative - dele
gation appealed to the government to 
f frt TnXnntrtr'pnt the wef-Into- opera I Ion.

"It endorsed a scheme of Intensive 
cultivation of vacant lands In and 
around the city of Victoria as a step 
toward Immediate relief of the unem
ployed. iV favored the conservation of 
foodstuffs which At tlrls season of the 
year are plentiful and In many cases 
going to waste. It affirmed In princi
ple that no ope should go hungry while 
abundance prevailed, nor should any
one reftiaih"tn"enforced Idleness while 
very many ifcres of vacant land are 
accessible for use without cost to 
the producer.

"The committee believe sufficiently 
In the productiveness of the soil In 
and about Victoria to be convinced 
that labor employed upon the land 
would result In sufficient foodstuffs to 
feed that labor This was all that was 
claimed for the scheme, and the çotn-

ittee contends that to deny t' 
going in the far* all expert testi
mony as to the fertility of our soil 
On these grounds the committee still 

the plan to be perf«<tly pra<
ticable

"We regret exceedingly that the pro
vincial government has .not been able 
to see Its way clear to assist us in 
this matter. Thé city round! offered 
an Initial sum of $250. but this was 
altogether Inadequate to warrant the 
committee lo go forward with the 
seheme.

"Having provided the necessary ma
chinery f »r supervision xve are unable 
to finance without assistance, thé un 
productive period of the work-content

•in dissolving . this body the c >m 
mlttee wishes to thank the press of the 
city for the valuable assistance «riven 
the unemployed, also those who have 
so generously subscribed toward the

"The committee believe^ that, while 
the unemployed problem has been tern* 
porarlty relieved by the departure of 
men to the harvest fields and by the 
opening of seVeral new avenues of em
ployment, that the problem has not 
been by any means solved, and that 
the Hltuation is still acute and will *'Ç- 
4-ome more so In a few weeks.

"If at any time the question should 
receive from the authorities the atten
tion ft merits, th» committee wjl* 
«cheerfully co-operate by assisting In

"You are not so timorous about 
germs as you were?" "No, I have lost 
some of my awe as to the germ theory 
since watching my shoemaker cobbling 
shoes qnd holding dirty tacks in his 
mouth." ,

Phoenix Beyr, $1.66 per do* quart». *

any capac ity In which It can be of i 
vice?"

Alderman Bell stated that he 
sure the city woqM have done more 
If the question of finances had not this 
year proved 1«o serious a one. hut the 
member» of the council were fully In 
sympathy with the committee's efforts, 
the Importance of which were fully; 
recognized.

Votes of thanks hr several Individu 
als and organisations for assistance 
were adopted and the committee dis 
solved.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished by the Vie- 
toris Meteorological Department

Victoria. - flept H.-4'vA nv—1The baro
meter remains high over Northern B. C. 
and with th* exception of rain In South 
ern Kootenay, fine, warm weather pre
vail* In this province, white In the state 
of Oregon showefe and thunderstorms 
have occurred. The weather Is fine In 
the prairie provinces, accompanied by

* Forecasts.
For W hours ending 6 p m. Sunday, 

Victoria and vicinity- M**1* to moderate 
winds, fine, not much change In.tempera
tULower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fslr^knd warm during 
the day. A

Reports.
Victoria— Barometer. SO «1 ; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. «7; minimum, 51 
wind. 8 miles 8. Wt; weather, dear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.00; tempera
lure, maximum yesterday, 70; minimum 
48; wind, 4 miles E.; weather, fair.

Kamloops— Barometer, 30.08; tempers 
ture. 70; minimum. 38; wind. 4 miles W. 
weather, dear.

Barker*file—Barometer, 28 98. temper»-

BABY FAIR MA*.

"Owes his life 
to Virol"

St. Clement’s Maternity Home,
Fulham Palace Rood, 8.W.

Deer Sirs,
The Virol Babies at our FUe were 

beeuhtul »(<eetm«ns, end were much
Baby Fairman, the «pletvlid little fellow 

who tied foe the first prix», owes his 
life to Virol. Some months agb he "wasted 
to a skelet »; he was in hospital, hot 
gilt no better, and was tliought to be e 
hotel ------ |^,->le»s case. When the mother toe* 
him home, it occurred to her to five him 
Vuol. hhe aat up night and da. tor three 
weeks. Hitting a smalt quantity f Virol 
oa his lips every now end then with a 
leather -end afterwxrib giving Virol and 
milk He has taken Virolregularlr sinew 
and to-day u the picture of health and
k-rti ha tie 1 thrive wonderfully on 
Virol, end in eases of westing h Is 
invaluable-

(<itfntd) E. Hxatlby, Matron.

VIROL
Virotised Milk—* teaspoonful of 
Virol mixed with hslf-a-pint of 
warm (not hot) milk is an ideal 

food.ior
Sold everywhere In line el yyc. for 8 oe. 

$i.2S for icioe.
Sole Imgertoee; BovH Limited, 
27 ST. PtTtn tTNCCT, montuxal

lure, maximum yesterday. W; minimum, 
at. wind. 4 miles 8 E. ; weathfr. fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer »>98. t^m- 
peratorw. maximum yvuterdey. H; mtol- 
mmu. 44. wind. 4 miles N E . weether. 
clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer. M 38; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 58: mfiUmum. 44, 
wind. 16 mile» N E weather, clear 

Portland. Ore. —Barometer. *>-«; tern- 
rrsture, maximum yesterday. 74; mini

mum. 50; wind. 4 mile» H. K- ; rain. .1$. 
weather, fair.

Meat tie—Barometer, ft». 64; temperature, 
naxlmum yesterday, 66; minimum. 54. 
wind. 4 miles 8 K. ; weather, cloudy.

Francisco—Barometer. 36.66; 1 tem
perature. • maximum yesterday. <4. mini
mum. 56; wind, 4 mllea 8. W.; weather,|

Penticton—Temperature, maximum yetn
terday. 64; rain. .41.

Temperature,
Max. Min

Entrance ........       <4
i'ranbrook ................    <1
Fort George ..............................  ®l
Negr Haaelton .......................................6» .•
Nelson ................f.................................
Calgary ...........  ..r-5» ?4
Edmonton ...........     •< 21
Qu'Appelle .............. ........... i.— 5$
\Vlnnip*-g ..............................   86 38
Toronto .......... ........ •........ ............... 78 e •»

Montreal ...................................................71 ..
81. John .................      W
Halifax .....................................................78

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

in.. Friday:
Température.

Highest .................  ;/*f
Low wt ..........vtM.i....................................'.e^,;.. M
Average .............  M
Minimum on grass ........................  44
Maximum In sun ,............................    128

Bright sunshine. II hours 24 minutes. 
Oen« ral state of Weather,, clear.

Turkish Towels

25c Pair
French Ktd Oloves 

$1.00 * Fair
Well-made Kid Olovee 
In grey, white, ton and 

black.

739 Yates St. Phon* 5520

For the Thrifty Shopper
—J ' ", ,1 . "* i-L ■ 1 ■ — ■■ rgyrTjTjW~~~r~^i'.a '..'il

Stylish Coats
it

Popular Prices
A serviceable and stylish Cost 

of heavy navy coating. It 
Is made In Redingote style, 
with belts at the side». 
Twtf large Inverted ple&ta 
at each aide give» the ne
cessary fullness. The price 
is ...... ................  $0.75

This Coat can be had In 
either navy o# brown cord
ed coating. It la Ynade in 
military style with belled 
sides. dropped shoulders 
and plush collar. It has a 
full skirted effect, and the 
collar can be worn but
toned high or turned back. 
A really smart coat at 
only .. .. .. .. .. #13.75

Heavy colored frieze I» the 
material used. It I» made 
In a plain style, with a high 
or turnback collar. full 
Hare effect and diagonal 
side pockeU . #15.00

Correct Styles in Corsets
This Coract Is made specially for u# by the makers of Thomson*» 

famous Corset They are made of fine quality coutIL with six 
supporters, and are guaranteed rust-proof u'dr special, pair, 
only ................................. .. ...,......................................................................... $1-75

"Forest Mills" Fine Weave Underwear
Cembinatiens of snow-white yarn, made with Dutch neck, with 

hand-crochet edging, half-length sleeves, . and In ankle length;
sixes M to 42. Prices #1.75 and .;................................................. $2.00

Vests, In medium weight, square neck, and elbow length sleeve*.
Prices, 85# and ........................................ .......................................................#1.00

Vesta, in heavier weight. In svme style. Price» 85# and. . #1.00

The St. Margaret Knitted 
Costumes for Children

These fine close-knitted Costumes 
are ideal for children to wear 
from now on. They are light and 
yet Warm, and no dress could 
have a neuter appearance. The 
costume consists of a Jersey with 
a kilted skirt and knickers, and 
they can be had In any of-these 
colors: white, navy, cardinal,
reseda green, brown and saxe. 
Prices, according to size, from 
#2.75 to ................................ $4.25

Special Purchase of White 
Turkish Towels

Ttii-se are all of special close 
weave quality, anil at these 
hiviM prices should find many 
ready buyers.
Size 19x36, pair.................... 50C
Size 21x48, pair...................85C

New Voile Waists at 
Popular Prices

$1.75- At this price we have a 
dainty Waist of cotton voile It 
Is made with a standing collar at 
the back, and plain revers In 
front Trimming consists of 
dainty lace and fancy buttons. 

#2.00 -Another pretty Waist of 
wfilte X'olle embroidered In a 
pretty design down the front. 
Tbe collar turn-Ua» k style,
mauL U triumivd, w4ifi fine cLyam 
lace.

#2;75 -A beautjftii Waist of 
fancy voile, made wlth-n roll col
lar and edged with pretty lace.

Cord Velvet Dresses at 
Only $8.75

The styte la very pretty. The skirt 
1» plain with a tuck down the 
front, while the blouse Is made 
with s vest effect and Is trtmme#/ 
with a silk tie, fancy buttons and 
turned-back cuffs Colora navy, 
peaedek and brown. The price 
Is ..................  $8.75

IN THE

evening at S o'clock. All members arc 
specially aeked to he present, as a 
special report is being presented.

A special W. R D. of I»dge Alex
andra will be held on Wednesday. 
September 26. All members eligible 
for advancement are asked to send In 
th.-lr name# to the secretary. Jaa. P. 
Temple. 1053 Burdett.

A. O. U W.
At Wednesday evening's meeting of 

Vancouver lodge. No. V A. O. U 
It was decided to continue the ttrtf- 
tcenth night sorlaL A committee was 
appointed to work in conjunction with 
Victoria. No I. and W^^tern Star. No. 
7. The social will V held on the 
evening of September‘2ft

TO FILL VACANCIES 
IN VARIOUS SCHOOLS

Special Meeting of City Board 
Occurs Monday Af

ternoon

i. o. o. F.
Meetings . Next Week

Monday--Colfax flewing Circle, 2 p.m,
Victoria Lodge No. L

Tuesday Colfax Rebekah Lod^?e 
No. 1.

Wednesday—Columbia Ixnlge No. 2.
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 4.

^Subordinate Lodges.
The past week has been a very dull 

one* In sulatrdtiiate lodge circles, only 
routine matters having been dealt with 
at the various meetings The regular 
meetings will be held next week® 

'Colfax Sewing Circle.
Regular meeting of the sewing circle 

Will be held on Monday afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

Colfax Rebekah I»dge.
The regular meeting of this lodge 

will be held next Tuesday evening.
Dominion Lodge No. 4.

■ The social committee .of this lodge 
are making arrangements to hold a 
concert In the near future, and some 
exwllent local talent will assist. Rev. 
Bro. E. O. Miller gave u very interest
ing talk to the members last Thurs
day evening, which wae appreciated 
by those present

Mill. Mini n >, 
Legging, Fishing 
and Engineering 

Supplies

MÇQEJADE&SOIN.LIMI
5WP CMAMDUR6 dbi2i 4||6tARF STREET^

Rons of England.
Lodge Pride of the Island meets on 

Tuesday evening next, at 7.»; members 
should note. After the meeting the 
social committee are holding a smoker. 
Bro. Donne will be glad to receive- - 
names of-all who will help In the pro 
gramme. All members are Invited.

Juvenile i«Hlge. Young England, meets 
on Wednesday at 7 o'clock.

Lodge Alexandra meets the

At the meeting of the city School 
board >n Motidmy afternoon, tTic *P- 
polntment of two members of the 
teaching staff of the High school" to 
r«K»m of men transferring to the uni
versity faculty wMI be Recommended. 
The positions vacant are those of Eng
lish and French and al*o mathematics.

In the graded school* there Is :x 
vacancy at the tn>ys* Central school, 
and probably it will Ik* necessary to 
make some addition to the staff at 
South park. '»n account «»f the large 
«miment. A physical Instruct rnshlp 
is x'acant. for which has been a
very large Hat <»f npt»Bceil«»ns filet.

The Viuslness of thls speclAV me«»t|ng 
will complete the staff changea re
sultant on the termination of tml- 
verslty courses here, thereby closing 
a chapter In the edqcali'.'ntU Wt*rk_of 
Victoria. The b.»ard will Its probably 
occasioned s«ihie diflli.ulty to fill the 
vacancies for Which university grad
uate* are required." ae nil the available 
men are already located for the year?a 
work, but a* the two members of the 
staff who are leaving desire to be 
leased on Wednesday. Immediate 
action Is necessary.

■ There Is naturally an abundance of 
material for teaching 1n the graded 
schools, and the difficulty In tht* caee 
Is to make a selection fnm so many 
suitable applicant»

Tlte meeting is specially called to 
deal with appointment*, ordinary buel- 
iicse having been cleared up at the 
last meeting. 1

Briggs must be dreadfully extrava
gant. He never seems to have a cent.'* 
"Tried to borrow from you. did he?" 
"No. but hang It, I wanted to borrow 
from him.*

New Wellington Coal
From lb. Famous No l Min* Nantirai Cotltortea.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

»w toe Itllnni

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad SL

Our Method* N neck» to th* tee. TOO lb*, of coal In each

Yei Sue Time and Honey
by using only the beat Paints and 
Varnishes.

Such names aa Harland or Mander 
are guarantees of a perfect product. 
We are also agents for the far-famed 
Hherwin-Williams Paints and Var-

SYLVESTER'S EXCELSIOR POULTRY MASH
To be fed slightly dampened morning or evening; containing all grains, 
also bone, grits and beef, which contains all the elements necessary for 
egg-mefcing^f building up young birds. Try a sack and watch results. 
Per sack ........................................................... ........................................ ..$2.00
Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

Footballs lor the Boys 
$2 Each

And They’re Good One*

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
FHen» 1S4K MIS Deuglas Stress

•47

DR. KENNING IMPROVING

Physician Thrown From Automobile 
on Oak Bay Avenue Last Night; 

defective Steering Gear.

Dr. W. Kenning, when returning to 
his home In- an automobile thla morn
ing at 12.SO a. m., ran Into a telephone 
pole on Oak Bay avenue and waa cut 
about the face and sustained bruises. 
He waa taken to his home at Belcher 
street and Oajc Bay avenue by the 
policé patrol and received attention 
from Dr. Fraeer. To-day he Is reported 
to be progressing satisfactorily

The accident Is believed to have been 
caused !>y a defect In the steering 
wheel of the automobile. The machine

suddenly shot across the roadway 
where the pavement Is In bad condi
tion, and the car crashed Into the pole 
with euch force that a large piece of 
wood was dislodged. The car then ran 
for fifty feet and took the sidewalk. 
Dr. Kenning wae thrown out The fend
er of the car was twisted and one wheel 
damaged.

Help waa obtained by telephone by 
people attracted by the noiae of the
collision.

—------------------- 1 —•;-
Mother—“Where have you been, LI*- 

sle?" Daughter—"< holy out for a walk 
in the park." "With whom?" "No one." 
"Then explain how you come home 
with a walking stick Instead of an um
brella,"


